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lUll" purchas.e..d.....a..-!'·aler IJrlvllege 01119 'elescope peak, -20- miles distant.__._ 0 'hue springs .f1o~a.rly 600 gallons

been acquired by the Skidoo - mlnes__ ~ wa.ter per· ·~-400 mlner'A

ca.mpany. This now famous mIne. like o.ches. A p·ilL IIR9 P'''5 necessary to
the olbers In the dIstrict "'as "dryas Qake the water available-the IJlpe
a bone." Here were veins ot rIch vas bought, 22 miles of It, steel, eight
gold ore, but not a drop ot wa.ter. Debes diameter. A )'ear ago the first

To E. A. Montgomery Is due the oads or pipe were hauled from Johao-
credH of rejuvenating Panamint. leaburg, the nearest railroad sta.tlo"n,
'I'his indefatigable prospector, has for 100 miles distant. Today the pIlle
years traversed the'desert, searching line is completed and not only Is .tne
the mountains for ore and the can- Skidoo mine supplied with all the W8

yons for water. He discovered both. ter nEcessary, but, other mines of the
Th~ rich Montgomer)'-ShosbonE mine vlclnJtr can be furnlsbed as wen, be
near Rhyolite wlls his discovery, so sidES the town -of Skldoo_ When It Is
too was the now noted Johnnie camp consld€red that this pipe line and v,'a·
in Ne'·ada. Mr. Monlgomery heard of ter plant Is private enterprise, and
the discovery of rich ore at a claim that its cost was nearly $2~O,OOO, an

Idea of the prosllecU.ve value of the
, '1 Skidoo mine is avallahle. A pressure

of SOD ponnds per square Inch Is avall
lable from this line. The property Is
well equipped wUh buildings, and Is
one of the most complete modern
mining plants on the de~crt. The ac
compan:\"lng engra"ings will convey a
gOM Idea of the surroundings at
Skidoo.

The company is engased in .the con
struction of a plant which when com
pleted will have a capacity of about
400 tons dally, t.he flrst unIt of
which, with a capacity of 40 to 50 ton!'
per day, Is now being' bnilt, and is
expected to be completed next March.

In the \Vlld Rose district, In the Pana- ~ That ,tJw present condition of tbe
mInt mountains which bad been mine well justified its expensive
named the Skidoo. He prompU)' equipment for water, maehlnen', and
visited the place and his long exper~ the well eonstmcted ca.mp, ,may be
icnee convinced him he had. come easily understood. when it is known
upon another bonanza gold mine and that the owners estlma.te over '3.000,
he lost no time in closing negollaUons 000 wortb of gold ore In sight, which
for the property. estimato has been verified -by several

reliable engineers.
The officers of the Skidoo Mining

Company are E. A. Montgomery Presi
dent; \V. R. Wharton, vlcE-)Jresldent;
A. L. Davis, secretary. The compan)'
offices are at 808 Security Building,
Los Angeles, Cal.

In tbe vlclnlty of the Skidoo pro))
erty are the Granite Contact, owned
by Rh)'ollte men, the Sk1doo TowDsUe
and Mllllng Company's property and
Skidoo Contact mine.

Eigbt miles east of Skidoo, and one
and a halt miles from the vlllage ot
Harrisburg, are Lhe properties of the
'Wild Rose Company. Tbis was the
second group of mines located in tbe
district. A vein six feet v,'lde v,'blch
Is said to average $30 a ton In gold
has been developed by a tunnel 160
fee.t long and several prospect shafts.
At Ulls mine the hanging wall Is slate.
the foot-wall quartzite. The com·
pany owning this properly bas Its
office In Boston, MMsachussetts. It
has 111nnned ext£'nslvc equipment !tnd

this Instance. Tbe com- d('velollOJent, but the detal1s have not

yet been made lJubllc,

., I

were made, some of them !mporlan.t. Th~ problem was serious, but mone)'
The most promising was the Skidoo accofllpilshes many things, and sur
wne. This prol>erty is on Tuckl mounts obstacles which prove a bar
mountain, 4:5 miles southw('st of rier to the {uccess or those without
Rhyolite, Nevada, Tw~l\'c claims c1l.p\lal.
taken by the origInal locators have So It was Inr'') ,- '" -0 <;l .... I

the west. Here was the large mill,
built b)' \V. M. Stewart and J. P.
JOl)es. The mill was burned, and not
being rebuilt a greal incentive to COII

tflllled. mining O(lNatlolls in the dis
trict was removed.

Fortunately prosllPctors again in
\'aded the field .and new dlsco,-erl€s

of Goldnel<1 re\'lved Interest tn the en
tire country and Panamint came In
for Its share of attention, and not
without success. 1t wouid have been
strange had all that was good been
found by the Early miners. consider
Ing the difflcliities under which they
labored, and the great extent of the
desert district.

The Panamlnts rise from the sur
rounding desert, part of which Is be
low the le"'el of the sea to an alti
tude of 12,000 feet. The old town of
Panamint lies about half way up the
rugged mountains, at the head of a
great canyon whIch comes Ull from

(
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mines of Ivanpah and several small
but hlgh·grade gold mines. Other
ventures were less fortunate, and
large sums of money were 100t, the
m1nes, nch tb.ough they were, bet?-

~~iiiiiiiiiiIii
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~ des4U~-ro-add---nriLny millions of d~
. Jars 'Worth ot wealth to /Its alread

------------------------~--~--'--'--~ large output. This w1l1 Jnclude gold.

THE. -CRACKERJACK BONANZA snver, copper, borax, lead, sail, bulld-,
I _II -o~ ()) lui" stone and several of the rarer

Isnportant Mining Prope...t~ Recent17 De••loped in' metals including tungsten.
E ••tern San. Bernardino Count7.. C.Urornia Among the noted new mines in the

eastern part ot the county Is the
Crackerjack Bonanza. This properly.
Is 12 miles westerly from Silver Lake~.~~
a station on the Tonopah and Tld~

water railroad, whicb branches north·
erly from the Santa Fe at LUdlo_w-,- It

18 the shIpping point I

for Crackerjack, .
Avawatz and Silu
rian districts.

The cracke'da.ck
mlne8 lie along the.
west side of Bo
nanza mountatn a I

short dLostance south·.
east ot the west end
ot Red Canyon. on
the old Morman I

emigrant road from
Salt Lake to Lo~

Angeles.
Bonanza Mountain

1s described by
Pro!_ Gilbert K

OR MANY YEARS tbe min
eral wealth of eastern San
Bernardino county, Califor

nia has been known and notWithstand
ing the fact that the enUre region

F

BOJllASZA ORE Dl"IdP--{)lll: ~AC"J:D

was a vast desert, numerous bold at·
tempts were made yean ag0---4ong be
.fore anr railroad was built throu,h
the region-to equip and operate
mlnee there. Some of these el!orts
met with success, such for instance as
the Bonanza King, tbe;:r1ch sUver

unequal to the task of meeting the
enormous expense of operation 200
mJles from "any place." Take Rest
1n.g Springs for tnst.a.n.ce near
Tecopa. Ore wa.s hauled from those
mines nearly 40 years ago by long·
mule tIaIns, &Cross ~~. desert, over{
the mountaIns and to the Port of San
Pedro" and slUpped thence w San
Francisco. The management even
bullt & tllrtlaCC at Tecopa in the
hope of reducing expen'8es to a point
wlUlln the limit ot ore .val~e, but the

. project was aband9ned. Today the
-mJnes about. Tecopa are easily &ccessl.
·bl-e trom the ra1lroad and a.re among
the most valuable properties In the
State ot California. /., /_ 1'\'"

The Santa Fe wu tbe first ra!lrol1d
bullt through the Mojave 'desert, then
the 6alt Lake road and later the Tono
pah ..nd Tidewater. These two main
Jinea 'W:1th their branches have made
aceesatble o\'er 30,000 square mllee of
desert region, previously almost worth
less. As a result new mines have
been found everywhere, and many of
them are being developed with great
8U('('('5.9 and San B('rnardlno count~' 1B

Baller as a monocl1nal uplift.
",,1th the northwest edge Up
ped up," 'tile I5trata dl'Dplng east ,a.nd
south. :rhe maJn ma.6S ot the moun
taJn Is ~omprtsed or hJgbly slUcious
rocks ot sedimentary orIgin, V'hlch'
are Intersected by two systems' of'
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ble, and at 50 teet will b. about 1M
teet below the prospect shfttt. CI"OfIIS
culling to get Into the oro wilt thon
begin. It is considered by tho man-

. agement or the Todd leMe that the

er Itod rnnning out dnrt.15 In ~everal

dlrectlonlJ.
A new eha.tt W8.8 8tnrtcd recently

on the Todd Tease on the Cracker
Jack Dannnza. The bew IIbR!t t8 80me

~AI1f !HlAP'T ,",OHAHU. flOT" noun .A_V O.ALLOW. I _ ( I_O~~)

dlstllllCO north ·ot and considerably be- ftl1!lt shatt bAs served. tt8 pUrp08e In
low the prospect shatt. In whIch thel developfoK the ledge. lUI It was Intend.
~r~Rt strike WaR made IOmo time ed merely a.s a prospect shaft, &Dd
since. Considerable depth haR been 'tVal sunk only 20 teet on the oro.
J.:alned by beginning work at the new This was l!Iumclent to futly demon
locatlon, and It Is also cOn8ldercd a(1,. strate the great value ot the are, how
\'R.utagc0t18 from 8 working stand- ~er. and 80 the new working shaft

W88 decided on. The new l!Ihatt will
l)olnt. beln~ casler of aeece!. The new be Umbered and a holst will be used
I:"'nf, will htl Annk 0.., rApidly as possl- arter the nrst leve) Is rel\Ched.

.J' fI V " J.\ ~J\ • I' '~
0,Vv II) ()o

J\mntCan ~lning~elli.ew

lotu!ll ot IIhlpllln~ oro now at· Sl1vt:r
Lake Stallon aWAIting transportation
to the l'lmclters, Thcrf\ Is n.IBO consld·
erable ore sacked III the mIne, which
will he shipped hatf'r.

The mln<" I~ equipped wllh It 12

hOMlepower 'VPHlern ('1S Engine
holst, b{'sldes the 1I8uaJ camp build·
Inge, shops and other equipment.
Those Interested In the mine. snr ther
eRn leave Los An~cles at 8 P.M. nnd
CAn return at '8: 20 the second day
thereafter.

On the comllany's Rainstorm claim
a vein has been dcvelop('rJ thal runs
(>flat-west which It Is ~hought will
IntcrsC'Ct the ArlWl1n \'('In 300 reet
from the portnl of thf' tunnel. Thhs
vein Is seven fel"t "'1<.If' and contains
a ~ood .lin"ade of IIllllillll; are.

The Nicodemus vein h:ul ,thllS tar
not been develolled ('XCe-llt by supern
clnl cuts which show ~old. hut Is
tl1118 far of less anpnrf'nl value Ihnn
aome oth('r pltrts of this extf'llslve
property.

Th('re are numerOll~ other veins on
lho B(>veral claims. hut the company
hM not had time to ('X\l]{)re all of
these. havIng devoled alfl"ntlon to the
richer Bnd more Important llorllons
ot the property .

Numerous ':Iumples IlS'Htyf'd hnve rc
turned from $26 to $700 per ton.
chIefly gold.

To Sf-cure a watt'r fmpply It. well has
heeu SImkin Hed Cl1.n}'on, about a

mile fmm the mln('S CAmp, This well
Ie 56 teet de{'p. and has II feet ot
water whlrh It Is believed can he
nlatf'rll\l1y IncrPfulPd by Rlnklng deep-

---=-.--.-:-.-._---_..:....-'-...:.-_----~---=--=-

m M'fl"t wu opened at 75
tbe tnrflt('''' ,,'here a drift

71 fet"1. In ore averaging
per ton. AS per n8s~y cer·

A mJlJ nm on what WJ\..8

~ .tIJppln~·ln"ade ore return
rJ)fl. This lest was made

Gan1n Cyanide Extrarllon
l)f t...o. AngC'lcs.

",",Ad If'\'rl Is nt J 20 feel.
• dr1n. hlUl heen nm 45 ((>('l Ihe

r-rt f\t lhf' dlf9.tance In '50 ore.
1,"",1 Illlphide-s were Mrat ob

hi lhe mIne. thot1~h the~' are
.. 1~L abllnd:lnl.

no",., ,,'ho hu a lelL~e on R
(t( l1'OlInd 011 the compnnY'R

• •trurk hl~h·grade ore on the

'11 of uperatlon. but It was
by ~fr. no~e to make no ship-

• Dill more saURfactory arrange.
tan b(' n1lldf' with the gmelters,

11tt 111 down :to fE-et and already
0Dit hundrN) !:lacks of high.
I. plied uo at the shaft.

rortlpn.ny has about three car-

I.\tel hu oon·
(/'" ..tJOI and drlrtlf1l; In

IJtU. work be
8everRJ feet

,. t:lo north eroeJH:ul..
t w, or ore 'tVaft cut.
:h H" ."U$ty the mlln·

t'..:.i.dll\ lb1I .ew ledge waft per·
tI 11'\ place. however. The
n I. In flne ore cleft r

t.Yf the rnllterlal show.
r tl't'e gold. Tbe new

..,.. e", t.o .even !~l wld~

t poiet. where it ba.." heen
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veins, lbe more prominent
log Dortheast-southwest,
nearly ,-ertlea]; the lesser
striking east-west. and aJ'
nea~IY vertical.

The formation Is cut by
I dikes of diorite and the

I variety of that rock eaIJed
These dikes have a gene

OJ south strike.
_ T1be yeins are well defined,;

eTa ly with clay gouge. In

I
portion the yalos are

I

Quartz, but in depth pyrlte
copj·rlte appear. It is th

I all that ba!? been observed,
I permanent v,-ater teyel wl1l

I
i below 400 teet, and it Is exp

I
the zone of oxidation will e
below tbe surface.

The ore Is gold-bearing
milling ra.n.g1ng from coarse
The quartz is granular and
renAfly by sny of the usual
used tor the purpose.

The Crackerjack Bonanza
moted by tbt" R. D. RoblnBOl;
pany or Los Angeles, and all
been done at tbese mInes ",h~

been opened In a, dIst.ant d
glan bas been accomplished
tbe medium of tbe energy and
of business fJ)im of Los An .

!.-be principal claim of thIs
Is calIed the A...rtzona., on which

nel has be
of the cIa

~ joining 0'"
: partment s

feet and c;
. at the seC"
. ore haa r<

io
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The. Fremont Mining, Milling
Development Company has taken 0
80~ promJsJng mining property
the desert, not far from Darstow s'
the C%rograph, and will proc~,
develop It. C. \\'. Monlhaen Is pr
dent ot tb.e new COmpany, G. D. Po.r'
\'iC6-pr~dent, Lubin J. Bender
secretary and treasurer, M. J. 8ml
superIntendent, and H. M. \VUlis,
torney.

(January"', -1

i,' /.0')' (,..,t).

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

The Anaconda mine, belonging to this
companr, has been leased for two
rears to the Palms Mining and MllI
jng Company. The Gold Park Con
60lidated Is one of the best equipped
mines In this section, they are work
ing the California Day, being down
300 feet, and ha\'ing a fine holst with
compressor and Ingersoll drIlls, black
smith shop and several bUildings tor
their men. Also a laboratory and as

1- ,- (1 (,...../ .say office. They have shipping ore In
SpecIal Correspondence.-Tbe camp the Hoss mine and own and control

of 29 Palms Is close to the boundary nearly 50 claims. E. E. \Vard Tur
line ot Riverside county. The outfit- Ie)' and other Colton men have open
Ing point for this district Is Banning ed a fine prospect near the Anaconda.
on the Southern Pacific railroad 6~ The Pacific Exploration Company owns
mIles ~rom the mines, but ettorts are several mines bere and are pusblng
being made to outfit at Palm Springs their worl, under the superintendency
lG miles nearpr, cutting ott the worst of A. Tinsman. The 29 Palms Gold
part of the road which Is from Dan· Mining Company hns opened several
ning to Mission creek. The first stop of Its properties. L. J. Barber and
from Dannlng is "llilewaLer, the next Dr_ Drown arc the Jeaders In this cn·
\\'arren's ranch, the next lJttle Mo- ter-prise. \V. T. 1\lasou bas several
Tengo creek and the next "ranen's fine properties which be Is exploring.
"'ells, where a supply of water Is ob- A good deal of work Is being done by
talned for the 22-mlle trip Ito 29 Palms. M. Wbitey on tbe properties or the
The road runs by Coyote Holes where Ma~·fto\\'er ConsoJldated. A mceUne
there Is watcl', but it Is too dtstant. of the operators of lihls camp will
A 30·ton rotary 'mill is being erected soon be h~ld for the purpose or adopt
at 29 Palms by the Palms ,MlnJng and ing a new name and .establlshlng a
Milling Compan~' to do custom work. new district. The veins are fissure,
They are also pultlng in concen.trat· many streaks of rich are have been
ors and will install 8. c~'anide plant. discovered. A general store Is badly
A two·~tamp mill owned by the Mo- Deeded. Plenty at water for aU needs.
hawk Herald Leasing and Mines Com- A post omce will be asked tor. This
)lany Is at 29 Palms. The principal camp will embrace a large area of
companies operating there are the Me- mf:Jeral·produclng territory and many

hawk Herald Leasing &. Mines Com- veins are still open for locatIon.
pany, Edward MacDermott, general town Will, no doubt grow up at
manager. owners of the _~~nilcoDdaPalms or some poin.t nearer
mine; the Ann Dulce mine, the Mac-mines. The Dale Is 20 miles east
D£'rmott mIne nnd otber claims. They 29 Palms and much freight co
also own se\'eral mill sites. This com- through 29 Palms for the Dale.
Ilany bas two mines showing pay are. Los Angeles, Cal., Ja.n. 6.

Special Correspondence.-The Dlack
Beauty Copper Company. or Los An
geles, Cal., Is deyeloping a promising
copper properlr on the south side of
Clark Mountain, about 25 miles north
erly from Clma, a station on the Salt
Lake railroad_ The . road from the
camp to Clma Is practically all down
grade. On thIs property a mineral
zone from 100 to 400 feet or more 1n
width outcrops for more than 8000
teet. The company bas located 19
claims on this mineral zone and bas
sunk eight prospect shafts at several
places, these shaClts ranging In depth
trom 15 to GO feet. They have a lot
of hlgh..grade ore on the dump. the
are comJng tram yelos one to four'
feet In wldlh, which carry black oxide
and green carbonate ot copper, some
of It being rich. \V. B. Chapman 18
superintendent.

Clma, Jan. 4.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY.

Special Correspondence.-In the
Pinon distnct development work is

going on at all the principal proper
ties. A new tive·srt..amp mll1 Is being
built on the Pinon mIne. The' mill
on the Hexahedron mine is com·
Illcted and the first run has been
made. The to-stamp ml11 on the lAst.
Horse mine will resume operations
Boon. Prospectors a.re searching the
mountains tor mineral veins. An
other concern, the German-American
Mining and Milling Company. is de
veloping an extensive property on tile
south side or Granlte hl1l, where the
company owns seve~ claIms. Dr. L.
L. Kistler of Los Angeles, ",'ho has
control ot this property, intends to
erect his roller mill on the property,
within a few weeks. There Is suffi
cient ore In sight to pay all .mjning
and milling costs, besides buJlding a
pipe line and providing essentials.
There Is development work on this
property. A shaft Is down 125 feet,
several tunnels ranging from 3(1 to
120 f('et In length have bet>n driven.
All the old workings will be abandon
ed and only the Incline shaH on lhe
Texas Chief claim will be worked.
The vein on this claim will avcrage
six r~t In width, showing a body of
arc that assays $] 8 a ton gold. Jl,nners
are stoping the ore. Another promin·
ent ",'eln is !that on the Apex claim
about 3000 feet west or tbe Texas
claim. The vein here Is six feet wide
wilh three and one-half feet of solid
Quartz, ayeraging $8 gold per ton. The
companr Intends to cut this vein v.ilh

a tunnel 125 feet long, giving a depth
of 100 feel, on the vein. Besides this
are several other workings showing
good are assaying from a trace up to
$325 per ton. The chief drawback to
mining In the dlstTlct Is Jack at suffi
cient water to carry on extensive
operations. though some water Is al
ready available and more Is being de
veloped.

Indio. Jan. 4.

2-mel"ican illlHning ~e~iew
. ~N11

___ (-IJ-O~(lq) •
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A Gold Mining DI.trla on th .. Colorado D 'rt
\a Attraalng Mor.. Att~t1on Each y r.

r5'ho Ma;ynow....er Mine.
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1111'11 An' ntl'" \\'orklnJ: tht'rr.

nlll/.:' lilt, mR('hlncrr rur l\ I~

mill ht rt'lHly rur tnln",Wlrtlltion

)IRynU\\'('r 111"f11~'rlr,

"h~ IIOllinn cln!lluc nrt' hvo •
hllit mlh'" lUl1Ith .Itt' Vlndol" Dl1h!'
III lh(' ,'trlnllY (It K('v~'rltl old nn
!.nnwn mlrlf'~, In IhlK dhHrl
\'plnll ran~r- rrum n rf'W InclH'tI

r,'('1 nr 1II0rt' In whllh IInll frnm a

f1"lIarK In S2~IO ll('r lfln, 'I'he '
III rJ.:"lra I I'rf1('f''''''('M IHhlllh'.1 10

In';tIIIlI'1l1 ,or Ihl'!'" or"", Jlll\'C

workl'fl nlll und rhl' .11""11('1 I"

!'1lallll~' 1.. ,lnc 1:1\'1'11 ,III ltlC'l'f';
,!:I'l';ll('r II III 11 II II I flr~HII"lllloll,

Tit., to: Itl"r;ltlll ('/Ill !'41l11t1 it 11'11

allll\'" l'I'f,'rn'ti Ill, :tI'I' III 111(',

Illfllllllalll!'4 in Itln'l'l"ld,' ('.Illllly.,

"lIll1'lI of 1111:01 \lal'I o( th.' (

ashl.' fl'lllli Ih,' 1'1111111 IlIlllllllilin

P""Il"1" :U'l' I)w ''''''til lion"" 1he
h"fl"'111 It'llIlIJlHlllly (,:tlll'.1 1I,'xle

T

,:,Cl
1.1·~'1'1 (JIII'I'II, all w.'11 kllf''''"
"If'll III 1111'S , ht,,,,ld.ofoI 01 h.'r,.; of man

rl'ul 11,.,"1111'11I1'111, ""111"'1 ~t\"'-f1

flf a 1'1'0111:1111,' (n'"n',

prill!' t!l ('lnlnll~, On lilt' Hllfl I 1111 , fl'lI

t-'IIarl~ hAn' 1",-'('n !'4l111k 11('"111.',, I1I111WI""

1111" 1o:1l11(,l'fklal clll~, II.ls tllalt'd Ihllt'

tht'~" workllll.:"!01 hn\'(> CX110!'l1'11 J:Htld nrc
In t'\'('r~' 1I1H·nlnJ.:, ~f1ll'h fir nit' "M'

hns 111'1'11 hnlll:,.1 1'1("·""111 mill,,, acrnfolM

Ihe dt'~('rt lind Irt'at(.J~ III 11l11l~ III \"Ir.

~llIllt Ihh', ,\!l lhl!l, Ihllll~h Ilrofllilhle,

~'a~ t'x!,r-n!'ln', :lrrr:1T1~I'm"111" h:l\"('

1I:·f·" 11I:,,11' 10 1'119(' Wll!+'r rrolll Dul,' III

IllI' 11"'111111 lid III s, "Ill) III Irl':I1 Illt·

l:n' :11 '"l' prop...'rl.\", Ihll!' n'lluC'ln.a.: l'"

IlI'll!"',

Til,· ~Ia.dlll\\'t'r ,l:I'Ulll' adjuln!' IllI'

,.:llIol"a,III ("IIl!'lllitlalt'll lIlilll', Oil 11,1'

"a.\"llo",'" fllll' shafl II;ls "1'1'11 !'llllk

11 11 f""1 1111 ':!7 l.:,III' on', .\ ""I h" ..
~1l:lfl is 1I'1\\"11 11~, (""1. hIll Ihi!', 1111

111,1 !'ohiln, Itas 111'1'11 ahalllllJl1"" allil
h.·ill:: wilholl! lillllt.,!'s til' ladd,'l's, III,

II" is knrn'"11 /I( II, ,\ third !'hafl i!'

d,,"'11 ,",n r"I'1 wil" a I::-flll"ll \'f'tn "'

lhl' ""'1'1111, ()Il a four,(ool \'1'111 1\ 40,

fill II !'ollar, lias h''1'11 !'llllk, Illl' on'

1'111IU;Il':: f ..nlll $:: "1 $111 pl'l' lOll L:111r1,
,\ l'd:d "f ""1.1 r, ,., or \\lIrk lia..: !."I'I\

pl"donUI cI !Ill 1111'''''' "',dlll!'4, lIlld rl\'l'

That

~ntl'rt~ntlto~C\ltcw
/

n,IlIl' nllil h(':.{1I1I ,h·",'I"pllll'nl \\ or'l,

wtlh ,'h:nr, I"or !oWn'fiIl .\'1'·lr~ "'flrk

('0111 lillII'd, \\':If"I' Wil:-l ,11'\"'101"',1 hy

I'lllkllll-: \\'I,lIl'1 III Ihl' t1r~" Ink(, OIl Ihl"

r;llll(l (,.. 111',1 \-In.:hlia Iiall', :11111 ca!'"l1

niH' "IIt:lnl's ~fd\'l'll Ihl"' fLl1'1 11,-,0111"11'

~'ills ".'rt· hlllli alll! (or !oI"\""r:d .'""ars
1':1!'1 till' mllll'!' of ttl!' 1):111"' l1i:O:Illl'1

Ilan· a,,,,,'d IIII'll' 'I"ola 10 til., c:"hl

fillIp,.! /I( California" Tit .. sun'ollllll
11Il.: hills !la\ .. 1""'11 !"·:IITI.. ,,, rill' \'l'lll"

lind II", 1111111"1"1111:01 t1hll'o\"",'I ..,. Illl\'l'

~l'I·a!l,\· 1"11'11111·11 Ii", lilllll!' IIf ,til' llis

I .. i,'I. ,\'11""~ rh" prowl'l"'" 1'1'0]l1l!'1"
li"l1~ III Iltal 101, .. 111,\' an' Ill" ~lay"

1111\\'1'1' {'''nsoli,llll,,11 ~lllll'~, 'rhls "111\"

(·I'rll i!' 1!I'\"I'lt'l'ill~ I WII l-:l'IIIlJlS or

('lalm,,,:, '"l1' III llli!' 111!'ll'kl, th:' 111111

r"ll Iii,' ,,111.,1' Ih,· ,\I:I,\l!lI\\'" ill I'illllll

Illlttllilaln:o:, TIII'SI' 1"'" ~""llp'" "11111'III lilt, I I'

1 h," 1,\\ 11-louk .... -II- 11111 1''"''1'11 illn .. , hill

l'r.- fIr Iht' "Iailtl~ hat! f:lillt

I T IS ~O\\- )I,""'l1tf"'n "'I'Dr,, Mln!"1"
Ihr nr~l Ilrll'~"''('IOn4 Wt'lll Illtn
lht· hill~ !'1I11lh of Ylr).:inlll IInl ..

in ~;tn Ih'rlli\rllinrJ ('(llInl)', t"alirnl'IlIOl,

and nl:uk !hl' tll~rll\-('r1"!'l or I-:'nl,I-I .. ar

In~ .. '('\Il~ th:\t (,"lI!S~d a ~1,"II\1f-'d,' III

lhat- part or :h(' ('011'1 adn tlI'''''I' 011
~'~~ ..rn...;~nllll '''~;1t ,Jj"fJ wI a Ilia"''' or

l;;~"t' lhall $1':1111 \\:\ ... rllllllll

Ifl til" .. prill~ fir I':':: Thl~ I'I'lt.'\\""

lht. f':c('\It'llll'nl of lip' pn" i"ll:O: ,\"":11'

all,1 n"W Ifl!'rl,"'rt,,~ 1'1''''11''',1,

Tht' t1h;tri('l wa~ 1'I·I'lIot .. froHl Ill"

r:ti'rl)ad~-ahll1f1 .','1 Inih·!' (1'11111 \\':111,

t'rs b!;lllflll 1111 lit" SlJllllll'!'1l l'il('llk,

and ::;1 mil,· ... (rolll ('Hdl'l" "fl II,,· "~""ta

F,', TlwT'" "'if!' !lit Ii\ illt.: W:tl"" ill Ill,'

llislrkt. nor flu-I 111 Ihl' hi:I". '1'111' 1I1l!

-----------;--:----;-u ,.
8 '/ .' . rI {V'- -_ '. -. " 7 .

1- Z. 1-·0 'r (~ ) .

VIRGINiA DALE
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The Smel·

rucero ter Site. of
the PacIfic
Reduction

Company. Crucero. San Bernar
dino County, is considered a most
advantageous location for a Cus
tom Smelter. Plenty of water,
unlimited supply of ores and
fiuxes and low freight rates. Ac
cessible to the Salt Lake, Santa
Fe and Tonopah & Tidewater R.
R. Send for November number of

.POSTER'S..@'
MAGAZINE

Compliments of FOSTER BROTH·
ERS, General Office, 516 Bumil·
ler . Building, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. Phone F 8759 .e B B
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY,

Sjl..dal ('lll"'('~jtoilill'nce,-Trnc)' C.
I\t-'pk,·, and \\'. Allen, of nlltTal0. N_ Y.,

h<l,'l' Ilurclwst'd tht., 'Ia-qter grolll) ot
""()lIi'ni;'~ ill the ea~t end of thp
Avawatz l'"n,l.;f', wh('r<' a crew of a
dOZf'1I 1l1('11 has 1I('('n at work for the

pal'; I f'ig!lt 1II(111th~. The ~rollp con·

!-obiS of 21/ ('\alllllS llud Is "Ituatl'd six

Itllll'~ Wt'!.;1 of Hig/.{J'\ HlaUon on the'T_

~. T, Hr .• I~l 11I1Ii'~ llorlhwt'MI o~ Sll·

n'I' Lake,

Sih"r I.akl', Ft'h, :t

... ,,~ ..... , ... ~ .......... ,., ..z. -()~ .....
SIIl'clal (Au'rt':;polldl'lIC'I'.-A l.hrpl'

root Vt'11I of m'e hu~ In';':11 cncolllltt.'l'l·li
till Ihe Ifill-fool It.'\'t'l of claim ~ll. 14
lit OIl.' 1,:ldurado mil ... , In I'lnoll :\101111·
l~lln district. A cross'('111 eXlendt>d

'In[O lilt.' orL' al thc lillie or lilY visit;
ei)!:ht ft::Cl showt:'d gold-bearing quartz

he3\'i!y copper stahlO'd and wllh SUIllL'
l-;alena. Dul'ing tht: past twO yt:'ars a

great amount of developllIent has

11l·'ell dOlle here. A tunnel has he('1l
1'llIl thruugh Ihe 1lI0lllllnin COO fet.'!

showing two yelns of gold are running

$IU to $~O per ton. The first "ein Is
1~ feel wide, the tit'cond 80 feet dlli'

Hl.Ilt Is alsu 12 ft.'t,t wide, Helwe('n

tllelit' two vcins It wlll~c h.as hl'l'll

sllnk 100 feet. Tht'l'e al·e 100 tOilS 01

good ort' 011 the dUIllJl and abollt r.OO

tnns in sight 011 tlliH claim,
On claim No. 9 tlf the Eldorado

mine the shaH. all incline. Is dowu ~

~40 ff'ct, - showing 1hre<' and a IH1H

ft.'el of quar17. fro III tOJ) to boUolll."

Thfs claim Is equipped with a seven
hursepower gasolint' holli!. A b01l1 GO

Ions of ore are on the dumll, On claim

.'\11. I:" tl\l' \'('Ins shuw n 1Ia11l1 ..11
~I nl{'IIIr('. 1')1I'I'c I~ 8. gnod ~howlnJ.:

wllh IIllk dt.'Vl,iO\ltll"lll. l\('slileH this,

tller(' are !-\t!\'eru! dHft'rent shafts and

II11lm;:ls. ranging from 10 to 70 fl'pl.
TIlt-' ('umpany owns 43 ('1aims Rnd hn~

SIlent a J:()od deal of moncy III HI\t'n·
ing Its g-round. :\tu("h money has

ht.'t'll !011t'nt In followin~ tht-' ndvkt' IIr

a "Hoodoo stick" al'llst; in slnkill,l: II

wL'11 In sulid granllit· sf'hl~l-blll with·

0111 SUCC(>Sli III Ow flndill~ of walE"l'.
Tht, dt>\'II!tIIIlIH'llt of thl,; prolwrly hn!-l

h,t'll lH'I'{lllIpllsht,t! IlIltll'" dir{'c!I"1I IIf

Ih,' fon·man .lllst.·pli f)"lllsP!l, wltn h:IS
hat! l'h:II'/.~1' of tilt, I'nlll~'I·ty IillH'I' llil'

last year,
Tilt' Ifpxalh,tll-on ltIilll' is nhonl Ihn'"

lIIih's to Illl· Wesl of the Eldorado
lllint's lllld hnlf W:l~' 10 the G ... rml11t
,\nu'r1rall llllllt'!':i. Thl!' \1l-opC',,!~· Wlt!'

dls('O\'el'ed in 18!H, !Jilt has only 1al('

Iy Ill't'lI t'fllllp,)c'd ..... 1l11 a !'talll)l, mill.
\\ hirh hilS lll:tdC' till' firs! rnn, relnrn
illl-: $:1.,-,0 1"'" 1011. Oil ;lC'collnt of this
low !'i'111m (low fur Ihls region) till.
oWI\t'r~ dt'('idl·lt to shllt (kJwlI.

A fl'W day!' ;'IJ.:I) ant! or the origina.l

OWIl('rs. ~l r. C1arrison, exanuned the

mortar uf the batteries and reco\'ered
s<.'yell and one·half ounces of gold,

which was left Ulere by the millman,
This will give Ihe 30 lOllS run through

the mill a hl!ttC'r vallH'. The minE' Is
one and on(',half miles tram the mll~

ant! is cOI}sid('r('d 01H' of the hest
propl.'rtit,~ In Ihe Pinon district. Thf'

01'(:' Is fn'l' l11llllllg llnd Is Ii gold-bear
In/.{ purphyry-a felsite dil,e cutUn~

d:lI'k ~l·.'..n IlIurll(',

A hI III t five miles from the German
AIlI('rif'an mlnl'!< til the south Ufe G~ld
J\('n:.'!'o l\1ininK and Milling Compan)'
Il-i localt'd. Tht., fln'-Sl81ll1' mill Is In.
{'(JIIl";I' of ('{HIl-itluCl!Oll. The shaft is

down :lOO ft't>! wlllt sevel'al drifts. It
Is Illld"I~lo(ld lin- or~ Is free-milllnK,
1'>111:111 \\'111" lUll Ill~h·~rall('

II' II j. ",,, 1 I I '

-'~
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SI'~'Clal Corrpk>polldclJl.-\\' . .I. ensl'\'

for Ihe Furnace Crf'ek COIIPt'1' COlli'
pany has purc'hased a 60-horscJ)owf'r~

1,'airllilnks·Mor·S(.' Iwlslln~ pnKIIlf> fur
lilt' oompa.n}·'s properties at F'nrnact',__

HI IIll' Greenwatt.'!' district. This com·

Jlall~' has 6hll11Wd altogetller five car·
luad::. of or€' to Sa,It Lake City, 10 dp··

h:n II 1111' vnhH' of lht' ore and lhe Ill'si

PI'UCi!~S for treatment. About 40 men
an' al work, ThE" priu('lpal dpv(>IIII"

1l1l.'111 In Jlroj,~Tt.'S~ al lIre-sent Is shari
~iltldllJ.:. GOO fN'1 In dt'plh ha\'lnj.:. ht't'll

r"ill'IlL'd,
The GreenWlllf'I'-Dea.th Vallpy C<)\,.

1"'1' c.ollljlUtly (tht' Schwab COIl('l'rnl.

is wUI'klng -10 Ult'll, Prl:'~t'nt work Is

;II a deplh of 750 ft'et. in a solid ~ran·

it" ftlrmutlon with irtlll tllllphldl's. Ttl
a depth of alJoUl 7UO feet the forma
litlll hud 00"'11 IOOlit' nul! cllvlllJ.:, Thl'

prpst'nt Iron slIJllhlde is regarded lly

lilt, 111.111:1;':"'111. lit :t>.. :1 ":'1'1lillj.:. of ('01'

p"1 'lit' .\ Ilh',·linj.:. ul Ih,' {'ClIIIP:lll.'

will ht, Iwld ill .'\1'\\' Y"I'k 1111 Fdll·IIOI .. ,'··

14. Thl' PI'l'~\'lll i III ,'til itlll of t IH' {'O'H·

pally is to ('11111 ill Ill' ... iul,in;.: til a dt·pth
of 20(10 ft:'1:'t, and at lhat dt.'\lth and
also at tlw lUOO·foot it'vel. CroSS-(,llt::o

will bl' run to a radius from the shaft
of nOI If'SS 1han 20(.Q h'd, Thl' com·

pany h:l~ fOlll' l;O-hor:--t'\IOWl'l' hoi!'ts on

Ihl.' J.:rollllrl and tilt' IlI'Ollt'rty I~ Wl'lI

l'l..J.uilllll'd "ith 1lI11lit'rn llIachhllTY,
(-'n'n to it saw mill. Tlw only :-lIPJlI~

now being purcha.st'd is distallatl', liOl l

;,;-allons a llIulIth bt'illg used. Dev~lop

tlH.'nt wllrk has IlI'VI'r ~u:-;lt('ndl'l1 for
a. day since Ihe ('ulHnwncenH'1l1 01

opt-rations,
Gn't.'nwatt>r. Feb. ::.

"--'---
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Sllecial Correspondt>nce.-Gold Vnl
k~ is 20' mllps from Gr<'t'llwntc-r,
Sl rai~1l1 down the Funeral Rall~c, ane!

I!'> lilt' ct'ntre uf cotn,idt"rallll' l'~cltl'
nll'nl al present. caused by the aCClllll'

1l1;lliull of 40 lOllS of high-grade gold
un' on the dUlllps of the Hice·BatlJ:!:E'1l

II'ast' on the Harry Ramsf"Y jJrO\lerty.
This ort", It Is claimed lJy Hic(' and

I lad.l:,t'l I will II\'I·I':I/.:'l' $-1110 10 $1;IIU a

'Oil Tlli~ lH.'W 1':\t'Itl.'lIlt'llt hilS druwlI
lUinjll~ men frOIll all SlIITOUIH.liuJ.,:.

""illIS. ha\'hlj,; j.nwlh':t1ly lh'IIHjllllall'cl
lilt· town of Greenwaler. In uddHloll

III Hil.'t' &: H:ulj.;l'tI, Mr, IIrocking-lon

i:-- \\\lrking eighl nl~n Oil the ItrUI)crty
lhal the DUI)()nt powder people w(lrk,

"d (Wo years aho, and gold and siln'"

",., hi h<'lng taken out. Andy Kalll'

i:-- working seVf'1l men a.nd rC'ct'ntl~'

1"lIk Ollt u lli('ked salllplt., of on' thaI
il:--:-<itYt.'(! 20llU (JulIet·s slly",r, <Illd wilhin

a wilt' of his silvl::.'r' IH'U\It'rty, ht" Illined

"')1'1'1'1· ore that assayed 40 \0 CO 1"'"

I "Ill.

Ilrtlt'I,IIl~t(J1I hils hrulIj.:.hl IWCI ;IS,
':I\'I'I'S from I~o~toll and has also in·
!'>I::lled a COllllllf'tc assaying Ollttlt, thp

rUI'Il:l('t> alotlt:> of which weighed 1:1)11

Iltlllnds,
.I. n. Le Cyr has dlilwn a (i'l_foot

~haft. the entire bottom of wh\(-h Is
ill l'ayabl~ ore,

To reach Gold Yalley, lak~ tlw T.
~' T. to Death \'all{'y .Junction, and
Hill Brung's Zlutn Ihw :IC mi1('~ fro III

tl", .Illllf't\Utl tu nollI yullt,y,

I :"hl Ynlley, F,'h, :1.

---' ~ l,-C- q
INYO OOUNTY, f,-t;)

SIIN:iul Correspondtmce.-The FOllr
.\It'tals Company Is mo\'lng the gnlP} ,

11'1' built t",o years a~o at Keeler, til

Swanliea, Ulree miles north of the old.
silt" The company Is also develop·
in~ the water power of Lone Pine
{'l'l'l'k, and will Jlllt in an electrical

jditll[ lo trallsmlt lhe power to the
Ill'W smelter. An aerial tramway
t'ihllt miles In length Is to connect

I h\: hlines at Cerro Gordo WlUl the
~11It.'Il(>r at Swanst:'a. SlIper!ntendf'nl
,\ldJrath Is rustling lbe work in all

branches.
('''I'm Cordo, Jan, 2S,
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SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

The Cle\'eland·Pacillc Milling Com·
pany owning mining cllilms two mile:;
east of Escondido, is asking for bld:-:
to ~ink a 250-foot shaH on its prOi)

erty. Considl'rahle prosilecling has
lH':CII done ill that locality .

. ·CALIFORNIA..,

(NYO COUNTY.

Slleclal Correspondence.-Ben Garr.
'n old time Dlack Hills, South Da·
'ota ollner Is developing a promising
rosllect In the Grapevine range. 12

roUes west of Rhyolite. There Is the
usual wtnter activity 10 the ~uneral

~d Grat>evlne ranges .
•;Rbyollte, Feb.~ FEf:! 1 5 . -

..

Four claims adjotntng the Butler Ii
gglns property eight mBes east ot

tn, In the Argus' range, have
~n bonded to a Goldfield ayn-dlcate,

irs tbe Inyo Independent.' A four·
ch ledge at lead and. silver ore.

averaging ~220 per fon has been dI!O
covered on this property, and the ne'"
company contemplates driVing a tun
nel 300 feet to tap this ore In depth.
The BIg Chieftain property, owned by
ElChcran, Bradford and Rernolds. lo
cated near Darwin. has a force of men
doing development. John City. of
Rhyolite, Is Installing a lO-Slaml> mill
on his property at the new camp at
Snows canyon.

"' <' I\:j..l,..." . I J

SAN BERNARDINO CO NTY.

Hart, the scene of the new strike,
11 miles east ot Barnwell, has be·
come an Important factor In· the min-

FEB 1 5 1 log growth or this section or the_9 (: .. countrr, says the Needleg Eye. There
ate already 400 people In the new

d\mrrlcl>ln ~ilting ~euieu>- '- camp. Stores, real estate offices, sa·
- FEB 15 -_...:_~-:: loons, and the other evidences of a-

- . - - ... J (- modern ciVilization are ~verywherc
uory 16, 18~. I' ) _____'-" present jn the camp. More than 2!l.==--~-r5·,:}rl'" - leasers are now 'Working on various

LOS ANGELES COUNTY. properties and all of them aTC doln~

S'pec1al Cerrespondence.-At the - - good business. Lodging houses aTC

base of tbe -north slope of the San ~belng erected. A machine shop is to
Gaurlel range and a few miles soutb- be built. Every·body 1s enthusiastic.'
westerl)' from Palmdale Is a minerai The IneYltable newspaper has appear-
region In which some prospecting has ed. There Is nothing left for the
been done. A gold·bearlng lode has camp but to grow on the riches which
been tound 'whlch is said to extend are beIng taken out of the gro~·nrl.·
from Deadman Canyon on the west to The camp is growJng. 1t will con·'
Mescal Canyon o'n the east, a dis· Unue to grow. so say those wbo have
lance of three miles. Short tunnels. visited the new slJike and are com-
and' numerous pits have been made petent to pass jud.gment. In spite of
.at various -Points along the lode and the Goldneld people and newspal>ers
gold-bearing rock discovered. which casting slurs at San Bernardino coun·
ts sald to assay trom $2 to $8 per ton. ty and Its latest excitement Cnmp
Among ·those Interested Is A. Manln. Hart still continues to grow. Tho
a rancher of Little Rock, who ~'Ith his Santa Fe will erect a station on the
associates has driven a 30-foot tunnel Sparchllght branch about tour miles
on the veJn from Mescal canyon. from Hart, the nearest point to thp

Palmdale. Feb. 8. str1lte, and will take an acllve Interest
In the development of that section or
the country.

Tbe Dews from Bonanza this week.
says the Crackerjack Kews, is the an·
nouncement ·that tile Bonanza :\lInlr,}~

Company bas decided to lease all it
ground. exclusive of a block ,(50 f('>('
on either &Jde of the Arizona shn!l.
Leases '90'111 be granted to all respon
sJble pprsons who appl)' tor them a3
long as tbere Is any ground to lease.
the only requirement being that the
leaser continue work steadily.

Stringers of ore are being encoun
tered in the crosscut on the. second
level at the Bonanza min£>. and Indica
tJons are that Ute ore will be cut be
tore ·the ~'eek Js out. Monday work
was begun on the cross-cut to thu
north, which ls the first lateral work
to be done on the second level of the
mine. This crosscut will be driven
ul1tll the Owl ledge Is struck, when
dl'lftln~ will begin on the ore.

el'oss-cuts through the ore-body In
Ule Owl ground on the first level have
IJI'O\'ed It to be nine fE'et wide. The
last samille taken gave a return of
$110 g(lld and slh-er, Drifting will
continue on Ihls ore·body to get Into
Owl ground. The first shipment of
Bonanza ore to the nelon-iile will
left Silver Lake Monday and consist·
ed of 45 tons. The freight rate tram
Silver Lake t.o "lclOn-llle has been
fixed by thC' T. & T. railroad at $·1.[,0
per ton. Thl!; Is the first are La be
shipped fr01l1 Bonanza to any of lll~

r-.lohavl' rhcr nlllh:l. lind If results nn'
sntisfaclory many others will follow

(1< )
IMPERIAL COUNTY.

There Is u good I!..rospe·ct says the
llIUa Sun. Olat the mines at Hedges
tll be o)Jened again. The American
'eltlng 'Sod Refining Compa,b.Y of'

aston has become interested in thp.
,.opert)' and has se~t" a party at ex..

lS, Including surveyors, assayers,
1I1men and miners, to make a tbor·,

ough exploration at tbe property. 'V.
Lane ot Los Angeles, .Cal.. Is In. ,

harge or the lJartr_ A bout 20 m~n

re to be' employed and a tborough
iploratlon and invel\t1gatlon ot the
roperty ~'111 be made, the work being
Ipected to extend over six or seven
ollths. Should the property show

~ e value eXIJected an entirely new re
'"uctlon phint wlll be put I'!I. B. new
,pipe line laid, and .other pr~paratlons

tnade to mIne on a more extenslv~

cale thun ever before. Mr: Monson,
....bo owns claims adjolntng the Gold·
n Cross group. expects to make R

atlsfactory d£>al with .his pr"perty In
... casE' work Is renewed in the old mInco

---- ,"

II.
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INYO COUNTY. I

At Gold VaIle)", in \\'1I10w Creel;:
district, s~ys the Greenwater Times,
everything Is progressing nicely.
Glover and Dadget. leasees, have 4"5
tons or 'high-grade orc on the dump,

which will assay (rom $100 to $500 per
ton. Tht:y will commence to shIp.
They have 100 tons on another dump
that will a\'crage better than $200 per
lun. This Is on the orIginal strike,
the first one being a little rarther up
the hilI. The Lady Godiva, several
hundred teel north of the Glover Ram
~cy Ilrollcrtr. has a shaft down 85
fect, having been In orc 20 feet. This
property Is situated on the northeast
side or the Gold vaU'er townsite. The
A Hasan group. 2,500 feet farther
north, Is den~lupJng well. Across the
lJasln nOl'lheast Is the latest strike
on the Sulllnlll property. They have
a ledge exposed for several teet, of
high·grade lead and siIver.- There are
other good properties In and
around Gold Valley. The Golds-
worLhy Urus. and associates
han' :--e\"f'ral groups; olle joins the
(;old Yallt'y townsite on the SOUtJl·
W{·st. There I!:i a fine showing on the
group. Mr. Ashford of Randsburg
has se\'eral claims so~tb of Gold Val
ley. Surrounded by tbe Brockington
pruperty, In places It 'will assay better
than $1,000 ller ton.

t.-l..l..-o? (1<../)

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Special CorreSI)ondenoe-.-The p&c.

~:~el]~C:ll.~n~na~ ~o7~~~:r~p~
mining claims about six mlle& north
west from Daggett on the SantA Fe,
railroad and has been doing elteo
sive de~elopment work during the.
past several months. The Ne'" cea' I
tury Mill and ReJuction Co. has erect' ,
Ed a mlll which is now in operaUoo.
treating 80 tons of are and produclDl
50 tons of lead concentrate per day,
The mill Is rcporlC"d to be giving en'
tire satlsfacllon and really more tb.a
was originally anticipated br the Da&'
~et1. Lead Mining Co. The com])an1
has 3£100 feet of dnelopment work 011

Its claims, prJnclpally tunnels. The
mill is SO situated tilat it makes Lb~
operating expense verr small. Ten
men are employed in the 01111 at pre.
ent and within a short time tile COm"

pauy w1l1 Increase Jts labor to III
fnll capacity. The Daggett Lead MIn

Ing COll1llan)' 'has an option on 30 ad'.
ditional claims adjoining its proP"
erly, IS)'stematic prospecting contiD'
lIe"\i under competent direction. The
compauy n.lsu has a fully equipped &1

saying outfit and lalloratory In the

vicinity. 'VHMn the past week •
lat"ge body of ] 5 per cent. copper ort,
carrying gold and silver, has bE-CD

foulld. This Is considered an 1m·

portant strike in this 10calilY and It
is auracting much attention. The
company's office Is at 204 Wilcol
bnilding, 1...os Angeles, Cal., A. A. AI"
Jen, pr.esldent; M. M. Davison, sec)'·

D.
Daggett, Feb. 17.

A mine called the Mattie In tho!
StrInger district., at the beginning of
the year, was relocated by J. 1\1. Ricf'.
Ed. Shipsey. 'and Jack Nosser, soy·
the Hlindslmrg l\liner, no assessmeol

worl, having been donE" last year. JD
a short time uley sold the mine to
the Dencon Brothers and Scharrer fo:
$2000, retaJnlng an Interest. The

money was paid down and work 1lI.1lI
be done on It thIs spring.

A Iitlle exchement has resulted 1JI
and around Randsburg on account of
the new tungsten find at 81. Elmo by
""Ill. Green. St. Elmo Is seven miles
southeast or Randsburg. Rich neat.
reported to be almost pure tungsten
ore. has been found, and 50 claJm.
have been located in that \'iclnlt)·. U
surface IndlcaUons couot for anythlnl
it would seem that a dClloslt bad beel1

found thut will rival th'e Old PapOose
'lIne at Atolla, and 81. Elmo wtll be"

.<
ClOme no important camp. ,

FEB 2 2.
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY:

C. Ii::. Duillecr is re!Klrted to have
sold a tract of 40,-tOO lines of land in
thl' nor·thwest cOl'n~r of this county,
to a COlllpany IIf Eastern atld Los An·
geles men. The land is mostly In R

great depression or dry lake lying
West of the l'iouthern end of Slate
Range, and :lQ to 35 miles northeast
erly fronl .Johanncsbllr~. It Is genel'
ally Illark('d on the mallS U!: "Borax
Flat.' It I~ claimed that a lur'ge
UllIOllflt of lJol'ax, together with other
salts can lie scraped til' (rom the sur.
face as was done at Searle's Marsh
and In lJc;lth \~alley when those dr)'
lakes Wel·1.: flrst worked for llflrat.!
111 11It.'ral,

!"\t>ws COllle~ from Ilagdad tllat a
III'W mill has lIeen .Installed Oil the
L~ad Illollntalll Itl'OPf'rly' nillf' mllcs
~(Il1th of Hagc1ad, S;l}'S the Needles
EYl', :lIld thnt It is In aperatlon, This
IJI'u\I<,rly has lJel'n largel}" den:!lol)ed
dllrill b the J1ast se"crul yean., 1I1lt has
not b('en aeli \'(-1y operaled because or
COlllJl,my dlffcrellces. The property
is "('Jlort{'d to b ..· valuable.

Special Correspondence'-,There Is
a. gronp or rich mining claims. says ..
Fred P, E\--ans, who has just returned
tram the South End of Death Valley,
near !lalt Springs. - I

Special Correspondence,-The new! Tbe property Hes on tbe north de·
town of Hart Is 18 miles, by roa<l. in _ tacbed spur ot'the AY8.watz DlOunl-.
a southwesterly direction from Search- alns and assa)'s trom surtace oo·e
light, Nevatla, and east or Manvel. sbow $3 to $11 In gold and sll\"er to
Cal. lt Is near the CalifornIa-Nevada the ton. ...

stat.e HnE'.. but In the absence or a A contract to sink a shatt 100 te~t

survey its exact location Is In doubt. bas been closed On the Desert Queen.
It may eventually 'Prove to be in Nc· At the bottom or the sbatt assays
vada, At 'Jlresent, however, all arc show $14.. A 'holst wlll soon be in·
satlsfled to consider it as in Catifor- stalled and it development pro\"elS
nla. The nearest rJ'"~llroad point is the successful a mt1l will be' erected.
nag slatlon on the Santa Fe branch The locaTity )tas been attracttng can-
road known as Durnt Stumll, which slderable attention In the past 30 days.
is 5 miles distant, Tbe camJl was a.nd gh'es promise or becoming a pe:'~

started Dec. 20, 1907. the first discov, manent camp.
E'ry belng n'Jade b)' Hltt Brothers, who 'fhe property Is situated six mile!;
located the Oro claim where rich gold trom Valjean on tbe T. & T. R.n..
ore was found. A townsite was la-hI which affor<ls excellent transportation
out and called Hart. Lots on the main facililles, There are three larg.e springs
street ,Hold Jan. H, '08, at $25 each. in this locality with sufficient water
Some or lhcs.e lots have been sold fOT" milling purposes and th(::re Is a
within the past few da)'s for as high nroject in "Iew to erect a ~lJl to
as $] 150 each. There are In the ca.mp treat the free milling are of the dis-
three general store~, one har<lware tricl.
store, one real estat,e aud mining 1\ rich strike on the JunJl..lo owned
brokerage office, several restaurants lIy th(' Crown A ";Jwat7. ~tillin~ COUl-
and rooDling tents_ Saloons are. a'i linn)". sitllatl'd nCar the snlllmil or the
usual in new camps, abundant. II I~ ~\\"awalz JlIoulltains. is rellorlef1. .\1

'at present a tenl city Dnll from the the holtolll of tht., :shaft the)' ha\'p "11'

railroad reminds the traveler of n cOllntered it Hi-Cuut vein of silver-:(:ad
nock at white pigeons thn.t have set· ore assnying $200 to l.h~ lOll. D.
tIed on tbe desert hIllside. There are Los :\n;.;'('lt.'~, Feb. 27.
600 people In camp, man)" of whom
are prosvecting, but the greater nurn·
bel' awajUng opportunity, The place
has telephone communication with
the outside countr)' anel the water
l)1'olllcm has been solved iLly Jl11l1lle
water trom Manvel. GeolOGical Inv.es·
ligation bas establisbed the existence
at at least two well-defined zones of
mineralization. The country rocks
are dacite, rb)'ollte, andesite and the
tuftaceous varieties ot these rocks
common to the outbursts ot these Ter
tlar)' lavas In tbls parl ot the country.
FICt)· separate leases he.,·e been let
and some very rich ore is being round.
It Is learned that satisfactorr arrange·
ments have been concluded to treat
the or.e 10 the C~'rw; Noble mill; io
Searchlight dlstrlct, WhIch will soon
bring Hart within the .list ot actual
producers. G.

Hart, Cal., Feb, 24.

o.

x.
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S.pec1.al Corresponden<::e.~A rich
stlike '0{ tungsten ore---9cheeUte.' Is
reported 17 mlles north of here, nnd
all the loose prospectors of this region
Rre headed that way. lour corresll0n-.1
ent am01lg them. Things in the min
Ing districts tribular)' to Cima are
looking well and the numerous Ilros·
peets nre Improving wIth (levelopment.

Clrnn, Feb. 24, A,

.1.-·2~.o\? 'INYO---CO;;NT~;'· (,.;,

Speetal Correspondeoce.-The WIl·
low Creek 'district 18 ma}dng good be-'
yond ~ all doubt; especlally the -Gold
Yalley part of It, wher.e everyUllng Is
progressl.ng nicely .on the Ramsey
Glov€'T ·property. The lessees, O. ~.

Glover and George Badgett, have 45'
tons or hlgh.grade ore on the dump
that "rill assay $100 to $50il per ton.
These lessees will commence to ship
in the near future. They have 100
tons on another «!ump sald to assay
better tban $200 JleT ton. Four mlle~

south or this property Is the Brock·
Ington property or G9 Ml claims, on
whlcb they' also have several show
Jngs that run to the h'un<ireds per ton.
A group of six c!stml surroonded by
this property has rock tbat goes $1000'
per taD. Just -east or this property is
the Kane propert)-', havIng apparently
the making of a g~ copper mine.
Two miles east 1~ Rice's Camp, also
nuothl.:!" nne priJllerty.
. .....C;eeIlVo'ater.. · Feb. 23.

SpecIal COITclSlx>ndt:'nce.-On th~

2Gth IUSL, a gusher' was struck near
Sherman In a well uelng drilled hy E.
H. Duheny. The 011 was driven b)'

, the gas p'ressure far above the top or
the derrlck_ The Salt Lake 011 field
Is pro\'lng a rich terrItory.

Sberman, Fell~l,...1..1-1)·~)

or

(

t
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d mtnen aTe paduall)o' be.1ng. a.dd

ed to the force,"'and"U'ls" expected' lha:·
by the middle' or, .next 'month .a.ho·ut
60 wl1l be at work. General Managt'r

Fohrman says that the work done
since November bas ,undoubtedly add
ed hundreds of thousands of dollars

'I to ·the value of the property, Thf'
rich ledge on which work began De
cember 7th 8tlll holds to a uniform
size and value.

Gold Valiey, in the \VlIJow Creel{
district, Is comIng to the front, sars
the Greenwater 'TImes, baYing sev
eral rich workings at present t.hal

Iwill amply repay the luck)' owners.
The Eureka grouP. leased by O. H.
Glo\'er and George Badgetl, has lIeen
in rich ore tor some time, returns
from which. assays trom $297 to $5:!S
JleT ton. "

The La'dr Godlya group has a shaft
. tlown ~7 teeL
I L. C. Rice and Ed Linell ~e\"cralIrlaYIi vast, shot Into a deposl; ~r hl~h·
grade rock that assays bettf:lr ·thanI$20 per pound. The propert}' conslstll

lof t,,:eh'e claims and Is four·and-(lne·
i-h:ll( miles southeast of Gold Valley.

In llddltlou to the above Il:lllll"d

l;rCIl~rt1es, there are several grullp:i

ndJoinlng the Goldvalley town~ltt·,

wjlich at present has about ~O 1)IJ \I j.

logs under construction and a pOilU'
ll:ltlon of about seventy.

KERN .COUNTY,

A Dew mlnlng company the Aurum
Mining and Metallurgical Company,
has been formed with S. P. McKnight,
Patrick B:)'rne, "". A. 'Wlckard and
George GlLylord as princIpal stock·
holders, saya the Randsburg Mlne~.

Tbelr mines are located at Fremont'li
peak bear Randsburg, and the com·
pany Is doing development work. Pat
Byrne and Wickard are now out there
and expect to remain a couple of

'weeks. They are makIng roads UI) to
their mInes preparatory to In8taI1l!1~

imach1nery.

MAR 14

1908

--.- J-/'-'·o':3 (, »
RIVERSIDE COUNTY. -

~vecJal Corresl>ondence.-The Hap- I

py Jack Gold Mining Company bas
had men working for the past eight
months under direction at DavId D.
Gemmill. The property Is In the Coru
Springs Mining district, In the Cbu
sl,awalla mountalns. Owing to the
coudillon at the old workings belo .....
water J~\'el, a new shaft was started,
which is DOW nearly 300 feet In depth.
The ledge Is from 12. to ~O 'feet In
width and can be traced for over a
mile, and while the values are low,
the geological conditions are favor.
able for a big mJne with deptb.

Tbree miles east from the Happy
Jack mine is a IJrOperty owned by A.
A. Rich and otbers, wblch sho",'s soJDc
rich ore. Several hundred feet of
work has been done. T1Ie couotry
has the usual amount of desert ~'ood,

(mesquite and Iron wood) and water,
and upon completion of the Santa Fe,
cut orr via Parker, will otter better
facilities for transportation. A good
number of prospectors have been in
this section for the past few months
and reports at additional finds are
heard dally.

The officers or the Happy Jack Gold
1\1Inlng Company are Dr. Wood, Long

Beach, Calif., President; H. 1. Seward,
Vlce·Presldent; W. L. \Vlnens, Secre
lary; George Peterman, Treasurer.

Com Springs, Ma.rcb I, 1908. D.

The Needles Ere 1mys B. L. Vaughn
purchased a one·halt interest In the
mining properties owned by John Sau·
born in the Rh'erslde mountain conll'
tr)' situated within a few 1lI11es of the
new California & Arizona ndlro:"d

v.hieh Is to ue built from the Par!;.('r
bridge to Amboy, to connect .wlth th('

Santa Fe 'main line. These )lr()IJ~I"

tIes have been largely developed dill'
lng the past few years by Mr. San·
born. Mr. Yaughn left 1'\eedles last
Tuesdav morning In company with :\1 .
sanbor~ and together the)' will !!x·

t the property. DeveloplllE-llt
arone ._f'C' .. 1.'~J()
work will continue. ~ I.

--"-'---","-. --.... .
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

The Jumbo group of mines at Hart,
the new camp near Searchlight. In thf'
eastern part of this county. is reported
601~ by Fosler Brothers to A. HOI1'

kIns who Is largely interested in
Searchlight. Selected ore from t.he
Jumbo Is sald to assay $500 to the
1.0n gold. Mr. Hopkins, a few dayl$
since. also bought the Oro Delle ~roull

at Hart.
The San Bernardino Sun says H. S.

Mournlng returned trom a trill in
connection with the Gem Mining (Am·
pan)'. a corporation in which local
men are largely interested, and bring6
the news that 60 li,llccessful has the

company been In its de\,plopment wurk

tbal plans for inslallin,g- a !)()lishin;,:.
and finishing plant here are lInd.r

consideration. Recentf')' some or the
rock taken from the company's quarry

• 20 miles north of Barstow, was sent
to San Diego to be dressed, and the
result far exceeds the eXllcclatlollK
of those who have been watching rh·
\'elopment work. The sam Illes senl
to San Dit>go took a high polish, II ..'
colors showing up with I"cmarkahl ..
clearness, The rock is a hig:h 'l;l'Ollk

stone for ol'namental work In nflicp

buildings and fine reshlences.
The Orange Blossom Mining & Mil:' l

Ing ComlJaD)', it is said, which lall'lr
let the contract for the erection or it

20-starnp mill 00 their prOllel"lY 111
miles north of Uagdad, will Install :1:1

electrical power lllant al Da.gdad, the
po"..er of which plant w1l1 be used i~1

the operation of lhe mill at the lllineli
and the mining machinery.

The Hart Enterprise of March lbe v,'bole top or the btll indicates an
contains the following, concernlnA Immense ore deposit. At numerou~

that new camp: The principal udtc. places across the dike colors are l.ob-I

menl In camp this week has been thc taiDed, while a great deal at rlcn noat
developments at the Jumbo, where L,'t, Is found within a' radius of SCYf'l"tl1

and Mack Fosler are opening up on~ hundred feeL The ledge Is eight ree~

of the biggest finds made In the rlis in Width, with a'small slreak of ,'pry
trlct.. Last Monday a streak of 1)1'\.: hlgh·grade ore. The enUre v,'idtl. of
was uncovered close to the surfarc. thc ledge, according to pannlngs, w1l1

Lpeclmens from which were Impre:;· average about $40 per ton. A shHft
nated with tree gold. One. sanlfll(> ii, is being sunk on tbe vein, and e\'er.v
particular was very rich, Tunning inlu I thing coming from the workings is
the thousands. O\'er 200 pounds uf Saved. For GOO feet careful llrOspp.Ci:·
rock were lAken that day from lh,~ log shows the \'eln to be contfnuouo;,
shallow workings and carried away and exceptionally good )lannings are
by specimen hunters. The Jumh'J obtained.
ledge Is In direct line north and souill Another large .J1eal has been con

with that of the original strike, anr.. ~ummated In Hart. Oro Belle Frrtc·
at the point where the property is tlon and the Ore Belle have been l)'lr·
being developed the dike Is about I::OJ t:hased b}' the Oro nelle Minln~ &
teet In width. It lies about onc hni' Milling Company. W. R. Andrews lett
mile south or the Oro Belle, w:--Jere Wedncliday fOr Duluth, where he J;"f)CS

Hart and Hltt are developing their :11· to confer with his associates. Mr.
JUal discovery. The formation and ~1al'sh returned t1lc same du}' from
general character of the country 1~ Lo~ Angeles, where he had be('n lor
Identical to that of the Oro Belle and H w('ck perfecting the tnco!'lw\':\l;t.1l

, of the COlllpany nnder the laws of
/lo rlwna. Mr. Andrews will ha\'e t.he
1ll;tn3.gement of the propertr, and IlI'OIl

hi; rt:lUrn, acU"e den~hJJliJlcut will lit

;..:,in. A deell working shaft will lu:
vut down, and 't1le ground thorout;h
Iy (·xplored. Al the present time
thNe are scven different leasing O\lt
fits at work OIL lilt' Oro Belle and Oro
Pellt> l,'raCliun. The claims adj:l!n
til" Oro Belle Nos. 1 and 2, where t1w
01 i~inal strike was made on the ('<\st,
and are among the bt>st )ocatlo:u,j in

tht, district.

•
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

:;.I.-I-u"J ....
At Hart, s1nklng on the vein at the

Big Chief lease was slarted last Mo:)
day, sal's the Hart Enterprise. About
"18 teet of the mountain-sIde has been
.Cllt orr and a. site prO\-lded tOr a hoist
aloud conlllressor. At a depth of three
reet the vein, whlcb at ftrsl was ':!o·
countered In' the tunnel when "In 32
feet, bas widened out, and tbe entire
working Is In ore. The rlcb~st.

which Is a foot wide, Is being sacked
and laken to tbe omce of the Rig
Chief MinIng ·Company. whUe the
rest or the rock Is being 8o~ted In
two other grades. The highest grade
averages $1,000 or more. Tbe secon"
grade runa about $200, and the low
est grade $25 per ton. The wo~k 'Of
driving the tunnel 18 proceedIng and
on "Thursday the face of the tunnel,
whlcb Is In 75 feet, ]tanned numerous
colors. and bas every Indication of
strIking another vein' wIthin a few
feet. Tbls tunnel la Intended to tap

twO known veins, ""blcb outcrop on
the 8urface.•\:Vork wlll be -started the
comhig ~'eeK on the west' sIde'· tunnpl.
which wl1l be drIven through the
mountain. The company contemplates
carrying on the principal d('vC'lopnwnt

of the propert)" (rom this tunnp.I,
whldi will give a depth of 500 feet.
Small streaks of ore showing In thp.

I
S.haft, wbich Is going down nt th'3
mouth of tbe upper tllnnel, rlln ahollt
$1 per pound. The wld(>ning of thoi'
veIn at this potnt was amollg the en
coura.glng fe:tlllreS in til(' dc\'('lnp.
ments at tilt' BIg- Chlpf Iht., p'l~t \\"{,,'1;.

George F. Sloan s~clll'eu a It'ast: ,.:1

a block o[ ground all thc IIUl·therll enll

of the Jumbo for $500 and ~ol busy,
and a.t a dellth of six fp<'1 eneounlt:r

ed pay, The rock contnill~ consi~1e~

able free gold, and the entire sh:\ft

Is In a good grade of Illll1ill~ 11I"('.

The lease adjoins lhe block of g:rollllc1
where Ll;'e and Mack F(lster made the
Inilial discl)\'('ry at lhls 1I1'0\l('l'ly, ~~rlll

the shaft which Mr. Sloan. is IJlIIlIII';

down Is within 50 fN't or the Hri~illal

twork on the Jumbo.

I A sam JIlt.' frum arros~ six fl'pt cf

I
tIl(' ledge on the Mag-Illt'(' & ~lahall.\

lease on thc 01'0 1'\0. 1 returnt'd an

average $115 per tnn, whilt' :1 pirked
sample nS~lly('(l $-12:1. Tht., tllllll(') iK

In 40 ftoet. Thl~ 1<'nst.' al1jnill~ tl:r
original strike on the north. A 1I~ll'·

row streak lu the vt'ln whjrh wu.,

flrst opened 100 fN'1 above th(' tunll'l

site went $G Jlcr IUHllld. This I:; ont'
of the S('lIsatlllll:ll h'a~",s in till' r·llll').

Dc"elollments at thf' Tudhunter,
Felix &, Aldl"idge' le~e un the 01"0,
are being carried on 75 fl'cl east "f
the shaft, where, n t1lII 1ll.:1 Is IJcin;

run. on the veIn,'. which .wlll Cl)llllCC~

whh the shaft at a dl'lllh or 75 ft~..:l.

The tunnel is In 25 feci, and lht, 1t.'11~('

has widened to four fed, can)'ln;.;

$1!i. In sinking thc shaft SC\'CI'al tnns
of $100 are werc taken alit. 'I his hlgh
grade streak still shows In the shar:.
but on account of Its dill It was dc.....

etded to catch the "eln at gl'cater
de)lth through n tunnel, which Is be·
Ing run. Two shirts al'C making good

time, and wtthln 20 days It Is eXlteCt
cd that the rich vein followed from

the surface wlll be encountered.
J. G. Dllggan and J. C. Rock ha\'c

taken the l-!llll111hl'ey·Bailey lea!o>(' on
block 1 of the Oro NO.1. A shaft is
being sunk north of the Pfunder shrtfl
and at n depth of 10 fect tair \·alll(' I:::

coming In, The rock llans a few
colofs, and the leasers arc greatly
encouraged. The ground Is in line

with the Pfunder. and Big Chl<,f Ill'0p·

ertles.
H. Z. Peters has purchased from A.

Kleindienst onc·half Interest in a UOllil
and lease on a grou(I of claims lo

cated Ileal' the IlrOllerty o{ the Jushna
Mining COTllpan)' In Provld('nct.' moull'
taln, A recpnl assay frolll the claim!'

'returned fl:J6 In gold and sll ...·er. De
velopment work wJII be started.

Adjoining Hart & Hitt'~ original
strike on the Oro Bellc 1'\0. 1, the
Peters lease has encountered a )~al"t

manganese fOTnull1on at n d~J1th t>f
30 feM. 'The shaft Is J!;olng- down

fast. A cross-cnt wtl1 be run trom

the 50-foot le\'el.
Carl Errlcson has an olltlon on the

Clapl}Cr Fraction. Mr. ElTlcson Is a
former business man of Goldficld aud
Is wen known ip. mining circles.

The shaft on the Wtlbur lease .-on
the Oro Belle 1'\0. 1 has been equll}pe.t

with windlass. and the work of slnl;:'

ing Is going ahead ralliclly. Thl ...

lcase Is within plain sight of the orig.

Inal discO\'(>ry, and adjoins. the Petel'"

lease un the Fauth.

--- -=-_L"_~Y (1'5)
SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

The San Diego Ne ...... s prints the fol.
Jo ...... ing concerning Dnl Zura: "Pros·
pectors retllrnin~ from Dul Zura suy
that the vicinilY or lhe mines is rau
Idly ~Iking on the -appearance of -a

l,rusperollS mining call1p. Tunts are
springing Ull in all dil'ecLions, burros
are grazing on the hillsides and lIlak

ing the ail' melodious with their wal'))

1I11~. Parties of )ll"Ospectol's an, COIII
ing frolll vll.l·iotls directluns, e\'cn'.
body Is hustling, and at night cam~)
tiJ'es are twinkling in all directiun"i.

On ~lonl1ar last 160 Ill·OSIlCClul·s .:1'_
rived in the camp, and frOlll presPllt
Indicatiuns it Is c~tilllafed that inside
of 3(1 (lays tht're will LJe fro III 10nO
to lfiOO JlPople In call1lJ. There Is

Oluch Jlalt'nted land In lhe disll"iCI and
it Is DO easy matter fur those nut posl

ed to know what land is 'o"an for fil·
ing'. Iii one Inslancc dght claims
have hC('ll ~lnk~d OUI Oll private lall:l,
which of course won't hold; alld lSlIme

tint· day :l nllmber o[ IlrOSl'pctur-s who
think thclIlscl\'t's lhe hohlcrs of "aill'

able clailns In the new c.llstrlct will
discun' .. thal th('y are 110t In il,"

()IlP (If 'lie ,,1'0111 lsi 11;.:- lllining lipids
of this CUll Illy Is III the rp/o:loll ahout
Pill..: '-allt·y ill the Cuyalllilca lIIoun

talns. The \'l,ins arc usually well de
tlllPrl. llnrl Is g('llt>rally uf gooc.l gradt>

otlPn rid!. A ~rt.·at tical of gultl has

IH.'t'U lll"odllc('d frulll tht' Ul'l'~ uf the
dT:-olrict. :-;11111(' (If Il II)' 1Ill'anl; Ilf alTUS'

trils ant! 111111'\' Ily IIll';IIlS of slamp
mills, Tilt' ;\'olile nlilll'~ al·e thl:' lll(lsl

eXlcnsl\'~ly dt.,\·t"dnpcd Illt-re- und ha\'c
produced the gore-ater Imrt of the gold.
There are other promising prospects
neal' Plnc Yallt'y and In Deel- Par].;.

The countl'Y, while nol Il:ll'ticularly

dimcuh of access. is orr the main
routt's of travel and conseqnently not

visited much uy strangers, and fflr
this !"t'astll\ these IH'OllIisln~ mln,.'s
with lllt.,I .. 0Pl'"rtullltlt.,s hn\'t: IIet.'n

OVCl'lnukCf! by the olltslc.le Inn.'SWrs.
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dollart; a ton. gold. At Jll'e}o;~1l1 the
C(lOlIIIWY Is running nup tihHt 11Ill f~X'

peet to Ilut on a second In a Hhorl

tJme.
Andy t\'!xon and \V. C. Wilson arc

jubilant over the ftndlnj:: on their
Gold FlInt claJrn adjoining the GaIn.
Coin, of a two-foot ~tr€'ak of ~raH"1

that carrics $10 gold and a large IIH
eentage of tun.gSLen. Ther with YaI
schmidt, owner of the "'Innle millt'
pear the Sunshine, and other min~

owners will make nn errort to hrt vc
some local mill Illit In a COllCCllll"atl\r

for lilt, pllrpos(' tlf f'HvllLJ.: lilt' 11111:,:

slt'n.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
ArtlC'1f'~ of Incorporation of thf' Vk·

101' )'unJand Cl-lllPnt ('ollipallf wl'r~'

tilt-d 9.. ll.h llle rountr dt'rk of tills

county. The c81lltalization is p,500.
000. of which ~lr.oO Is !SuLscri1!t'd. :11
bhl("l;s uf $100 (-'ncil, i'r Ib(' tltlcl'll
men c11t1!'cn to ilf'r\'e a~ c1lft'rlor!' c1llr

11I~ tilt.! IlI'Ht :li'ar ur Ull'. r(ll'pOnllloll':i

lUii', Among- the directors 8l'C HOllier

L,Rllghll11, Jr., L, B1ankt~nhul'll, F. T.

Grlnith, HRrrlsoD Albril-:ht Rnd A, A.

1!..1.lrd.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY,

•.\ DIo'W strike two milt:s east of Dul

Zllr&. is Tt'I)orted, but little Is known

of It 8S )'et, The country Is mlner

illz('d lllld what hi rcQuJl'~d in thlli dl ..•
lrict Js ex})erlenced prospectors who
are sa.tlsfied wlth sometbiub' wonh

less than $7000 a ton, and the rneaus
or de\'e}ol)ing anything that may be

rouini. The ore Is not easy to treat
and capJlal will be required LO COll

"tOICt mUls of the proper kind, "'Ith
these Dul Zur.a stands a good chance,

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY,
.\ :-;Il'il;... Ill' 011 III H 11"\\ \\ 1~1I of Ill"

Anl1rews Oil ('orlll,afly ill IlIc' SallLI

I.llda 1,\1'11 is l('l'"rll'd II.'" \\'. Jo:. YIIIlII',

\\ 110 is ill ('ltan:;" of III.' ('olllpaIlY'~

fllOpl'ltr alilI is II ... llIall!:,··r

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

SII('clll.l CorresllOndence.-Meade &_

Company are dc\'elov1ng a promising"

lirupert)' seven miles north of Chua,
at an altitude of about 4200 reet. Till' "
ore occurs In a lun;e dlk('---In pl:l.CI's

up 1'0 100 feet Jo width. Samples

taken from thIs dIke assay rrom $2 to

$7 I~r Lon. with streaks or blgb·grad~

ore, In the workings a better Il.n'r
nge J;rade of on: has been dcvt"lupcd.
I'\umerous assays sho..' thai the ore"
rUIlt> trom $29 to over $200 PE"f ton

gold, selected sjlec!mens rUllllinl,;_

higher tha.n $1000 a ton. The prln·
cIpal work Is at a shart 40 (eet deep.
froUl the boLtom or wblch drifts ba\','
beeD run, ~Jthough the workIngs are

not deep tiley are all In ore and the
\\'Ders '"lp- -.,. putting up a SITl~"

mill wilh till' (':\)1' l'taTitlll of wlOl'I.. i .. :

11111 thl'il' own :-;ah Ilillll. "Iddl I'W"Il:~

all easy pruIlw.;ilioli ill vit'\\' oj Iii"

showlnl; made,
James F, :\lal'l'ls Is d{'\'{'lopin;.:- a r,n"

COPlwr showinc: 2'h 10 ;; mil('s north
uf the Meadf' pl"Opel'ly where he an~l

hIs associales h.l\e t:lken IlII :::5 10:::1
tions. The OI-l'S arc hornil(', 11I011;1'
chiLe and glance, some o( the ore !J('

11lJ,.: hi~h-gl'a.JI{', 11ft' running :W pCI'
cenl. liein~ not uncolllmon. On ttw
F'airlialll.s claim a !'llaFt has hl'(>n

sunk 10i f('{'l :lnd a gllod start on n
ddf, lit 100 ft'1'1 is 1'1I1111hl1,,; IIIl on'.

III (lilt:" drift Is t'L'('1l a fnot of !ltll'nitt"

whkh canlt-s ·10 1l111lCI'S siln',· anl! P
gold pl'l' tOil. F(lIlr mf'll are enqlloYl',l
nllt! II hobl is soon lu 11(' pill Oil ,1,1'

shufl.

W, \\'. l\lul"~an, of Pasadt:IlH, Cal.. Is
den'lolling" a promlsin/.; {:;old !II'OSI'I'ct
thrt"L' mlhh ~nIlUIW('st of Ihl' :\lr';l.it"
Pl'olll'r1y, .\ IOIlJ.: 01'1'11 ('Ul ;lIld fll'1fl
bas 1I.'l'n run 10 n',lC'h till' holllllll I,f

:til SO·foot !'haft, hot IIwlllg ttl tlo'f"I'

the l'rospt'Cling pn~lllc(·rinJ.: tlle drift

will prulmhly ('Ill Ihe shaft ahollt half'
way ·l.IOWIl. TIlls n'Jllar"ahl{~ tl111lH'l ls

n cross'I'lIt, wllhlllll on', liul Ill,. ore
In the v{'ln, It Is ~aid, will llinkl' liP
for SOJll~ of OIC IIllstakf's (If C'llglnl't'I'

lug and location, lh(> 'rl;lims hndll:':
heen lakt:u up IIrl-OS':; tllli' \ t'!n in!,>IN,'!

of with it, wllkj, f1\'l'I·~·ij!.ht \\ as lak"11
advanlal-:(' of by ul!l('rs who r:llll(' inlu

ttll" dislri-::l lal4'r,

A quarler of a mile from Ule F'alr
banlos claim. Mr. Marrs ha.s de\'eillp
ed a gnod copper fll·ospect. An op,m

('ul was Illade to accullllllo<lale a IUlj"I,

and hCad franH'. and in doinl-: 1111:-: :t

vein ]:~ feli"t wIde was expo!'c·c!. It

consisted of -Iron and a liltle COllpf'r

\ilaln, 'A shaft was sunk at this pla('~

and at a dCplh of -to f('C't Is in J!:(}(1(1
sulphide ore running 10 to 20 per cent.
cOllper,

111 lhi.s district Ihel"c Is an ext en·
Hiv(' ('I)]llacl of linll't'lolle with 1-:"":.\'1

ill' and intl'llsiw' dike~ along- v.hkh

a lal"~e UIllUUlll or OI'C h:lS he('11 Ill"
velo})cd with many un\lro'\'ed oppor

tunities still for thn!-'e who l\I,H' the
meaus fol' dl'vf'IUlllng: tlw Sllllf'l'lki:\1
showing, COTll'ld(,lahle hh;h-J.:fl.Id(' orc

has already been shiliped from lilt'

distrlct to smelters,
Cima, :\tarch 21. X,

Frati'k p, Pingl-t>€', general mallag"('!'
of the Kane COllpl'r MinIng Company.

owning a group of properties six miles

wesl o( Needles, says the I'\'eedh"~

Ere, DOW ha\'e Lhe PUlllll instal1Nl
and the development work on the

mine 16 conllnulng as rapidly ns l)f'8~;'.

Lie, A good body of Ol'{, haf; bl~(:1

struck calTying ~cood \'alll"s. If II""
luukl-> as Ihough tlJi:-i pro,.('rly \\f'llid

be It 1II'llIllll.'inl,; IIllm' In Ih(' nf'llr fu
lure,

'I he Whll,plc ~tOllnlaln Gold & Cop·

per Company, owniuJ;"' lind opf'ratill~

tile IIllll' HII'd millf' In lhe \\'Itillplp
1l101J1l11till:' ROlllh· of :-';f'f'(IIf'~, I", 1'111·

linl-: up Call1\1 !1I!:ldilll-::-i fill' t1w h\,(,

tel' arCI'llllrUldalilll1 flf IIR Opt:"I'l\lill~

fOI-CE.>, A ;j~-f(, ,t gallows frame is al"lI

bl'lug ('re("led. A ClImjlrl'SSOr for 011('1'
ating nlachlne drills has been shllll't'rt

10 lht' milH'~ and J. J, 011110\'1\11 lins
the contract for sinking the shaft an

additional G5 feN Rl1d clIttlng n sin·
tlon at the 200-(oot level and dl'i\'ln!;"
::111) f"c'l "I' ITIf:'l'-TIIIS ;1:111 dl'irl:-i, It

i:-; 11l~' I'llJ',,, ,; ,. I" 1'll"h dl'\ I'I'II'IIII'II!

\\""~·I. I'll lli'lI Ill,' lIIill" lIiay Ill' ill

l'I'lldilioli III ~lIip fill' wll!'ll till' ('ali

forni,\ ,\:' .\l'iZflllll I'aill'llad II' I'p;uh'

II' N.'C'ci\(- fn'h.:ht Th" l'Illllpany :I'
t'Ollllllllo:i d hll gt'l:, of ('0"111" {1'.\!l-lIt',

h);dw minill;':' HI{'I1.

Thl' Hallfl~I,t1r~ :\Iltl"r n'ltllr!S it ri·'lJ
:-;llikf' III lhc \'kinil:' of Fl'l'llIonls
)I{,.. k, a f.,\\ mil.·:, ('astl'l'l) r"'llll
Hanrt~hllrJ.:
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CALIFORNIA. (tS)

SAN DIEGO COUNTY. I
.1Dter~st in the Dulzura. district con

dnues unabated, says the San Dl.ego

News, ProspectOni are contiually ar
riving In the new camp. and spread

iIlg out into the surrounding counlry .
• New .finds of more or l~ss Importance
are reported from da)' to da)', The

,large Dumber of claIms recorded.,
pves the lresL Idea of what is belD&'

.one. TlIt! lJoundarles or the new gold
teld of DulzUT8 have been extended

tUltil they now embrace a territory

eishl roUes ~quare. One or tobe' good
strikes Is six and & quarter miles
"l()rt!leaSI Q! f.he Dulzura postoffice,

land was made lJy Alfred S. ,"'iplds of

II:>I.·scan~o last SlIIHlay. The h>dgf' Is

lWO and one,half feet wide, lying be
tween walls of granilC'. and the ore

is entirely differpnt In character from

that found wher~ the first strjkes were

matlt'. Mr. Fields brollghl in one hun

dr(-"d pounds of samples l\londa" and
the assays show values eXCf>edin'g' $10<1

per ton.

Julius 1'\l'lsOIl of Ips An~('l(,!:i, ha~

tlisco\'ered an eight fool Il-"dge, carry·

IllJ.,: fl't'i!. b"Oll!, Iwo alld oIH'·half miles

~llSt of Dlllzllra. Mr. Nl'h,on has 10

cale-ti two claims, known as the Julia.

.-\. mall nanH.:'l1 Tillg-ley has locatRd
!:il'\'~!'ul claims on the same lode.

I V~\'elopmcllt work hns started In

f'anlf's! In r1lC' llulzura district. One

1{-'11IllJlllllY has u shaft down :W f£'Ct. Jt

I
II'i tlw ·illlA:'nL!Oll to Rlnl< ]00 fN'l be

fore cross-cutting Ihe ledge. Another

c(qlJJlnny has slarted a shilft to he

slIlIk ~u ]5(1 feci. Thp cOIllIJ~ny of

Sail Dif'gans who !('usctl the IJonohoc

mira"' have leI a contract to Thea. L.

Biil'lH"ti to sink n ]ltV-foot ".;haft. MI'.

Bal'neg and a CI'E-"W or miners will
leave San Diego fOI" Dulzura this

week. Ovel" -Ill claims are being
ojlened lip.

Twdve Olf'n started wOrl;: on the

Buckhorn mine last Tu('sday. Tile

ledge l!:i f'xtensive and assays well. A

road h: being constructed 10 the mine

fOr the purpm;t;: of bringing In ma

l chinery and supplies and the work

Ing" force will ~It-- Jonblel1 as 800n IU.

lodgiu<.; an·! hoardil'g accommodations
CHII lJp' Ilrovldf'd.

A li\'ely cAmp, known as Manzanita,

has been established 1n the Dulzura

mining dl~trict. The camp boasts of
aile hot~I, one I't'etau·ranl, two groc

ery stores, a black~lllith shop and an

assay offiee, all c mducted under cun

vas. Auout 40 leut!:) are I}ltcbed

around the business places. Another

good sizerl cH.mjl is locatetl at Ken

nedy's FhllS, but ]\1anzallila is morc

in the cent.er of acti\·e operations.
One hundl"~d and forty,two men

lunched at Manzanita Wetl~sda)'

noon.
The 0. K. mine between Julian and

Dunner, owned by L. L. \\"i1oox, has

b~en leased iJy J. K. Ritchie of Los

Angl;!es. A force of meu is at work
sillkin~ a shaft.
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MONO COUNTY. cj..." .07 (15)

Special CorresllOndence,-In Ma-
sonic district the Pittsburg Liberty
~Illllll~ and M IIUng Company 18 oper-'
atlug four claims on which Is 2000
f~€'t of d~\·eloIHuent. Nine men arc
at work, The equivment consists of
o 25 honsepower gasoline holst. Ore
developed throughout the mine runs
(rom $30 to $100 alld o\'cr per:: lOU.
SnOlP of the selected ore 'Is very ricb
in gold, TIH~I'e Is a 10-stam)} mill on
til(> properly and during 15 days in
February a brick or 2!.l8 ounces was
the result of milling operations, I. S.
PhilliJls Ja President and 1. M. Bryan,
manager, Until recently the hea,-)'
SIlOWS have retarded transportation
and the mill cuuld not run Tcgulf#l)',
Gt:nerally about one-bait of the gold
is obtained by amalgamation the re
maInder being in the concentrate'"
alld in the tailings: " -

Adjoining the Pitt.sburg on tll/iil

soulh is the property of the Old Ann
Consolidated Mining Company wblcb
is developed Into a promising mine.

West oC the Pittsburg Company's
mines Rre the Red Rock and Guld
Ilug, t ..... o claims having excellent pros
Ill'CIS. \\'ork It> now in Ilrog:resR on
(ht:!'l' claIms.

The Home ...View properly is the
norLlJ. extensIon of the Pltt81.mrg A
tUllllel is In 600 feet which wW' cut
the ledge In about 200 feet at a depth
of GOO feet. They are working three
,hHlS !Steadily: The Masonic Moun,
taln Gold Mining Com))uny has elghl
clalUls. A shart 16 down 200 fect with
a number of drifls in ore. Thev have
a 2&horselJ.Ower hoist on the ~round
rea.dy to be inslalled. The Jump-up
Joe, lyJng bet ..... een the Pittsburg and
True Friend Is a ledge cropping above
we ground 12 feet showing free gold

sl! through It. A watchman Is look..
lug after the. property, the owners re
fusing to develop It.

Mal:ionlc, April 2. D.

~.J: IVyo c.ou 1J7X,' "
< rAe Cit-i••• Nt.."

s"y' l'lr-cf,"< F'G.t'-

rington, experienced in lead and sti
ver mining, was so greatly pleased by
his recent Inspedlon of the Watter
son-Smith lead property tn Ubehebe
district tbat be has bought one-third
Interest In It, for $6,000. Reports
from outside are that the Ubehebe
~lIn(!a Rnd Smeller Company's tun
nel Is 10 116 feet. and that sulllhldQ
is found containing gold and sl1vt'r.
The compa.ny did not expect a show
ing until tbe contact was struck at
abo·ul 200 feet. Two shifts are w~rk
Ing. The Goldncld Consolidated hi

rej)Qrted to have bought the t..ost
!luna group, the llrlce being $35,000,
There Is a tunnel 200 1(·et on this
property. The Ulida CODl!lany Is sald

10 bave a 4J.~-root ledge ·carrying up
to 60 per cent. copper, $14 gold and
200 ounces sliver. Its ore Is to be
bauled to tbe railroad.

J\merimn ~ilttn9 ~etltew
I . .
Ap'" 11,-1906.] . ;C':, APR 11 ~

KERN COUNTY,

The Yellow Aster MilJln~ COlllpany

is Installing a smaLl C'ynnide plant at
lhe tailings of the old 1I1ill, sa)"s the
Randsburg 1\lilH'r. Tl1e capaC'lIY will

. lJe ail {(In s }leT djlY.
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RIVERSIDE COUNTY.

.. specIal Correapondence.__ Tblrty
miles north and a little wesl of Jodlc.
John G. Lang has made another dis
coyery that Is likely to bring him
greater tame and far more mone)' than

'did his luck)' find of the Lost Horse
mine In 1893. The new find is ncar
the head of Thollsand Palm Can:yoll.
"nd aLlOlll18 mill'» llftrth or Dry CnIllP.

a flag stallnn on the SuuLht'rn Pacillc

rulln1ad. 1\11'. Lalit:; was atlractec1 by
a huge oulerOI) or hornbl<,nde and Iron

Hnd made se\,pm! locations along the
outcrop. The most curious part of It
Is that tht're Is no vaillc In the 0111

crop ot Iron-stained' black rock, but
l\1 r. Lang was guided by Int uillon', Bnd

b£'l1eYf'd that thC'rc wmi a valllahle ore

deposit I)elow. He sunk a shaft ana

at the dqHh (It 50 feet ran a crOfHt

cut which has de\-eloped 61 feet or
Copper ore, and no wall In sight. At

One side or this zone of mineraliza
tion Is a smaller zODP--al)Qut ]0 feet
wide-throUAhout ....hlch occnrs

streaks and slllall hUIle-he!> o( blsmuth

t'nite. a valuaLIt' !"ulllhide of bismuth_

The outcrop b fmlll 10 to 110 fecl 111
width and can 11(.' seen running across

the countrr for 3000 feet or morc. Jt
Is the Intentton to drivc a tunnel to

de\"elop this great dellosit of COI)per
and bismuth ore, \\ hlclt also carriel'J

gold. The tunl1('1 is alrC'ady In 65 (cet.
IndiO, April 4. ~- X,

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY••

Special Corresllond('nce.-The Or

ung~ Blossom Mining Company Is
proving Its mines nine miles north of

JlaJ:"dad. and the Tl"acy Englllccring

('olllpany. of i"\f' ..... Yllrk. Is bnlhllll/o;

fur this COIUJlany n Zo-stamp mill at

the mln~, and also has the contract

for th(' power gt"'ncraling station at'

Uagdad. Oil will be used as fuel In
generntlng power 1.0 run the drualllo,

and this power will be transmitted to

th(' min.... "", H. K"lIz('r IN In cltnl'l>:t'
or constructton.

Bagdad, April 4. X,

The Orange Blossom Extension Co.
Is building a Kissen mill at their mines
'lear Amboy. G. Alfred ~laY"nd is
consulting engineer.

The Silver Lake Miner says a three
foot ledge bas been found on the

Morning Star claim, 1500 feet north
of the Crackerjac1{ Buna.nza, that a!t·

83)'S (rom $10 to $40 a ton, a;Td some
pleccs are (nil of gold. Thl!' ground

Is under bond to L. F. Flormann ot
Crsckr-rjn('k, anl1 Is owned by HIcks

and J'arl\l'T" of SlIvE'r Lake. Work

wal:i 'begun on the Mornillg Star four

wBeks ago, at the time of the first

discover)' In the OwJ. A shaft hos
been SlUll\. ::0 fCl·t. and It WRS at thlfl
tiE-lIth that the ore was cut. The

~round Is Immediately north of Ihft

OWl, and RPllan'lllly III Illlt· to get Ihe
rich orc·Lodies In that pUJ-l of Ihe

Bonanza.
A CO horsp-power gasoline holst hall

bet>n unloaded at..Jhe staUon for the
A\'awatz Crown Company, and will reo
place the smaller one now In use at
the mine. and It Is Intendt>d a;: :;;oon
as it Is In p1:le-f', to sink 10 ;1011 f~'('t.

The main shah Itthe CI'O,,\Il.. i!' dO\\ll

:!:to f('('t. where a laq;e If>d~c (,( F.lIvcr

lead ore has bfX'n fOutH'. Shilllll£>nls

will probabl)' be Dlflde.·

Tn the sec1lon to~the east ot Eiln>r

La.ke there arc a lal',t.N nnn;lwr IIf
rich ~olil Ill'OIt{'rli('s in \"al'j(llI~ !'.la~('!to

(If de'lelopmcnl. and it h:L<; 1)C..!cll 1)1"1"

dieled that this will pro\"e one of t!lt

I"khesl ;.!old di~l riets on the d(~~el"l.

The orc Is A"<'lll·l·itlly fref' anil 1:-; hi::h
J,:l":Hlf' a:;; rt rlll1', allr) Rf'\"\I'a) l-'l1h)I"'l~

will dnllblll'~!" Ill' dl'\'l'lfqu d Itl Ih;11

sl'('llon willi more wOl·k. {)n(' of 1lit"'

1'11"11('''1 ll1ilH'~ Is Illl' IlylOIi 1'1"1111' rl~.

knnwll as Ih..· .Jumho, 011 whkh a J:iru;'
nmtlunt of work has bUt.·n Iltmp. Thi ..

11I1IIC h~ elghl lIIilt·s t'a",t o( Sil\"~

Lake, Rnl! ml"ll are sinklnu; alHI eros:,,·
('lIlling". 8(>n'l':d ;..:-nod-~iz,.d \"I'ill~

ha'lr'! h," n nW'llt'l! On tlw Jll"Ill"·l·I~.

IIll' on' ~"lIl'I:t1j~ a\',·nt~ill:.;" alll,lllli

~:-I'I IIl'r Ion.

AdjoillilJ;':; the llylOIl IlIftl" I"'~ il' till
Ol"aclp r.old :;"Iinill~ ('OIll!':llIY, C·OIl·

IruJlt.'d by Hatfield ancI J)ol1~c of Los
Angples. A shaft on this jJrtlJll'rlY is

down 45 f(~t and a cr08~-cllt is hi ing:
run. Ri('h 01"(' has Iwr·u ('!U'0111llt rp.1

at this tlt'Jllh. r

~ 11
SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

Hpt'cial Corrp spnnof'llc,·.- Till' ·~'l'l

IIIW ~tclnl .!\lll1ill~ COlllpany. of O:tk

land. Cal., il; d"H'loping two claillls

in the llanl'k.'r diSlriC't t.:5 milf's north

el.1st of S.Hl IJj'·1.:"tJ. and fllllr mll.·s f!"nIH

.Julian. .\ tI1lJnt·) run In \;111 :!HO flTl

1I1H1('r the old ,".)l'I;jIl:":~ ha~ p·.tdl"tl
It finl" vl·ln of hi:.:;h",.:;r;ltl(' f,':·.· lIliJlill:';

gold 01'<:. sll11i];1r to that fOllnd Il~

olhel' ndll~'~ (If Ihi,.; dj,.;ll'i('1, ,I ..1.

Thulllll!'on Is !ll"t'sidt'1l1, and \\'. ~'. !\T(".

:\'all~hton Is 1ll.1I1J1;.'1'1·, Thl'n' i:-- a 1"('

IWVt".l! of Inlert.'l't III tJao Willl'S "f Ihb

old !tiMI ric'l.

BalllH'l'. :\ prll ;j. H.

TIll' 5<111 l)j(']!o !'\I.'\\'S :;:lys ~Ionda~

a IIl'O!'IH"\ 101 hy Ihl.' llallW oi iJ 1Il/1l1l

han titrllck a i~-ftl',1 lld.~I.' fU1I1 1I1i11· ...

Ilnrth\\('~l flf I 1111 1.11 l"iI. whi/II i:-; ddl

T!l(' Rn"rn~(' of thr('(' a:-:~ay!o\ W;tS ~~I'j

n 1011. Tlll'n' waH n I"II:--h fur IllI' 11"\\

find but J1P""ly l"n'ryhodr 1'('lIl"!lPl! 10

l\lan,:;tniln \\ h"n It was kal'1p·tl that

lIonlihan had fileJ Oil thl' ollly r1aillls

lhllt could lit' I"cal,',!. I til.' ,ltljlinlllg

1:llld!' hdnc 1,nlt'llll·d.
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Around tJle oriji;InaI strike o[ Riggs

a number of mines have been opened
showJng good sll\"er ore. These prop

erties ha\"e been worked In a dE:::sul'

tory fasblon for sen'ral rears. and

have )·ielded some shipping ore, and

a larg~ tonnage that could not be

shipped under existing condltlons_

One of the most pT"Ornlsing of Ulcse
minE'S, adjoinIng the original Riggs

mine. has been fl.old recently b)· Tom
Cunningham to aD Eastern comllan)".
r(>Jlre~ented by A. Sten'nsaD, lhe first

payment of $12,500 ha\'lng been made
three weeks ago. Th<> ncw company
Il:1s a COOlpIl'tr (Jill lit ou the E!rollDd

for ollC'rating. Sf"'('wl tunnels will

he run :lIld for Lids puqlOse air drills
will !l(' II sfod , Two carloads of tum

hpr alld Oil(' of nlOlchilicry and SUII'

111if's h:l\'t, lH'<.:n llnln:Il.Jl'd ut filJ!;gs
stallon.

Adjllinillg' the Higgs mine Oil the

~1l11lh ,1Ilcl ea!'t arf' a 111l1111Jer of IJroJl

(· .. th·i; 011 which nllH'h work hns been

dOlle. Hilt} all show ~o{Jd velns of sll·

"'I' and leal) on's, far aho"e the a\'er·
age.

S (" )
<lrJ~-(

SAN DIEGO COUNTY,

A stl'ikl: Is n'l'"rted by thc Duck
horll ~llIling Company on tht:ir prop

l'rly lit HlIlz,l ..a, ~a~s Illl' $:.Jn J)lego
;":c·,\s. ,,1 ... 1'" ;I 1t-11;..:'· ·111 1"'('1 III width

~11I1\\ s gOllu Ol"l'. The ledg(' crOll!>

lIc:tr till' IH,tIOlII of a d<>l:fl canyon.

and Is cXl105ed for HJ feel. Tbii can
~'(}n ('lIts across the It·dge, and its

cOllrsl' lip till' Hldt:'s of the can:roll may

he trac<:d 10 thl' top of [he hill.

APR 18 ~
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1 ~e Quartette Company 0lwratlnJ:;

th~ JumlJo mine at 1Iart, In excavat.
ing fur foundations upon which to

IIIace a holst, opened their vein at a
new IJolot and excellent prospects Bfe
being obtalnt'd. The first le\'et In the
shaft "0'11! be opeo{:d at 100 feet (rom

the surface.

The Sinan lease on the Jumbo con·
tlnues 10 look flne, 'says the Hart En
teqJrlse. During the past week hun-

o dreds bave visited the property. Over
200 sack~ of orc are piled on the
lIump while the enllr€' dum}) Is or a

good milling grade. The 50-toot le,'el
bas been reached. ~nd cross-cntllng
started. For lbe last 20 feel tbe
shaft has been ~n $50 ore. The wa

gon rond has been comIlleted to this
property. The shaft is to be contln·
ued to the lOO-foot IcYel.

The shaft at this lease on Llocks
1 and 2 of Oro Delle 1\'0_ 2 Is down
50 fect, and cross-cutting ~tarted. The

fa.ce of the drift llallS, and It Is
thought tile heading 1w,8 reached the
}{:ad, which, on the surfuc{,', b!low(·d
excellent yalues.

Two JenSt's are o!J<,rnUng on tbe
Clapper, adjoIning tbe J"umbo on the

north kud Wl-·St. MaUll & Fuuk nre

sinking a shaft, wlJE:'~·e they have en
countered fuir value at shallow depth.
Hoscnberg and associates arc al80

sinking on the CIUIIJl wIth a promls·
ing abo ..-Ing.

Phelps, Eagen Bnd Walt on block

-4 or Oro Belle have cross-eUt 25 feet,

)0"· yalue showIng the £uur(' distance.
I They are preparIng to sink a working
, abaft.

The wages paid at Hart are now
ac.cording to the Enterprise $4 fOf all

mJneu and timbermen and $3.50 for
muckers and topmen. This wage

acale has been ratJfled by tbe Union

at that camp.
The Stiver Lake :Mlner sars the con·

trot of the Tecopa l~ad-sil\'er mines

has passed to stockholders of the

Tonollab Mining Company. A few

t:1.lil·t'S over J,OOU,C\lU ure Invol\'cd 1n

the Bale'. and it Is b('li('ved that the

holdings will be pa~st'd over to the

Tonopah Mining ~ompan)" as soon as

the legal requirements have been

COllll11led with. Ei~hl('('n Illonths a~o

the Tecopa pre-perty \\"a.... offered to

the Tonopah Mining <":omllany on a'

uasls of $400,OUO for the control. and

exhausU"e examination was made by

E'nglnc('rs At that tlnlP. It hns heen

demonstrated that the TonoJ,ah mine

must ftod some method oC treating

the low-grade ores that ~'i11 not pay

to mill. and It has been decided that

a !'m(']t<>r will he con!'ilrurted at some

llolnt in the AmargO!'i8 '"alley, ahonl

midway between the two properties.

nnd prohahly in th(' ,·irlllll)" of nc·ntly,

wlll're t1wre Is pit-llty of wal('r. Tho
T£'copa mine contains the );Ir~('st

bodlcs of slh·cr-Iea<1 nrc known In the

Southwest. From AU/-;llst 4 of last
year to January] of this year the

prope ..ty produced ore to {he \'aluc of
over $ll:l.OOO, after all deduct inns had

been mad(' for frf'i~ht and treatment

charges.

Tw('nty f('et of ll·dge has heen cut

Ihf(lu~h in lill' 11l1llll'l l1rh'('n- on flu'

:::o;lIvcl" Kill~ Illlne, according to lah~

rf'pnl'l!'i fl-(Im QlIaii HJlrill~Ii, T)I(' lin'

carrlt'l' I!,nld and sll\'('I", as well lU';

Icud. A t-:c'conll tUIlnl'l h<t~ hl'('11 Htart

('d son f('('t north of the first cross

Clll. A 1:11"(.:1" fitlHllll1t of work has bel'n

Illnnned by the K('nncdy brothC'rs, for

the Silvcr King grollll, and a number

of 1I1t'1l lII"E.' C'l1lp!nyed.

The> first Slrikf.'!' :11 Riggs, in tl1e

range known as the Silurian mUUTl

talns, were marlC' :::0 year!' ilhO.

George lHgf:s made' the ~trlkc and 10

catC'd hi'" group of claims, wllidl lw

has held by allllllal as!'('~snH·nt eH'r
since, \\·h~n Ri,.;gs hnd found the

first ore, Instead of seeking to In

terest capital In hls find, as most pros·

pectors would haH clone. he decided

that the mine should be o ..... 'wd h,Y
hImself alone. The first shipment
that 1~lg~S setH out went to the San
Francisco aml the reI urns pna!Jlcd

J11m til huild a hOll1e at thc mine,

"hen' Iif' h.l£,. "H·d ~incc whilc wurk
Ing the IJrOllerty, Sincc then shlll

m<.>ut8 hll H' left the Riggs mlnc COTl
signed 10 Selb)"'s lJy express, These

cnaldl'd H1J,:J.,:lo' to lin' well and 1m
pro' e his property. It Is o}JC'ned by

U 1I111llhl'l" of tUllIh'llo', In one of which

the gn'ul ort' shoot v. a!' found. The

1('d~C' Is thr('e ft.'l-'I 111 width in lhu

main tnnnel. which h; III :':00 fl'el. 011

the foot wall the rich Ilay sl.rC'llk i~

rOHlld, and varll's from tv.o to l'ight

Inch('s In v.ldtb,

~PR t g
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~ml'riCC>l.!!._~.tnt!\g~et)iCw

Til,' H;llldslolll~ ,\li'WI" :-;:1.\:-;;1 Ih,'

~l.fIll]' mill j:-; :wjll:':' I'I'IT!' d;1I lh" t:.,ltI

1:111.:: 1I1l1l.' i:l l{,lIklll~wll,·~ di~Il·:'·1.

oorlh of HillId:-;]III r,:.!;, and \\itil llit' ('Olli'

1,h'IiI11l 4)1' lht' raill'oat! thl'llU;..:h (his

di~rric'1 !ltlldl ;!C'li\'i!y Is 11ilOkl'd hI)'.

,\ "n's~ dp!'jl<llrh SI:-ltl'S thaI lllf'

Inlllpah COllsnlirl"ll'd Mining Cllltl'

pCilly has solo lo AII)('I" '11.· H('adl (If

Pa~<ldL'1HI. Cui.. R g-rollil or fonr mill

Ing rlalms in thE' "·anll;lh dll'lrlcl for

$10.000, Thf' claims are the Li7.zle
Bullock :-Jos. 1 Hnd 2 and the Alrtska
Kos, 1 and 2. Thf' two firsl named

claims are dpvf'loW'd and the 1JlIr

elias!?l" will in~tal] madlinerr To dC'·

velup the property.
It is rejJOrted that lh~ mine Df

George Rlgf:;s In the ~lurlan mOlln·

taim.! near (,ima, has IWf'n lE'a!oted to
lin EaHlt'Hl !'>ynrilral(· af!pr hC'inj.:.

'Aflrkl'd fnl' ~f'lIr:-; II., Htgl-:S. ~nl"

working!' !la\.· Ill'\·t'r hl"'ll o]l'·'ll'd 1(,

:Ill IJllt~[ckl ant! WC'I·(· ('lo"I'(j \\ illl ;1

duur alJd 10di.l·tJ \\ hl.'ll mt'llIut'rs l,f Oil'
nlJ::~5 famil,\· w(>rp Jlu"t- around. Fre·

rll1l'nt shll)ll1('nt~ or 0]'(' 10 San Fran
I'i:-'('(O dlll'itlJ..: 111(' \\ illlt'r l11onlhl' kat!

In Ih,' SlIlIpllsilioll llial Illl' 11111tl" is

illll1l"Il:-;d~ rlt'h.

and last Sunday five feet of $30 ore

was showing in the face, The SUJ'l'

r18t. I~ located a milt' !tTl(l a half fro III

r:lmp. whlrh w.ld('nl> thf" dislrkl in a

llorthwestcl'1:r 'dlrl'ctlOl1 fur ttw dis·

tanc£' stah:d.

The Hal't Consolidat£'rl l\linlng Com
pany will b£,gln oprralilllls next w('('k._

The company owns the northern ex
tl!'l1SiOIl of Oro nE'lle g-ro II jI, where

11;'1'1 & 11111 m;ltll' Ihl,lr fldglnal !'t,.jl,(~.

The tllnnel on Ow 1\£'11(' :--:0, 1 Is III

Two cadoads of on' are on lhe

dUlIlp at the Stalllpher least'. At a

depth of 50 feel the lcsst·e Is drirtlllJ..;
in the Vl:lll. T,lu.:l valla' a \' :ra.J,:"t'!' $:! j

llcr ton, and Ii!, work proJ,:;t"('I'!'I's tile

ore shoot ghes indication of being im

mcnse.

Till' Twin Pt'aks ('lI111jl:lny will h,'·

gIn flpt'l"ation~ Ill'xt I1ltHith on all e:,\

Iplll'lrt, I·walt'. A hob;! and ('OlJlpn':-;

!'our will ht' In!<lllllt'tl. ,lIlli a dOlll,II'

('OIl1partllwllt shafl will he !oillllk :l(lO

ff-'pf. TIlL' Jo'ollr TrAmps l"al'e hn Twin

l't'ak hal' opellf:'d a hody of Ort:' :l \'1'"

RA"ing $:!rl 1'\,1' tOil. A hnl!"t will <1110011)

In' Inl'llIlll"'<1 III thl" k;n~I·.

lIurt. April 18, X.

I I S)
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY,

SJJecial COrreSI}ondencc,-Arter Ihree
months' acllve developmenl work III

Hart district conditions bave becn

constantly improving, llnd the calli\)
'has every IJromlse ot becoming one

of the most JlrOSlleroH~ in the West.

l"\cw slrlkt'l' RI'e dully !lOad.... by till' ::~

leal:ies and mlnltl~ cOlllpanles Ojll,,';lt·

iog in the dh;trict. Se\'eral laq:w com,

)lanles ha.ve begun work on an eX!C'Il

sh'e scale, The new hoist for the

Quartette shaft wah Installed tht' first

of the we~k, and the shaft 1~ golllg

down in rt'cord tlllle with thn'e shifl!>

at work.
The mtlt for thl: Big Chief COlllpany

is on the ground and Its t'/"eetlon Is
lJelng rushed, The Quartette COlli

IIHny "dll KI!'o hllilti n llJllI a~ HIIOII as

water Is dew'!oW'd 011 tilt'll' IlrOI)(·rty.
The Big Chief It'ase is working on

four feet of $50 or£' III its shaft, while
a blind Icnd was uncov~red In the tun'
nel which is being drhen frolll the

west ship of Ihe mOllntain Oil Its If,asl·.

Tht' velll It; two ft'd In wldtll, IIIHI h;

of a good mlJllng- grade. The upper

tunnel Is ill 130 ft:e'l. and the !t'dgL' Is

uelng Cllt, the value Iwlll£. aruund $~O.

The Sloan lease is workln~ In :-:0 fl't't

of ore, l:l portIon of which averages $50

per' tun, l"\earl~' :~OO sacks of hlgh

grade ore are now Illled on the dump,

and the lessee is preparing to make a

shipment.
After cruss·cuttlng lhree' feet from

the 50-foot shaft. whlch was sunk 30

teet from tbe mouth of th{' tUlln~l. the
lessees on PI ute Belle 1\0. 1, broke

tnlo four feet of ore,. averaglni; $25

I)er lou. The entIre face of the drift

IlRnto colors, AndrE'w~ & Mat't'h are
th .... It"Sl'lt"f'H of thlfi. hl"c k,

.1. D. Goodwin itlis llllhh· a Iii'll

!'Itrlkt: on tlU' Suuril,...· Al II df>Jllh 0:

50 ft·t't a cro::ss-cut WH:-i :-lIll last w(·~k.

<i-1.5·0~ ,.
INYO COUNTY. (/<I)

A lit',," milling ('amp called Kruger

has heen estaiJIIshed In this count,.

Following Is from the Jura Register:

The new camp Is four miles La
I:lollth·l-·asterly dlr('(lIon from Keeler 1

and within sight of It, with an ClO.'el,
It'nl l'Olld Iht· l'ntln! dll'illlllC'f', What'

seem!> tu ht> tilt' largetH IlrUpt·rt~· IQ

far In thf> new camp is the Portlan4'

grollp of 16 claims owned hy J, R~

Thompson. L. H. Briggs and C, P.
Marcy. Amolll-;" lhe claim Ownef~ Who
hun' huloluJ;t> h·1'1'i ill awn arc H. A.
Shaffl-'r, Thol'l, Dickman, Mrs, Boland.

tht' POSlllllstrf'ss of }{(>t-'ler,. DeJl1
Pusey and a number of oth{'fs. ..

It Is the same old story over again.
"J his locaHIY has been known for
Ill<llly ~'cars, It has been loc;tte:l and
re·lucated fur o\'er 2Q_.year!", a'Hl t1Ut
OH'r by man and burro, hut no ~
has had the nen'e. enE'rgy '\n1 ambi
tion to stay with it. and OIH"n It Up
to see," hat df'jlth \wHlhl rcq'al._ul

til n~n'lltl~. \\'hal ~"I'llI'i til h(> the

pdlldl'al 11lIlL,'rnlb."t1 :11',':1 l~ I\\"o II1lk';

III ]"11;..:111 hy lIalf a milt, In Widlh,

Il 'hi all ldl'al ItI('llt lUll fur a ll\lniq~

In\\l1, Fuur nJile~ (roil! nnlrt,ad. At
15 thl' fout of a g('nt h" sloJliuJ: IlJt'~;;t cb~e

to thl' lake, are cxit'llsin' I"PIII'.~~ 0;
frt'~h wat('l', sufficient to supply a

large catllp by lllC'Clns of Iii PI.-' il.lld·

I'lllll]lin~ plant.
A nolic('ahJ,· fl':tlul"\' i~ lhal ·li ...· ~.'II

faCt' of Illl' tlllt!I:laldl;":' sh,Jt,,~-, \. hj1e

IJ(';lrin;! h"I',' and 'h,.,,· a ~w;lll ...·rt."
~ru ..\'h flf cJw:lrr,'l! I>)"n:-;ll. j" '11;1 ,;II,..:"

t'x"'111 ck!lllr]'·cJ of :'lilt! ;"11] "" 11: !I;1l

sllrfa('t' dehris, (;x]H,,,i:lt·. 'h ..., ~tll'IlIH"

tlrlll and str;tlili(";tlion n:-; if ;, had

bPl'1I ~WI'pt fOI' the Pl11'pO!'t',

Tllis Is a hOOB 10 thl' mi:If'I', as it

~rt.';'II,\' fa{'ililates tl";lt"'ill/-: tilt· course

Ilf a n;in, Tilt, rorltJaliotl is liulf'slune

with Il gt:nlTal tr('lId nonlll:rly allcl

~olltht:'rJy, with occasional intrusive

dik~~ 80me of thelll IJOrphyrite and
some schlsto~e. Hel'e and there at

Irre}:l1lar intervals a stdnger of Quartz
may be s('en, Cr0pjlings of yein mat·.

ler .,j·e hl'tl\"llr irull stained. The

,"('ins \·;lI·Y in siz(' from R trae", Iu 8

tlf 10 f('('! ill width. allo u.....• Llrj..:L'ly

Cflllllll''';pcl of all iltlplll"l' varil,ty uf

IjilSp('r alld 1l1'III<ttilL' ,lssodall'd witll

ft PIlPlllS alHI ill Illaf"'s i11'(:11II111IISl·l!

!run sl;lilll'd lillie l'lICk nll'ying in culor

frlJlll IJluek III y\'lIow lllHI I·t,d. Till'
,·eills arc chanlClt'rize<'l hy more ur
Il'~s ilTI'gularil)" !loth as III widlh itllli

dir"('lilm, hltl in lill' majorily of ('a:-;I's

\dwrt' OPL'llill!.;S ha\l' 111'1'11 nlOlIl" lhl'

\I·lns ,..;!Inw all !IWII';f";" 01 \\ idrlt Willi

t!eplh Anuthl'!' I\lJticL'alJlI' ft';llllrl' Is

tlil' ;":1"1':11 IllllnllE'" of illll'I'S"el illg:

\·('i'IS
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is the original locat-or of the Kane r
Copper Company property situated.

near the present property and Is one

of the first prospectors 1n that sec.

lion of the country Which has gone to

work systematically. Hie first loca
tinns are no..... owned by the Kane Cop.

jlf'r Company. upon which there 15
n. 90·fool shaft, ShOwing good copper

and gold \'alue the entire depth. Frank

P. Pingree, fs the manager or thIs

cnmpany. There has been Installed 8

whim and a gasoline engine and pump,

The first gold found In the district

Was the free gold In the ores of the
group of claims belonging to Kane and

J1amble~·. Picked 8~~clmens from

thi' hol(>s which bave,'{'een dug fiYe,
ten and fifteen feet In depth, along

the entire length ot the ledge show

free J::old. A g-real amount of the ore

Is copper stained, with some bunches

of ore 8catt~red throug-h the ledge.

which will run high In Copper,

~.

]908

('('nl~.

II. r.t. Ilanficld, lllallll!,:t'r and l'1IJ1l'r

illlt"lld"llf of the Cal""'llt1.Ol Mining &
~liJ1lng COlJ1pany, uperfltlllg !l.l the
!'-O II I h(,l'lI ('nd of the r\f'W York moun·

tains 24 l11i1ps sOllth\\"('sl of Hart. was

In camp Ihe first (If the week making

anang('lllents for the building of a

custom mill at this pl<1.(,£'. Mr. Han

th'ld waR 8C'C'omllAnlC'd hy t..•. A. Ma
·Hos.

T1l(' :'\E'('d]('s Eye S<l.ys C. E. Kane

ami \\', J. Hhmblcy. f)\\"nE'rfl of claims

six mill'S w('sl of l\"ef'dles. upon whkh
llwy ha w' !l('('11 worldn~ for the pn~t L_-.-__·r-:s-/) 60 -?. - S
!'H-\ el'al nlon,h~. h<l\'(' dOll(' sufficient

'\\w'k til !'\ali~fy fllt'lll lilal lhe~ hone-

a ;;!.nHI~' nf \aluahlt' clall11~. ::\1:-.I\<Jlle

x.

uf 1I1t\ KlllJ.:!'ltlll rall~,"\ ~Il'. 11\'\'l, al!'i1

haS a ]('ad-siJH'r nlillt'. This Jlr(jJll'rt~·

I!' still III til() pn>:"\H'('II\I' ~'i\!-:t' ,1\111

waketi a ftl1l' til!o\\'il1~ fol' till' al1l011nt

or work d(l'I\f'. ,-

Tecopa, April :!S.

Thp Sil\'er LnJ,p l\liIH'I" says the'

A\'awatz Cro\,'u j\-liuing ('tllll\lilny has

its new 40-ho1"!5ej-.owE'r hoi~l 011 the

groiilld alld the setting of it ..... ill be

rlltiht'd, The 1lt'W holst lti ttl rcpl:lc'c

the smaller one that has ucell \IRed

lSinklng the shaft and as StlOIl al,; It is

tn pORitlun the ('olllllil.lIY will begin
shipments, The Antw;l1z Crown will

be onl! of 1h<' hest equipped mines In

this s('clioll,

'I'll(: lIart EIlIC'I'pl'ibt, 1'I'illts 111(' fol

lowing l"tlllcenling th:lt "igOlllll~ young

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Spedal COITeJo;jlorH!l..'llC('.-C, A.

Beck alld brother who own a group of

]8 claims on Kingston peal" are de·

veloplng what promises to be a J::H'at
copper mine. The property Is sltl1ated

lhn'e 11111("s northwest of Ilo1'li('

Sprlll!! and se\'ell miles !5ollthcast of

/

Tceo,,,,. At the surr,:ee ?ceu,'s a hoge

uutcrop of Il'ulI ore which in ~rlacl's

shows ('ol1sidl!nlb1e ('op\lel' cnrbonate,

null oxltll'. Th(' IJrlllripal lk\ l'IOPllH'llt

Is a tunnel driven on the strike of the

lode, 400 feel. At the fac-(' the tunnel

is 20() fed helow tlle surface. A cross.'

Cllt h~:-; hf"f'n Pill GO feet, all in orE'.

The work I of development cOlltlllll("S,.,
lind II Is CX}l('ct('d that lar~e bodilos

of cOjJ]ler ore wlll bf' de\'plo]led wilh

flll"llWl" work. :'\f'ar tlw "OllllH'rlst l'lld

~melicom ~tntn.ol~el)'teu" .•
J' " MAY 2
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camp. Phelp" & Eagan. lessees of r

5_1.-_ 0 "V
RIVERSIDE COUNTY. ((1) , block 3. Oro RE'lle. have started a n~'"

• -shaft] 00 feet north of the Dig Chief·
IL Is reported that a rich ~tl'ike has

'tllnnel on the west side of the mom)·
been lllade near Thermal, bllt the io.

taln. wht"'rc an eight-fool vein has bf'cn
callty has been slll"presscd. The ore ~

passed through by the latter working,
Is said to assay $1000 gold. How large

This "eln lr~,'erses the lease of
nn H1l10unt has bf'E'n founel is also a

Phelps &. Eagan, and fh<,y Intend sink
secret. This sort of boom 1I(>\\'S wllI

ln~ on the 'edge. The Oro Helle 18
never Cft-ale a stalllt)('de. owned 1Iy the Oro Belle Mines Com.

THlny 81H} was recenlly Jlufchaspd by

thnt company from Hart & Hltt. Tn

a tUlIllel l'ast of thc sho.rl helng flunk

hy the I(>~sf'f"s a Inr~(' hnrly of nH'rlilllll

grade ore has lIeen opelled.

What is eonsid('red onE" of thE" rich·

pst stdkes In the district ha~ b('en

made In the 25-foot crnss-cut !J('\ng

run by (;('orgf' F. Pfunder and a~soci

al('s Iht'nll.g-h the Todhnntc.r, Aldridge

&. F('lix fnnn('l. The elltln> l)fea~1 Is

ill ore, a\'('ra~in~ ]50 per ton. The

\'Pin ('111 Is thp nl,:: r.hid whk11 ilH~

lIP\lPI' tllllllf'1 on that It'as€' 18 pellctrat·

lng,

The qllRl-tz mill ordered hy the Big

Chief r.linlng Company and Hart &

Hitt has arrhed hnd Is being- erecled.

Gpo. A, Foster, nwnagf'r or the JJlg

('hid ('''l1lpany, f;arloi th(' mill will b"
in l'('adill('sf; fU1' op('ration within two

w('C'k~. The c.lpacity of the mill Il' 10
tOllS, and if it prtl\'('l' s\1t"r('~sflll, se\··

1"1';11 other Ipal'f'r;; a1'f' cont(>mplatlng

pilltlllf.: ill sltnllar plnl1l", Sf'\'('raII0118
of high-grade from tlH' Big Chif'f

]('ase will he rUll as S(lOll a,s the mill is

ready, and il~ CnlHl.city will be work·
er! 10 th(' limi!. 01'(' from Hnn &

Hilt's original strike will also hf' treat
ed.

\\"hl}(' either \wojl('rly is in a posi·

tion to 11101"(' than k."('11 Ihe mill gnin~

(,llllllll\lnIlSI~-, IIH ('apa\'lly IH to 110

eC]uall)' dh'ided between the two COIl-
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SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

At the prefif'nl lime 40 claims In th~

Dllh:lIra diRtricl aTP belDI! worked by

forces ranging from one to 20 men,

Sftys the San Diego Xews. the Jarg·

f>Rt Cl'ew bE'ln~ at the Buckhorn, anti

llu- Of-xl laT'gpst III the Artery Consoli·
dnlC'd. Bolh of these prOp{'rll£os arc

(lOOking nne. It Is reported that rich
on> has been encountered In the ledge
matler of thf' Artery.

Thp ne ..... rllad from :\lanzanila call1lJ

In the Unckhorn, 2t,2 mlh.... tn 1C'lIglll.

I" cUlllJlletE'd. and r(jllr-hor~t> u'al1ls
now drive to th(' mouth of The Iihafl.

Work ho:s been n'sumed on Ihf' shafl
and good headway made. At a depth
01 50 f~el k crol'l'cul will Iw fun, Thl!'
will tllp th("!edgc at a dl'plh of 1511
(('('I. )

Juhn :\'oIJI", of Pine \'allt,.\· ~u.rs that
..,,,prrlhing Is Joking etl('ourag-inA" allout
Pint' ,·nllt'~·. Sonl£' mining men from

Chka/!.o iiI"(' t'xpt'cted Ihl'l"l' SOllll III
exltmine tlw propprly with a dew 10

10 purchast',
MllllnA" IIll:lllt'IS han' ht'p1\ 'qllh>l

HrOl1nc! .Juliall and Hannl'r c!ndng til\'

P:lHl ,\ .." .. , hill IIIl' (JIll ,illll'r~ who

kilO\\" what Ih,'st' eampf' han' dOlll> ill

1';Il"q .\ ":IlS !la\"" 11I'\ 1'1' IllS! f'll11tid"IW"

ill llil'lll. lIanli drillllll-: hit!' Iwt'll t'),

('hl!"ht'ly ell1plo.\·ed" <lIld Olelhnds han'
!If>en ('I"ude' and wa!'teflll. Itc(,cllll~'

the ~urth H IIhlJard mine has IJc't.>1l .wId
lIy Geo. W. lIazz.ard to th(' ¥t-llow

Gold i\lIllin); COIll~,any ur Oakland.
('lIl.. flf which .I. A. Thcllll]IRtlll i~ 11I·t'~I

dpnl and W. A. i\1('i'\'aughten Is Sll
pf>l"llllf·ndenl. It is tlwlr inl('II1iuIl to
('quip lhe mln(' with modern machin
~'ry. "I he :'\orlh HuhlJal"d niITH' hal" It

rl'jlULatlon as a ]ll"oducer uf ,-Ieh orl".

It joins the' Heady Helief mine neal"

Banner.
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___ -----"1 Special CoiTespondell('e.-Thl' HOllle.
Gold Mining Company Is developing

:l rahwble mJne four and one-haIr
lIIi1f'S west or Rosamond, in Antelope'
ralley. The devetolHllent of the pro})
l'n~' consists of 700 feel or shaft and
lunlil-Is, the deepest workings being
Ii !'haft H2 feet deep, which is sunk

lill the> ,'ein. There are on the dump

~lJII l{jl\~ uf ore which It Is stah'd 815

~ilY!i from $12 to $22 per ton, and
which from various tp~ts madt:', It 18

brliered will mill tree from $8 to $12,
lht· n'111111nder lJelTl~ In th" Rur!rC'I'Ous
~lliphirtes. which wlll be concentrated.

TIl(> I'flck is hard and flint IlkC'." .. A'

mill will be tmilt Ull this lJrOpel'ly.
work on which will commence early

In JUlie. A. W. Collins, of Troplco. Is
pl"C'l"ldf>nt anrl manage'l'.

Rosamond, May 9,'

MAY 16
LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

Tilt' !..<l::,i 1\1I;':I'lt,:-; Tiltlt's :-;<tys, wilh it

hig !';lrenlll of wnH'1" 11lnlinJ.:" lheir elf'r·
rick <II 1..;\ Hahra, 11110 an ~O-ftl(lt foun·

lain, lhe drillers of I"o. 4 nt the 1\1111"'
Ilhy 011 Ollllprtl}Y worl,,'d like hC':\\"C'l"!'i

all Oft)'. And like wd iJea"C'I's, ton.
for they wcrc wet to fhe skin, the lJh::'
.s11·C'alll of willl'r soaking thl'lll

thruugh. The IIl1IJH.'II~t' pn.'Hsnrc hi"~

hind Ihls big- \'olUIllf' of walC'r mntle

a ronr lhat could h(' hl'ul'd half n mile.
Just what It will do to the well. which
Is only half drilled. r"mains to be
~('ell\, and is furnishing the drillers

food for thought. The well is 1600
ft'e( dcep, with !l% illCh casing. Tho
wal!.'r came ill bptwl'en Ihif; casill~

ali(I thaI 11 % indws In diauwl('r, and
i:- f;llppos"d 10 (~OIlH' f1'01l1 a d"plh or
IUlO h'I'1. No -l I~ Ill'ar 11\1' lop of the

hill, IwtW('f"'1l wr'lIs No. 1 and i'\'o, 2 of

"the SHtll(' CllJllpany. bolh of whirh ,Ire•
big gushers at a "deplh of 4000 or so

[c<'t. and hoth of which fUI"IlI!'llC'rl
1'1PlIty of f'Xl'Itf'llllO'nt on more than (lllf'

occasion.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY. Fourteen feet of ore averaging $20'
ller ton .is the re~ull of develollments

Special CorresllOodence,-During the .. at the Pfnnder lease on Oro No, 1, 'A

fOllr months alnc<, tlw fln,\t. dlacnvC'r)' depth of but 50 feet has been made In

of mineral was made in this district.. the cross-cnt which ha.s opened up tblf;.

lIart can )ll'oIJably Rhow mor" de,-e1ol)-' flnd, A winzp Is being sunk, a.nd ar

nll_'llt work than any other camp es- ler further explorations to determJn,
tablished ror the same length or time. lng the beHt mcllwd or working thl8'
A number of the properties are either leasf"'. a large force is to be put on,
III a. df"'pth of 100 ft>et 01" close to that lInd In all )ll"Oha1l11l1)', a tunnel will be.
dcplh, Th(' IllOst noticeable change,l·tI,n from Ihe wesl SIde of the moun-

H't' 0 alll.has OCCIIIT('(1 at Hart & 1 t s 1'0 Hart, May 10,
Helk ~o. 1, when' the ol"iginal dlH-
("overy was made last. .lanllary, For

Ihe Ilast f/"w tlarli dcvelollment lu lhe, --- 5-/'-,.;'7(1 ..;";
li;,·fooL IIHIll!'1 havc be('ll a continual The Manvel Mining and l\-Hlllng

l"Ound of S\'l1liatlolls. T..as!. Saturday Company.has tiled artlcles.of incor:-'

tile workillJ.,:" had pellel n:\tpd six feel IIlll'allon at Sun B£>rnardfJlo, "'3y" lhe
IIf $~Il" 01"(', while the last round or HlJver I.ak(' Mlm'l". It is O!'ganized
shots fo,· th(' rI:l~' rcv(,;lled something With all alltf!ol"ized capital slock of $1,_

lIiJ.:l-:t'r ('OUIlII/-: In at. tht, holtolll of the OIlO,HUII. Thl' Inc0l'J,nrutors are Victor

L]('I", till' nwk heinJ: sprinkled with j\l;Il"!"h. H. .1\1. F'ul'lolI;:. Henry T. Ful.'

";0111. 8in<:\' that date lhe rloh streak h'r. If. Pagp \Val'den, all of PU$adeua,
has wil1t:.·ned to three feet, picked sam-and C, Plirdee or Phila.delphia.
)/1('s running as high as $2,000 per to\.
whil(' it. is estimated the whole wlf\.
a\'crrtge O\'er $150 per ton,

Thl' 11l1l11d hitH a clepth of 100 f~et.

TIll' Ipll,L:1' ollLtTojJs 011 the Hllrface jusl,

Iwln\\" IIH' clUlilP of Ihl' llllpcr tllnJw1,

whir-h wa~ rlrin'Jl till f(>Pl, an exlenslv!'
01"1' ,,-nIH', TIll' IlIlIn,·1 IlllW going in Is

ahollt 100 fl'('1 from Ill(' point hcarlNI

fOl' Ill'low lhp oriJ.,:"illal wOl·king-s. Ol~

111£' surface Ihf' v",ln encountel'ed car

rlp~ gold from $ I 0 10 $7r.i per ton. At

a dt:'l'lh of 100 ft:'cl the ledr;-e is i'Jcher.

TIll' Big Chid shaft is heing sunk

wilh all Illl!'sihl(' "Ill'ed since the dis,

cOH'ry of rich orf' in the] O·foot winze.
jll!'>l Ilorlh of Ilw stlflf!. Slreaks nCI'OSS

this vein assayed heltel" lhan ;500 PCI'

lOll, whilp 1}IP whole at present aver· ""l

ages $150 per ton. The vein Is four

r('ct. wide and 1s dillp;ng towal'ds the

!"ihafl. Thp 10w('I' tlllllll'J Iii hf>lng- lI]"i\,.

('II sli·adll.\·, auc! IIpon 1"1.:<lC'hlng a IJO!lll
lwlow till' HP~X of the mOlllllaln will
hOI \"e II dept 11 Ilf 4(10 fed. The Ullper
tlllllH'1 1:- III li;, f\:"(·t. The l('dge Is Le.

illg 11I'OSPf'Ch-'c1 for lhe rich shuot out

("I'oPllln,;:- \:ll t IH-' Hl]l"f~H·(,.

'I hl" Qual"ll'lle shaft 011 th(' JUIllU() is

dowlI !Hl fep!. III on' fUllnlng $lti ller

ton. This cOlllpany hal' also started

WOI'k on til(' Red Hoy' llurchased last
wepk from FOslel' ltlos., .
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!_l3-"f KERN COUNTY. r/-1)
SI)~ial Correspondcnce.-An op-

tion on the famous Yellow Aster mine

:It RancJsbur/o!., has been given Albcrt
Anker. cashj('r ot the na..nk of Tpha.
chapl, Ca1., .1 he pI'lct~ being staled at
SI ,500,000. The company, It 18 said Is
tu be rcurgnllized, and the scope of
operations elllarg('d .. ThC' prO(H'rty,
whlcb Is exlt'nl:;I\'e, Is owned by UU~

Yellow Aster Mining Company, a
close corporation; the original dlscov·.
erers Sll11 owning nearly all of the·
capital stock o[ the company.

The first dl~cover)' on this propcrty
was made. by C. A. IlUl·cham. ,John
SlnglC'ton and Frcd Mooers In ]895,

they having ('orne Into the di~trlct

from tht· Goll'r dry diggings. The Ore
at se\'eral places was found lO be sur·
prislnglr rich and within a short time
after the discovery and location of a
large group of claims. these men were
sendln/; ore by wagons 10 miles
across the d<:sert to a small custom
mill at Garlock, and later 30 miles
to Kramer, on the railroad, for ship·
menl lo a Illill. al Barstow. Soon
there'lfter RI'rangenwnts were made
to bring wal ('I' to thc mine (roil) a
well t;h; mill's dhilnlli. anti when the
water .... as a~sured a ~O-stamp mill was
built and a few )'ears laler a spcond
mill of 100 stamps and a Recond pipe
line ..... ere LlIlIl. TIH.' mllH' Is onl' ot
the largest, if lIol nctually the 1'1'cat
"Hl guld JlI'0lwl'lY ill California, In re
J..:,unl lu t'xtf'ul of lis op(·ratlons. and
..... ith tht' exc'\'\llion of a h'w months in
l~)O.I, durillt:, ;I slrik('. it has 1H'\'t.'l'

c('ased op{'ratlons for n day. (i., r
S5.000,ono has been produced. of \\ h:,!l
a larJ:c amount ha~ been dlstrihlllf",l
in dl\'ldpuds or Pllt Int(1 plant ;1'- 1

permanent ilnpro\"{'ments. Tile l'
bodies nre e-Jl't{'ns!\'c and the wnrkil1:":~

are not less than 15 miles In C'xlf'td
comprising 1\ I'ysl<:,m ot drlftR. n,' ,..
cuts, and other workings, which :,1''''

somewhat comll1icat{'d •. owin~ to Ih·...
remarkable geological conditions. 'I'll,"
deepest shaH is 500 feet bf'lo\\' 1],"

('olinI' tlf tht' Inl'1II1I'11 ~hnfl. hill 111,'1

lIn,'d un tile \''''n frum It~ :q,1'1( :11 II'"

tnl) tlf lIn' Illlll\llt:lIn tht· ,.rlndp.l: .

sure has betm t!('\'l'loped til a II. I h
of 1200 fct't, and lh{'ro' Ig 1I!-l ril'h "I'

in thc low{'~t levels as has li,·1t

found In large nmollut in any r:nl
the Gr<'nt 11I·lIpt'rlr. It i~ l1ifficlIll ",
measure the posslblliltes thal !if' '"
tore the Y{'lIow Aster minC', for it .j ..

a propC'r(y with many years of :l('lh'
and profitable production befnr(l jr

Aboul 1';'.000 tons ot ore arC' ern .. l· ,I
monthly by the 130 stamps. It I~ 1:

proposed to change somC'\\lwl -:
method of mining, to Inerel\.f:(' j,.

milllng' capa<'ltr Ilnd to lIlal,f' ,,'I.

changes which wIll reduce tl:;' \\ I

Ing costs and make nval1:lhli'" ;"l I
lonnage of ore that the 01:111:11:'-11

haN nlll h('r.-.tnfuf(' nttemptl'll tn 11

,
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CALIFORNIA. (1</)

INYO COUNTY.

Homer Wilson, man3J;cr or the!
Keane 'Vonder, recently took to Hil)'>

oltt~ Ne\'sda. gold bullion estimated
to be worth nearl)' $2,000. The bul·
Han represents the cleanup from the

mill ror tlJe last two weeks' rlln, and
will Lc sent to the mint. Sulphides
have comnl<'nccc1 to aplW:lI' In the

quartz.
The Ioyo Independtmt l"('porls that

Frank Lenol and Frank La\\'I"encc, of

Judel't'lideuce. have a good prospect
011 the east sille or Muzourka canyon.

The vcin, whith crO$('8 jtlte Lea(~ can·
lon tmJ), ts ~O feet ill width anrl ('an

be traced on the surface for on'f 5,

000 feet. Samples from a pay streak
eight feel \\ ide assay $~3 per ton.
Several parties, (rolll lnd('r~endcllce

learning of the find have made many
locations In Ihe neighborhood.

Julius Roeper has discovered a
large veio of copper ore Jn Quartzite
lluf'·hnJr mile (,flst of thc (ir('('11 Mon·
~I~'I' II\IIH' anI) hilt! two IlWII wlld(jn~

lun till' IIlltl.

Will. J11J.:~IIll'l, of Lone J'llIe, I~ rc·
1"0rtfOd to lw\" made n Htrlke In n('\,e
ridge dlslrJcI. Last sumllier Mr. Il1g
~Ins located n claim In the Cosos,
from which ~t'lected S\leC"i!lleIlR a~say·

t'd 1GIlij OIiIlCI'!:I In sih'er lIer tOil.
Another rich find is re)lorted by

Townsend & QuUer, of Lone Pine,
four miles wp~l of Centennial Springs,
ill the- Coso secUon, the ore from
which Is said to assay WE'lL

The Dlaz Ilrotherli, ot Lone Pine,
are reported lo ha\'e made a find ot
ri('b sliver-lead ore not far from
I\:eeler.

Mr. Oll\·as. of Lone Pine, and Dr.
\\ oodln, of Illdependence, have lately
had ore assayed from a property they
rccclitly loci.ltcd u short distance
north of Cerro Gordo, which shows 80
uunc('s sliver aod sixty IlCr cenl. lead.

~- 1-3- D l' ---- (/l1J
SA-N BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Special Correspondence.-The Illen
wbo Jnvaded this district last Jann
ary h8\'e accomplished 'wonders tn

. the "'8)' of developmentB, considering
Ute ahort space ot time which hn!.
eJallsed since the first discover)· wa:s
recoraca--here. Three properties are
ready to send out shipments. wbtle 8
mtll Is In operaUon. The Quartette
bas 20 feet ~ l,ay ore tn the s1laft.\
Specimens wl~ free gold. One hUIl

dred sacks of the high-grade ore arc
awaiting Iiblpment to the company's
mill at - Searcbltght. Besides which
the ore bins are filled with $25 rock.

The Hart & Hitt t1.!nnel bas pas~ed

lhrough the ledge encountered last
week. 1l Is In 200 teet. Twelve feet
of ore shows in the tunnel and a good
sized shipment was taken out while
Il was passing througb the ore-lJOdy.
This Is to be sent to the Cyrus Noble
mill at Searchlight. Numerous sam
pJes have \.leen takt:D across the H·ln.
wbich show an average of $20 per ton.

Good ore has been encountered in
the UPlloE'r tunnel of the H1g Chief
Jease, wblle the bhaft Is showing Ole
usual hlgh·grade stTeak It bas been
following trom the surface. At the
depth of 50 fed the \'eln Is four feet
wide. The lower tunnel wllJ give a
deplh of over 400 teet. George E.
Pfunder and assoclales are cCKlperal'
Jug wIlh we Dig Chief MinIng Com
pany In drl\'lng thIs tunnel, whlcb will

also be used by them In developing
their }Pllse on Oro :\'0. 1, where 14
feet of ore has been f"XPORed in an up
per eross-cuL

Hart, Cal.. ~lay 1~1. P.

Under supervision of ehas. 11. Stlll

",:ell, till' IH'W prmdlll'ul nnd ~cll{'ral

manager ot the Crackerjack Bonanza
Gold Mining Com pan)'. the work on
that propert)' is ad\·anclng, ~ays the
Slh'er l.ake :Miner. In less than two
wE"E"kg a tunnel h3s becn driven 50
(pet from thc surface. This Is r('cord
t111lf' for tunnel work In thi~ 1'f'gion
and I~ suggcl>U\,c of the cnergetlc

. mannC'r in which the properly is to be
"xl)lort-'<l. The tllllllf'1 starts at the
lIIi1l·gltp and In Itli ("ours(' will cut
till' main shaft. of Ul(' mllw at th(' 1:l0·

(ool 1('\'el. which It is. expC'cted to
r('ach uy .luI)' ]. It will be 200 f('('t
10 11 J::. n('yond the shaft. thp tunll('l
will Ill' contlnm-<! 100 fcct. hrill~llIg it

to th(' han~lnJ: wall of lhe JNf~t'. 1t
will gl\'(' 176 teet ot additional "lOP'
Illng'. putting thc prop·crty In a po~l

tion to commence the mllllnJ; of Off'.
Th(> tunn(>! Is J:;oln~ throngh porphlry
sf'itllll'l'l wllh (]lI:lrh; sll"inJ:(>!'s thai flnn
J.:"lthl Till!' 1lll111t'l \\111 Ill' lISt'd In lak
in,L: (J!'(' fl'om l11t' workinJ.:"~ of tht,
mlllt· (ll tile mill. Anll.lIgl'llH'IIIS UI:"
ht'hlg con!'ulIlllHl.tNI fol' the (-'arly 111
stallation of th(' mill, which, a('cord
lnl: to 11I'{'s{'nt Indications. wl11 be
nf·fOt!r·c! sunnf--'r .hall '''qll'('tl-rl ".,,1 .... '11," .,'
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Till.' .:'>:t'f'll1t's E.\e says ,Ill' lIe'HI·
lighl Mining Company doing dcvelojr

menl work on its clnlms allout six

miles west or .:'>:cedh·s. has encounter

ed so llIucll w<ltt'r in the shaft that H

will Lt· Ilt"C·Cs.s;u-y tl, Illslall a ll1111l11

bt:fon' III{')' cali fj'SIlIllt' slnkill._
___ ~-3" c ....

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Spl.'cial COl"rt'~IHlIlll"IlC'f'_-TIIl'~1.·".r

('vi lip nolll :\li!llng ('ul1lJlany tllll·I·"llll~

11'11 C'!alnu'\ 1-11 M"},;c-al clI~lrI('1 Is 111"1

Ilnrillj:!: to shll) a C'..a,rlu:ul fI( hI"(' to lhe

Anwrlc:Ul Smelting & Hefil}in~ COlli

lInn)', at Salt Lake CUy. The den'loll

ment consists of a 40-foot 0\l<'11 ('lit

exposlnR: two f~t o( 100 ore th<' ell

tire lC'n)!;t1l. The (ul"IlIatlon Is ~ralllic

cut by dIkes (If por\lh~ ry and diol'iIC-.

Whl"re these intl'llsiuns occur are

(ound bo<1i~s of high-grade ore, On

the W('st Side da.im the ,,{,in is ex

post'd to a dt'plh of 120ft f{,(.'t dOWll Iho

nlollnlaln, .'\l-;!'-<IYS O"t'l' the ('l1tirt: dis·

t.a.nce I'lIn from $8 ttl $~O. The on.' is

free milling and Un' district is Ihl.:

sc('ne or cflllsidt'rah1l' mlnill/o!: acth-Ity.
The nlillt'J'S !lOW he1"o' t'xp{-{'l In ('Oll

l.inllt"" hp,'ralinn!" thnlllg-holll 'h" SlillI'

~. ~~_ SAN 01 EGO COUNTY.

The San Diego 1'\ews says Gco. F.
Gray, of EI Cnjon "'tatC's that a dls

cU\C'ry hlll:l 1"t."Ct'ulIy IIl'C'n m;lflc nt'ar

1':1 Cajon, that prumlscs to dc\'clnp

jnto a mJllc. The discoverY was made
b)' George A. Dickens on Ute Wa\-erly

ranch. four and one-half miles suuth·

east of El Cajon. According to Alr_

Dickens, he becam" Interested ill )lrus

pecLinz when Ute cxcitenwnt starl{'d

at Dulzura, and he uegan to search

his premises. and a few hundred )-ards

from his hOHse, discovcred f10aL An

assa)' showed a trace of gold_ ~lr.

Dickens then at two feet, f"uud

quartz, which ilssa)'~d $2.47 per ton.

A tew feet Curt her duwn he f01Uld ore
aSBa)'illg $6_61 to the lon. tlHJn IUl$l.

trace or the Quartz. He exa.mined Ule

decomposed granite and had It as·

sa)·ed. ThtH was sllOwn to cont..1.ln $24

to tl1C 1.011, lind J\1r, nlt'kt'n~ is p ... ·pal··

III).: Iu \\Ol'k Ilil'! pnl\1t't'ly,

The' Boulder Ct't'('k Co;t:-;olltlall'd

Mlulng CUInl);WY this week Is ex·

hlhlt.lllJ,!; ore frolll tllC Pandora claim
I hat show", frcC' golr1. 1t is t.akf'n fr01l1

a.n old l'l1art illat was being rptlmher
('II. TIlt' It·dg-{' is (l'llr repl til wltllh.
'I1H'n' was al!-\{I I't<{"··in·d a!. tl1<" corll

p<lllY'!o\ lInif'r- :LlIlaJ;'::1I1l from a n'C'l'lIt

f'lP;U1 1111 fI( a I'UI} of 12 tom; of dump

dil-t frullI the }';llldora shaft In the

l.'arly hi~jory of the property. The

cnllC'(,lItralor l-ian'd 90 per cent. of the

C1ll1C't.'l1 trOll ('s_

x-

..,·v• 'f'" I

M.'I ':l-"-
I .

lllt'r.

ClIlliL, )'la) :!j.

It 5} INYO COUNTY. >:-30-<1'1 ;.3" KERN COUNTY.
. The In}'o Register printf' thf' fol- • The Ran<lsburg Miner says, last

lowing from KeE')f.>r: Kruger Is the ""eek a carload of machln",ry an-h"peI·
name of a mining dIstrict sitllalC'd for the new ftve-slanlll mill to be
tour mJ1es from the Cerro Gordo .. erecled f)' the Hest &. McCuc Gold
mlne8. Il Js two miles from Ow<'ns Mining Comllany at the Gold Dug
lake and 4~ mJles from KCf'ler. with Mine, four miles from Garden 611\tion.
a good road to <the prop<'.rUC's. The"

r
In RadaJnach~r dJstrtcL

Shatrer groUP. which has been lncor
parated as tlle lnyo Busler Mining"
Company, of which 'Vaugh and Hpn·
nfngson, of Goldfield. are large hol<\
er8. ThJs property is being developed.
The secon<1 shipment Is about to he
made. The first shipment of ]5 tnns

averaged $87.50 a ton; the next ship

ment of 20 tons whleh Is tn sacks
will nm better.

On the Thompson group sf'\"(:ral

leaSE"TS are at work.) Mr. KOI'hll·r. (lr

Keller, v,1th Garten and EllIt), havt'

a well d('\"(']opl.·r! kuse on the !':orlh·

umberland claim. They have sen'ral

tons or ore sacked and haH' lall'ly In

stalled a gasoline holst. J. P. Sand·

ers, or Goldnt.'ld, wllh his )lartllC'r

have n I('sse on the York cJ:dm; thl'Y
have taken oul sollie ore.

Thompson and :L"l!-\oclall'l'\ an' IIt'
vclo111llg the Portland nnd I'('nt

claims. On the lallpr se\"('l-al lOllS o(

ore bave been sacked_ ::\lr. On:'l"!.mJ

has sacked some ore from bls frac
Uon.

Up to date "this distrIct has b~'n

free from claim juml)erS, saying: nolh

ing about proCessional hunters or

apex fiends. Several portable monu

Dlcnls have been known to exist in

the district. but of late e\"crythin~

Is quiet and cheerh;l and those in

terested ha"e aU reasons to be hO[lE"
ful DC the (uture.

A gold strike was recently made

by Frank Lenot. ir; Mazourka call.ron,

15 mll~s norLh('~st or Inrl~t)l'nd<:'lIcl"_

A quartzite rCt,r :!o 10 f,O ({'t't with',

tra'-6flil.'li the l'i0untaIDl; ror l"u miles

and was lung ncglt'C'ted us vuJuph.ss.
Leoot sampled what he ('onsld£>red to

be Its most promising 110811, acl"llSS

eight feet WIdth, and hlfl sampling

gave an assay of $2:; In gold und ~OIIlC

sllvcr and It.'tw.

It Is said thu.t at IctlHl ~!i lIl'01"I"'('I,
01'8 arc, In the lIhluL'<1lalc Ilt'i~!lIHlr.

!
hN.1d. and encouraging J'L'Phl'lS ll1ay

be el.}lech'<l:, The Ulld UI u. III tlo

Bouth of eaHt of Chr~·tsOl~(lIiH. ,md ~(lotl

CfOlllllub'"lS hH.\·o bC'l'1L fUUlld ilL IIll1uy

I)olnu thcrenlJuutH.



SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

The San lJics:;o Union sa~'s expen
she machinery has been ordered to

work thE" fin;t large Olltput or jasper

mined I;y th(' .JasJ)erinc Mining Com·.

p<lny of San Dlr~o_ Parl of the cut
tin~. poll!'hins:; and quarrying allpara·

Ins hils aln'ad)' arrl\'l'd. and a new
llllnln~ industry for San Diego is

lalJl1chpt1. For nenrl)- a )'car the Jas-

b - , 1 -to' '1 1'S

JllN 13
Tht, !\'(·t'dks Eye '-Cl'u.-lS that Mr.

L('J.:,1.:. owncr uf th{' Sih'er Reef prol>

el'ty in Signal mOllntain 12 miles

northeasl of Ibis, was in Needles tbe

firsl of the w('ek' with specimens of
\'crr rich sll\'er and lead ore. He has
h"I'11 Jlro~ll('cting these properties for
the lHlst two years and has developed

sUllie \'ery good ore bodies.
The Sil\'er Lake Miner says the~

nanza Mountain section Is again to
the fore with a strike ma.de in doing

de\,l'!0lmwlll work_ In the east cross
ClIt l;elnJ:" rUIl (rom the 90 toot level

of tbe Florman, Garr and Martin prop
erty ore has been found rich In gold.

The width of Ihe ore has not been de

li-I nlllll'll. The J:!;uld 18 coarsc, tbe
('oarJ'iest )'('l ftillnd on Bonanza moun-

tain. .. -,I} .. '\

JJriftlng easterly In the Little Bo
nanza mine has unco\'ered ore similar
In chan.l<:tCI istlcs and I-ichness to that
found by Florman. Garr and -Martin.
The work under way tn lho Little Do
nanza Is bC'lng done from tbe 75-foot
I{'\'('! and Is for the purpose of eneuun

terlnF: a ndn that outcrops to the east.
The Crarkl>rjack Bonanza ComJlany

continues Its tllnD('1 keeping as m3Dy
men at work as ca:l be nr~l.nmod.~tl'd.

P.

..
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Hart.
Spf'clal Corresjlondcnce.-The first

"hlllnwnl to be sent ou,l from Hart
WliS made early tbls week, when G.I
F. Sloan shipped two carl9ads or $50
ore 10 Ih£> C)'rus I"oble mtll at Search·
lIghl. Sloan Is operating a lease on
tht' Jumbo and has opened an exte::l

r.:.in·-nrC' cJpposit. ('ross-cuts at the 50

fool !PH'I Ilro\,lns the zone to be over
HI (1'1'1 wi dC', while litreak~ 8ver81-::e

$:,0 1\lIr) ht'IU'T III lhp lnll. The deh

~hoHI!' :I n' fnun I wn tn fl \'c feel In

wirllh <\1111 I'ol"tifllls ("onluln consider-
;Ihl" 1'1"'I'illll'lI !'u(·k.

liar! and Ilitt han> "hullt COllllll('tC'd

a \\";11-:'011 rnad frolll thf<lr tunnel un th~

01'0 H('lh.' ~(). 1. and h('(nl"e the week

('lid:.; will hR\'1-' a r.:.hlllllll·nt enraute to
tl\l' Sallia Fe' sldln~. at 'Hilt. four

nliles fnllll this 111 act'_ The tunnel Is
III :!:!;-, f,-,'1. Hlltl Ilw h'd~e encounlercll'

OIl 18:. fl",t Is bcillJ! drifL('d In both

t1ln'('1 iOIl~, '1'11(' \'(,111 hal' all u~rilse

widl II of 12 fl'd allt'l th" ..... hole ~'lIn~

$:!fl 10 Ill1' 11111_ Til .... best g.-ade, how

('\'('1", i1\"la~.'s $:;0 and this will be

~l.'lIt IIl1t for ll"\'atnlcnl. At least lwo
cal'1oadJ'i a w('{'k wlll h(' Foent out uolll
tilt, wOlkilll-=~ rlre ('>:tended to accom

Illnr!;dt' a 1,ll'g-f']" furre.
!}eve!npnwIlIs at the nig Chief can- .

linue to 1t11pl"cI\'e and the cross-cut at
a d('pth flf :>5 feeL Is in four feet of

IIIg:h-gr;ltlp on'_ The tunnel from the

w(:sl :-:ill(' flf the mountain Is In 250

f"('1 _

Till' r:lll (i!m'e h'a!'l'rs on the Foot·

hill!' ar.' laldll~ lIul I'hillldng rock_ Ncl

~1I11 IIrll:- .. llWlll'l'S uf the ground, will
~lart (It \t,I0I'IlIPlit within a few dU)'l:i.

Wilh all f'11'\atloll of 4:WO, lIarl
hoa!'ls of the finl!sl SUllllllcr climate

10 hl' flllllal 011 Ih,' dt'serl. Thc cool
hrf'l'zl's of til{' mountains make the

daYli (1o·Ii~htrl1l. whilt, the' evenings

C;lllllot II" SIl!'p8ssed I;y Bny or lhe
fmuons ITsorts Oil the :coa.st.

II a l"t. HilI(' III,

.roN i j

- [June 13. 1905 j.,
~
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{~(~ KERN COUNTY, t.';~~"'i

The Rand!';hurg Miner reports A. C.
While lIJ.:,aln to the front. Last week

h(' rcalizf'd ovcr $4000 from a clean

tip of 107 tons or ore from the Sidney

J.:,rol1\l of Illln('l'_ Thi~ was the result

of th,' work of three men for one
month. TIle orc "..as divided into two
~rad('s_ The first grade consisted o[
2~ tnll:-: whll;h rllIl $104 to the ton.

Th('!'f' W('I"(' Sri Ions of the sccond

J..;nllh· "'hii'll rlln cOllsldcrahlr less. II
is l"f'!lo.'If'll thai Mr_ White's next

('lclln,"1' "ill llIake a g.-c'lt deal better
showlllJ; Ih;1ll this.

- JUN 13
G- f! _..:;

RIVERSIDE COUNTY. ."

Spef'ial Corr('sllondence.-A find of

a larJ.:,(' v£'in of mar\~ancse ore - has

IIPt'n Illlllk In ",hlll If' known as the

!\Iarie ~Iollntaln, In Ironwood dIstrict

In the east('rn 1lart of this county. K

few mllf'!) west of the Colorado rl\"er
and 12 miles from the new "cut-ott"
of the SHllta Fe railroad. It Is fiald
ltWl'(' an' 12 fN'1 of pyrolusite. run

!lIn!!: hy Ih(> ~Idc of a. 40,foot vein of
til(' n·tl oxldl' of manganese (Haus

Ilwllilt'l. TIll' lI\a('k oxide Is said to
il~~ay 411 11('1- Ct'nl. mnn~anese and the

!'I'd m.ldt' GO p('r cent. Il Is thool;ht
IJrohahl(' lhat this may be the gossan

of a F:Tcnt sll\'rr copper lode_ The
work of de\"E'loltment Is thus far su·

IK·rficllll. hut has h('en lmfflclenl to
demonstrate the existence of a large

\'ein of mineraI. Il \\:J1l be developed

as It Is thought by the owners to be

the Dlaklng of a. ~reat mine,

Parker. Arizona. June 7.
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The In)'o Hegister prlllis Ihe follow
ing' from lhat ('Hllnty: FOlir car load~

of lumher fill' the '·'ollr Metals COlli·

pany's tnllllwllY arrln.!d at Keeler last
Friday, and the re!-.I is cnTOute. Mr.

MontJ!tlmery is tltf' contractor. Thr.

cUlIIlJany haH not l'l'Celved their pl'r·
mit from the Forestry Bureau for work

on the Lone Pille ('reck power plaut.

bllt are at work on Ihe road from h('rc
to the pO\n,:r site.

Th(' HII;I..'ins leas!' on the Haney
mine Is looking w£>11 and th('y an' t;II(

Inl-:" 0111 Ii l'ihllllllPlll. Mr, 1J11-:"J.:llIs has

0llclled eight places on the Crown
Jpwpl, a 11eW claim clns(' tn the Har

vey prollerly. In t'<lch of th{' ci:-:ht
places he has gond shlpllin,.; ore..

One of the promising "..rOUJl~ of
Illlnl'!' rpcC'lllly disclI\'('rl'd Is thc \\'\'11

st('r-Ame1ia consisllll~ of 19 clailll~.

This group Is in thc l\'1odoc Mining

diHlrlcl and ili one of the most cnsi].\"

:lcCE'ssilJll' of recclIl discovcries. Otll'

nf tht., ('I:lims I~ wllhin I wo anti on,'·

half miles of the Skidoo l"uncl allcl
thcrc is a J,::rl<:IO trail to the' j.:I"UIlP,

Th("r(' is an ahllndarlr"E' of waleI'. 1:11';';1'

sprin~s !.wlll,:: wilhin one nlld one-h;IH

mile!' of the Amelia Claim and other
good springs within two and OnE'-hilH

mllC's of the' Tr('usllre Vault. This

group lies ncar the Modoc and :ltill

t('tla mfn('~, the A t11('lIa hC'lnJ,: aho\ll

Olle and a half mlll'Ji lind the Trens

tlrc' "aull IH'ing" uhunt til 1'('(' mill'S
north of til{' Modoc. Then:- I!: :l lI'n

in('h-stn'ak In the Treasure Vault
whi<'h ha~ a!-i~ay('d 1.·,00 O\lll('<'~ ~Iht·r.

TIH' \\"co~t('r ore rllll" $9fi frOIll a four

foot vein and tbe Amelia has a six·
teen-inch ~treak of hlgh-,::rade orc in

a vein eight feet \\ ide which assllyH

$~50.

Thc- lIo!'n Sih-er !lc>long's to A, C.

111I1'\('~' of I~olll' ]'1111' llnd llot Ilnllillc,

ill,," K{mU' of th", richt':'it RII\·t'r on' (,\·t'l

lIIined in California. Mr. 1I1~).:ins p:'\..

I,('cls good rt'lurns from n ghlptlu'1I1

of ten tons which will be made short·
Ir,

HlgJ=ins alld HlInlllhl"t"ys have locat·
f"d a group of mines half a mile from
the Han-ey propert) from which gr(,at

things arc expected_ This Is known

as the Crown Jewel J.,:TOllll and has 18
IIl('h{-s of hlgh-g-rndc sil\"('1" ore,

Tht> ilroJlco and Hrillilll mlncs arc

locate-d iu the lle"eridge rtistrkt. SC\'
("ral assays IHlve J:!,i\l'n $700 gold and

~onl(> silver nnd Ical!. TIlt' nroncho

has u thre-l'-foot "ein R. C. SI)ear the
0\\ Il("r is on thl' grolllld.

John H:lllcock and SOil, Hiram,
hal'e a pt-omlsiJ:g ~rOllll of claims n('ar

()w("nyo Statinn kl'llwn as the iI'au
'eo('k group. The \'l·ln Is thrE'(' rC'('l

\\ Idt' and tht, 1'1)(-k :l~sa)"s 64 ouncf'~

bih'cr and 18 ll('r n nl copper.

D.

--..._-----_. - ..._----

Special CorreSllOudence.-W. L.-
Cook of Boston, Mass., C. McPheeters,

I. A. G;uper and A. C. Hitchcock, of

c;nhllif'ld. 1'i(,,"ada, lire Inl('r('~t('d In
mint'S In Ubehebe mining district in
litis cUllllt)', 2~ mll('s from Kt'eler_ Tbe
r1aillls were located in 1907 by Mr_

~1C'Phe('(ers. The)' recently visited

their IJrOllert)' and rel}()rt one vein 42
feel wide. 'Assays from surface ore

n-llIl"1Ied nearly 1100 a ton In gold,

::iher and lead_ • 'Their claims are 10
('aINI near Dodds Springs, a district ..

wt.'11 knuwn to prospectors. There are

1111'1'1' 11Iining districts cOIlIIJ,:uous b('re ..

-l'behebe, Palmetto and Syl\"anIa-

in which are found large quantities of

:-llli"lIillg ore, but the development of

\\ hldl has bf:>en retarded by lack oC

railroad facilities to send the ore to
~1II('I(ers. The veins are large, water

j" abunda.nt, and timber grows on tbe

';lIl'roundlng hills, One of the noted
d"\'('lopments Is In the Jim Butler tuu

111"1, Wlll'rl' there Is n lut of ore run
lIilllo; $:~j' a ton and over. James Titus
hal') made his horne In Ub-ehebe dls

Irkt for 10 years. and bas done a
;':I'('at deal of oe\"('!OJlmCnl work on
\ alnahlt.' chums.

The veins are quartz, varing from 10
III i(l feet In width. An electric power

hilt.' from ~15hol) to Hhyollte, !'\evoda,
haH been constructed and wire strung

fur power, telegraph and telephone.

The- ."\c\"ada and Ca)if;;rnlu Power

('ulllp,Lny's line Il8S1>t.'S ncar this pro)}·
erty_ These people have a group of

fi\"e claims .....hlch will be developed

as fust as money can do it. Two

nlih'uad Hoes have been sun-eyed and

one of them ".'111 be under construc·
tion inside of sIx months_

.Goldfield, June 6.

JUN 13

The first gold brick from E. A.
~llllltg:omcr)"'8 Skidoo mines bas been

deU\'('fed at ~rollte b)' Mr. Squires

of ,lohannE'sll\lrg. and shipPe'd (0 the

mint hy \\"fllI" FnrJ,.:o EX\lrf'SS, The

llric'k "'OIl' 1'~lil1lnl(>(1 10 hr worth $4noo
and r('lll"('s('nff'd 1111' ('!("anllp fronl Ihe

fir!'l f('w day~ uf till' mill'" OP<'I'Hllon.
Tf'1l stamp!' 81'f' clrflllllillJ:', Thf' ('ClIn··

pany has C:l.IIl'nd,'cI IlIl1n' Ihan a half
IIIllIion dollllrs in th,' !lurcha!'l' nnd d('·

vellljlll1f'llt of ttH' 111"11<'1'1,\', th(' inl-\t:ll·
lat!un or n :!::'llIih' pip~' !inC' and th,.
('olll'ill'urlinn of I ht, mill. 101 r. Mollt

J,:llOwry Illalll' t'l I IIf'I'l ':1:-;1' Ill,' ('l!II:ll"ity
(If til(' plaul wllhln ;I f.'w rnnnlhs

-

IJ.vlJhJrield, JUIIC' 6.

JUN 13
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Special Corres(londence.-Thc Gold·'
field Xe"ada and Ca1lrornia Mining'"

Company hUH' proj)('rty In S."lnnla
district which can be reached from,

three dtrrerent railroad polnts-tow1t:

Big Pine, eauromia, 40 miles; malr.

;\'CHlda, 30 miles, and Goldfield, j\e

\'ada, 45 miles, The company Is de'

veloping a group of nine claims. The
veins are from two to 18 feet in widtb.

The Icdge on one of the claims Is IS'
to 50 fe£'t wide. Selected samples as·
sayed $lfiG per lun; $6.40 gold. Sfo5 5\1·

\"l;~r and 31 per cent COPller. This vcln
if> exposed .for oyer 300 feet on the

sudace. On the Gora.K claim In a.
• GO·foot quartz "eln, Mol)'bdenlte Is
found. The principal work on the

property Is on the Copper King, the

IIldd('n Treaf;lIre and the Cora K. Th("

old Sylvania district has been a shill

)11'1' for years aud fOI" 11 consldcrahlc

p("riod the ores Wt>re trE-ated at the

nlldt, smelting Illant at Log SlIrlng:-:.
The Xenda Power Company's line

"~Isses within a shon distance of this
projlerty, thereby making pow('r fur

0,'\ l'hljlllwnt work ~lvalla!J!{' ill alnlllti.

;1111'(', \\'ater fur dOIlH-S(/(' Jl\lrll<:l~l'~.

j~ within a half 11I11(' of th(" Ilro]lC'rly.

TIlIllll'r for hlt'l and SUIlI(> l·ollJ.,:h tlm
Iwrs for the mine can be secured.'

Th('I"(' has not. as yel, be-en' enough
work done In allr place to futly de.

If'rlllill(" the size of tllfO orc-bodies or

lllp lo'alLle of the or(', but a contract

hal') been let to the parti("s owning the
adjoining claims tu run lhe lunn('! al..

read." In 80 f€'et, 100 feet further. the

Illinf"rs to take their )lay In stock of'

lh(' CUlllllany. The contractors fOT

lhl.; ha"e a shaft dowll on their prop

l'rty 85 feel and have ore worth from

JI;j{l 10 $200, but Ihlnk thl~ III'OIl<'rty
hlt~ a better shOWing- thun lhelr own.

Th., Ilwuers uf the llrol~rt)" arc J_ II. _
Kaiser, Treasurer and Mana!:er' H.
E. Fl'IHiikc, ';"orest,'llIe, ."\. Y., dire~tor'
F H. H \.100 , Oaklulld, Cal., !,reSlflent'

(;"0. .I, Brown, a.oldfield, ~l'vada, dl'-
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KERN COUNTY,

The Ran~6burg Miner says D. V (
WllllatlJs has .completed the sale Of~ Two. teaJ~s loa.ded ldlh SUPI)lIes for
the Sidney group of mines, A. C. we" atlerBOn·SmJlb lead mint's tn
White's property. about seven miles Uhehebc left last Friday, with Ste\'c

southwest or Randsburg. ConsldL'ra- Dondero and~Houwton KJlIle In char&:c.
tlon $75,000 with a cash payment or.., They carried 26.000 pounds of graIn,
110,000. The property goes to Eust. grocerle6. mining supplies, and other
'ern parties. Tbe Sidney group Is one J,tUII' tor a COD"Qllcte summer cam
of the best propenies In this Caml). • palgn. The owne~6 or that mlnln~

~JlrollertY have every reason to bavp
INYO COUNTY. ··fl.he greatest faith In its Delng a bo-

The Skidoo r\'C!W6 says some of lhe nanza. J>ondel'O and KUne 1'\'111 baul
nnt>8t 81,,,-,<,lmcns yet see'll In CRill I) :000 toDS of the ore to the raJlrond
were taken from the Osborne lease II Bonnfu ClaJre, 8S an Initial s)111~
during the week. It Is browD Quartz Dlt-'nt. The dli'tancll out east?t"llrd Is

with hluh\h sWns, timl has already JO much less than the trip into this 
made this lease famous. Apart from nile)' as to mAke-tt probable that thE"
showy specimeni', the output of this t(bt>bebe buslner.s must go that W8)',

!ew;e keeps up, a~ We'll n.s ('\'IT. SIIIIt. Tbls "dB nut be accepted as poslth'c,
Osborne, eSlJmates that they are get. ho",·ever. until possible routes to the
tlng out 150 to 175' tons per {llonth N. & C. are all Investigated. The sl1· ~
of B.1l l\\"f'r~e value of $40 to $45 pCI' \ er-lead group mentioned bids fair to
ton. Work on the bottom le\'el has become one !'If the startling things oC

the West em mlnlll~ world. Work has.
been suspended, Lo direct all ener~les

to Ule hlgh.grade ~boot. In the ~hort lJu('n going ahead all winter, and the
time at their dl6(>osu.1 it will pay to 01'(' which Is to be shIPIl<.-'d Is what has'

lJ('?1l takC'n 01lt In prosecuUng develop-
BU:tck t1l(' high-grade rock oill)". mellt.
- The loyo Register reports a good
Btrike, which Is attracting attention

from VTOspeclOrs, recently m.ade by
Frank L£-Ilot, 10 Mazourka Canyon, 1~ AJll .2
miles nortb<-Wit of ]ndcjJendencc. A •

Quartzite reef 20 to GO feet wldu. tr;l\··
ersl's thE" mount.a.lns for two Illlil'~ or
more, a.nd was lung neglected as YahH'-
h:'S8. Lt'not samltled what he ron
&Idercd w be lUi most promising Jlan.
aCrOtiK eight feet and hl6 BJlllllJlI;lg

tJ;8.\"(" all assay or l23 In gold and slight
RllIounl~' of silver and lead. Fr.wk

Lawrenc(' Is associated with Lennt,
1-lId the)' hR\'e beg-un work. Clarelice

.Johnson a.nd H. D. Gill ha\'e locations
III bOUl end~ of the original claims,
",lid (; .... Jrv;(" Thorpe an'll lIt'ury (:\Il'ti

havu La~I'n 1I11 oLiler ground In tho!

\ klnily. Jt h; "Lid LIlat 25 IH"USIIt.'Ct·'
urs afC in tJlt:' 100nloola.Le n('!#hbor-

huud, and t>llcouragillg f1'IIQ!'"t{ IlIUY,

be eXIJectt-'d. The flnd is a little sontJI
f~f cast of Ch'·)'SIII.lOlIs, lind ~(lud crop-
I'Ings have l)l'n found 8t man)' )Jolnts

thl'rcalx>ul8.
The I!lro RegiHtcr says A. S. 1lt>1I Is

hauling a trial lot oC 20U toll~ oC Black
Canyon ore to the Southern Helll:' mlll
fur n.'<1uction and ten tim~s u.s milch
11 ..... U.ltti trt>atnwnt; "'hat IK done with
Il ..... 111 dt'!K'nd on N'sulls of this test
run. Th(> lat,'st n{'ws frolll UIC will{'
h. UHit the further tunnellnj..; done.
IIhl('C tilt' fort'l;olll../{ Will-> \\ r!tlC'n ha~

I\huwn the rich streak 11..1 thl' !t'i!/o!;e tel

..... Idull :!G h~ht'l", I1ml thllt till' on' , ...

I'HIII1.1"~ rlcller.
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'J he r\O('dl('~ E)'c sa.ys nothwlth·

l'1:IJltllllg that UIC HUlIlmer season l~

Oil In the d('sert sections of the Sout.h·

Wt'sl. there l!s a good dcal of activit)'
In l)rosl)t>('lin~ and de\"e}olltnent work
on projK'l'ties going on. New 8trik~8

aTE' heln~ made In &pellom; of the
COUIl(r)" tbat have heretofore either
been turned down or 1>a8sed Q\"er by
the prospector who W3.8 looking for

souH.'thlng dlft'erenl. A person may
start out from r\eedles in any direc·

tlon aud before tnwellng any con sid·
e,,1111(> dl~tan{'(! he will run onlo pros

l>t."Cling outOtS or parties dohlJ,; de-
velopment work upOn theIr claims,
some of which, as far as deveJo}l<'d.
slHJW permanency ot ore bo)(}lee and
good values. It Is v£'on evldpn1 that
with 111(' return of the Cool"T SO<lROll

much more work will be done on mill-!
11l~ llr<JjlC'l"tles adjacpnt to ~eOOl(>s j

than eHr before. This Is no Idle
t.alk.

The Hart Elltt'rprlsp Bays the Gold
Fhlts claim. owned by H. P. Ware and
aSj:.oclate:-; or Gotrf;. located five miles
from U18t Jllact.~, lin!' a jlrnmlslng show
1111;, A I:lhlpnft.:nt of $40 ore h~ to bl'

made. Tbe lShaft is lIelng sunk to the
10o-foot point. About 40 tons are 011

tbe dUlIlll. Mr. War(> Is also de\,(>!op'
Illg the COJlIlt'r King. one-hair mile rrom
Cklrrs. The \'eln Is ]0 feet wide and
lrenches ltl"" being run eyery 1000 ft"'E'l.

1 he ore a\'erage aroWld $10. O\'er
800 local ions are rE'Corded tn the Sig·

nal mining districL
The wagon road from the Qro Belle

Xo. ] has been put In condition to

enable Hart & Hitt to filake their first
shipment. About one carload i)f high·

grad(' ore Is ready to be sent out ror
trentment. Tons u(ton tons of $15 and
$20 rock Is on the dump while this

Stl111'1:r is datly being added to from
the north and south drifts on the big
\'eln_ The best grade is Ilut Into sacks
rur shllHll~nt, and the milling grad('
Is held for local treatment. De\'elop·

IIIpnt~ In th(> south drift on the 12·
fnot \'('111 has dplllonstra{(·d tllC con

llnulty or thf' llay-shool, ThlS'drlft Is
in 20 reel. With n 01111 nearby this
)l1'olH'rty could make II lar~e outllul

with Ihp ore bodl€'8 alreruly expos~1.

A snmplf' 8('ross Ihp faN" or thp nonh

I1rlfl t'arly III Iht' w('pll tL\,('rllJ.':i'd $-11

1o Ih(' Inti; from Iht:' face of the SfllltJl

drtfl, SIR,

Th€' San Rc-rnardlno Sun says Henry

Mounlaln, or New York City, Is shlll
ping machinery to narstow for hi!"
cnmp In the CooI~ardle mlnJng dls

trici. 20 miles north or Barslow. a dis

Ire. that has been (orging ahead into
prominence \\1thln tbe past year or
two The machinery Is designed eg·

1lC<:lall~' for placer mining. althongh
some or It Is adapted ror concentrat
Ing as wcll. Mr. MonnlAIn Is to be
complimented for Ute manner In which
he has broll~ht at)()lIt this hoost for

Har!'tow, and the best wishes of th(>
d('lwrt town go wllh him It} his ven·

lure.

M r, lIo1c1I'n or ))a.~g(·tl now has his
cuslom mill In operation and re!lnrls
that he Is rcceh1ng more ore ror 01111·

In~ Ihan h(' flncb It ('..(jll\'lmll"lll 10 hun

die. The mill Is working In shape be·
yond his hest anticipations. and will
till f\ mll('..h felt want and llrnvc a
mom:y ('firTH'r fill' hllmwlf lLnd hili II !-I

socllltC'S,
Th(' Sih'pr Lllke MIJH'r rt'll4:ll'ls tll:'ll

th€" Ord Mountain Gold Minin~ Cot;l

pany 1'('11orts that It Is ahont to en'ct

a lOO·SI:lTlljl mill on Its claims in tht'

Ord Muuntalns 15 miles south or Oaf:
gptt. EX(".elle-nt returns ar€' rpporled
from the properly.

The En~llsh syndicate which is
('reeling lan;-p lxlrax works at 011!'.
on thp des€"n line or the S;llt Lakc>

I·uad. I" rll!'hln~ work on it~ Illant. Tho!
lar~f' ('allng hou~e Is nearly COllll1}j·tcd

and wlJl pro\,ide facl!illes for t.akin~

care of a lar~e number of workn .....n
who ",til b(' put to work on the borax

plant. l.arl!p QllanUtips of material
htl\'p arri\,pd alrpady and ~\'(>ral hun·
I!l'('d laltort'rs wl!1 ~)l'1Il 1)(' at wdrk,

A nothf"r ridl ore 51 rlkt· Is rt~llortPd

at lhe Crackf"rja.ck Honr~n7.a minC",
~ayR thp 811\'C"r Lak(' Mhwr, A fe ....

days a.gu the tunnel being driven on
this prop<'rty Cllt a thr~root I~dge

carr)'ln~ an etght-inch streak of ore
~fllng over $HH) I)('r tnn. Thl~ ~1.rlkC"

.... a.~ pntlr('ly IlIH'x:~'clj'l1. nothing lit'·
Ing lookl'd fUI at thp Jlulnt at which
the I£'dge was Clit. The tunnel Is In
!-to ft::E"1 and it :8 eXllcctE'd, will b"
Tllllldir p\l!'lh{'d to the ohjE'<"t1ve point.
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1\.(·dC'r, J UIlP 20.-.1. O. j\"P!!'OIl is

"lll-I'ating' a grollp of claims ~Ix or

\I hil'lt ha\'e br'<"ll sllrn'YN! ftll' \1;111'111.

Tlll'Y are local{'d 25 miles SOtll!lpa"t
"r !{t'("l('r in OIC Co!'o ~1inln;.; eli!'>l riel.
'lIlt' of the oldest mining camps III
t '·lIifol"llia. Th(>n' ar€' 2211() ref'l llf

~h:lfl!'. 1200 feet or !UUll!'!S and '00

"'~'l of ln~)j,,('d shafts. This prop"
,'r[I' Iim~ 11I'(ldIH'\'1I ll!.j,ill 11\(1 1lI11l11l11

d.,lI:tl"". It Is "ml,I, ;IIJrl h. knowll a'"
till' ,Iol"']lhlll(' lIillll'. Till' :\11ll'tIHI:-i1l Is

1I111'-halr mile frolll Illls property. 1LIld
;:-; o\\"llf'd b:r thC' lI"'ar-sl ('slale' a;HI .I.
I! IL\J.;~ln. 1\lr. l\"j'!SOli has' a -I"Slam!1

mill 011 his prOjlf'rly filII by a ga~oli!l{'

"ll;..:-ill~, There :u-c 4(),OOO tpns of orf'

tIll llll' dUlllps lllld III tJH~ mit"" SlJll\\'
"r tJll' ore on the dumps ha.s bf>f'p.

tl!"l'l' for 40 Yf'ars and will pa.\· to
I !",'al. It Is Ill(' int('ntiol\ to Install a
]an..:,'r mill llild wIIl"k 1he prO])('rty.

Till" Southern Pacific Is hnllding tn
1,("P]l'I' and that will 1Jrlng Coso only

17 mill'S from nLilro;l{) t l"<llll'!M"ll'\;ll Inn.

\\" 1. Booth of Goldfh'ld and othl'I"S'
;:1"(' dtl\'eloping a group (If ('Iailll:' lwar'

Hhodcs Springs in Ule liOllll1('I'11 pad~,
of this Cowltr on th(' We~t Slope oq
Ihp Funeral Rangfo>, They ha\'e ] :lfll

,",'t't uf dp\"t'loJll1H'lIl. Ore has U('('lll
found In all lhe ol ... ·n,.I1~:-;, ,lhe a\'el"agC'

of whjch is Buuut $50 per LOn, U.
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I'\"cedlC's, June 21.~Jl;llTr Lf' Claire'

1'<:,pol"ls that he is takin~ onl gnod 01"('

fnlill lilt, AIl1I'l'ic'lUl l-:a.g-lC' mine dowl!

Ill(' !"in'I', and Is sinking- till"' ;?OO·fOlll

l'.llafl, <tnfl abo n. HI'\\' shn.rl on tlH'

same \'('in f\OO fpel sOlltJl from t.he
lin;l 1ll1'1\1101u'11. 1"0111' ('o1llpa.llil"s ar('

al worl, in \\'hipplp !\lolllltaiu district.

Tilt, I'\"atiollHI Oqljl('1" COlllpany h;\';

slarl<'(l work. 80111(' \'('ry del: ~ol'l

J"(WK has 1)(-'('n lound lh~rp nnd a rush

into tll(" district is \ll"t'dicted when t.hl'

he,lIed term has p<l!"!<I"d, X.

It Is of Intcl'C'sl 10 lIlt' l1linlllJ,:: di~·

trids both sides of Ihl' Colorado river

10 KIlOW that 111(' IH,'\\" J\rizona ;lnd

Califurnia railroad hriflgf' is finislH'r)

I~\"('r thi' ('llltl1·a.do ri\'l'r nt 1';lrl'I'r. Thp

hridg-l' ('ol1lpris('s fiv,' !<pans (';Jch 2S:;

fl.'I" ill 1l'llj.::th n'~tJl1g on COllcn'le

l'if'n", TIl(> lrack is :If. f('cl [11.0\'('

hi/..:'h-wall'r ]('\'1.:1 nIH} tIl(> t!pf'jlf>sl fOlln

flat ion of nny pier Is 98 f(''f'f 111'ln\\"
low wal('r mark. Tl'ains cnn cross Ow
hridgt, as S()I,l1 as th,' :l1'lll'oacll 10 it

f]"lim tllf' California sif1f' is finishl'd.

It is (']ainwd that. s~ l\"ftnile hns h'-'1"11

tliS{'O\'I'rf>t! at Hart, on Ih(' Oro TII'lIl"

Xo.~. II i!" al~o said that t\\lorjtp i!'

Iwin;..: foulu1 in SOI1l( of llip wodiinr;s

of IIlI' ('HIllp. It Is l'laillw~l hy Iii,'

ll's!<,'"l" :tl Ilan lhal 1l1lflrill' in Ill:!!

";llI1j1 is <lll ill<lil':lli"ll (If hi~h-~rad"

nrp,

'I'll ... liar! 1':IlII'I'PI'!se' !'ays silddoj.::

has bPI'u d,'1a~"'f1 ;It till' QI1itl'!l'II,'

I'hafl Oil 111'" ,Illntll" 'lwing" In til(' ill'

l"IallaliulI of trail doors <II Il1p IOIl-fllol

!I'H'l <llld 111(' la\·in;..: of rails in 111('

t';tsl ,11111 Wl'1'lt t'ros:-;-('Ilts. 1I0lh of the

latl.('1" wod;ing-s an' to hf> ('1~nl111l1l'l1

\\ hill\ silikin.:..:. i:-, ill prog:n's\';, lH'IH'('

,h(' IWf'I'ssily of clnlll':-; :11 this 11'\',,1. As

I'IlOII a." the Illldl'rgl~'IIIHI pl"\')l;lr:diolls

in prn;":TPSS ;11"(' <"Jlllph'IPd the shaft

will ht, Sllllk 11ltl fl'l'l, ~llltl lhe pl"I'M'nt

fOI"('(' will III' dOllltll"1. TIII"I'{' shifl!:

willi tlll'N' IllI'Il to a shift will 1)(' ('m

ployl'fl in Iht' !'haft, \I hile' I hI'('\.' shifls

will nlsn II(' {"llllillll"d In the {'I'IIS~

{·llls. Sf'V"I';L1 1lIore loads of on\ ;II'P

awaiting i>iJilllll('nl 'q lh(' ('()ml'an~'s

mill, This \\ ill ]l1'(,I,;t1,ly /..:0 Oil! tl1I'

('OIlling w.'('k, ~"1_1, e..}tl')'

•.JlJH ~ 7
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down throu~h the hol
ot kt·g. Pul un a no
~a..·l)\el. anothr-r wa!'ht'
\\ til alTord a ml':lnOl: 1U
t1,.;ht In OOlt01ll For
a IJle('e of stn11l-lw,1

Inc.·h{'h ",Id.. an,1 II ~~

n('rO"A 1f1tl. alul ttll
Inebt,s on ta<"l1 1'"1.1 II
or k,.~. Url1l t • I
c«'ott r 10 11lthl Il t' ,

thf' lUll. I'~'H' lit
Iwl(· 1L0; f'll' II' I,
hOUt"1 \\ III pH H,lt

t:lual dbtall(" III
('Itmr n~ of

I-Inch pill ''''. "ladlH

dtrtCll. "'lposUt d
(&('b OD(' ....11 h a
<"lit. Take' a Illf"CC o(

n"E' flt"t 1Jnl{. 1111 0
and <,ul a !llvl to II

Id-.. b)- thre(' lnC'l
t.'kht JDch or tbe II
IhlM pllN! 10 lbat

1'1111' Th, 1111011 lit' I..
I IIl'l' a'lll It... A.'11 1"1 -=.:uh
11,1 .... In,."-.,I "r IlH'lIlh

I'rdinilt\' 11Ml("f'H 8olll~

(lhah- l!l "Id (nr kl.1q
tlh,; ,llIrpull, hili the
Ihl' 1,1.lllt Is lu fllnlbll

III 1.11 ~~. 111:lOt hll~lJin,;

(·1;IHIIIIll.l. "hl'rf' Ih

h,- {'fllI\I Itf.·d Intll (,:lr!
hUIl:II" and (,RIlt;Clh~ .....Ii.

pllih 111.1111 nit lht>
"l1rk u( Pmf. 0 1-;. IbJ
IH of th(' eODlI-any, ..-h1
sf'\'l'ra! )('ar. to G. Ittlld)
dt·'1('~lhl of the .tate an
lion and 'lho DO'" two

rl,'d Intn 11"'C1If"&1 01
TIlf' pl:lnt at Soda L

1~;"j.OI141. and thE' Illaol
"1IJ 'o",t ahout I;~.'

,.It'lt II Ihls fall.

Thf' cOnll"'n)' 1M COUtI
.\11:\ ,",'0»1('. W ,. Hu
.\ J, ('rook han'. Vl<"e
T'hllltl'lI Sl ('rt-l,l 1') , .~

TrE'A!'111 {'r; .Tanll'R Iry
nallt'~' and W. II.• 'eJ
lht~ Hoa.-d of DI"-'Ctor

Th(' acrompanYlna; III
nn e.lcellC'lIt Idf>ll or 1
or lhl' "Dry Lake" ..t
OllS MoJa\"{~ RIYf'r link
that lh~ lake f COY
(" Ifutldl'rnbl(' dll'lh of

A TAILINGS SAMPLE~

Autnrnatic Device for Securin. Accurato !
Tailing. as the,.. come f'roDl MUI PI

or Launders

::oJ " r('C('nt artl('l(' the wrller quot

ed an Inplan('e ~ho\\"lnf; l"omf' of
the (,,·119 0: ImllN'lwr umplln,.::.

antI the IJlIfIlOHf.· uf thl!'; arUclf' I... to
rll'!"-('rl1Je n "pry f;;PJIIIE" and II1('XI)('I1'

HI\(' automati<' tatllnc KmnplPr. as II('r

1I('t'('"_llan~1nt: Ilhltrallon 1l consh;t-;
ur R kl'~ u( .d}()llt 11) ~alloml cap:l.<'1t;.·
plg-ht plpees of 1·ln('h })IIK'. two uf
\\ hlC"h are two Incbt;>ri 1unft. thE" olht r
six bE'tn~ 18 ':lehes long. Tbr~'a.d IKlih
t'ods and screw an f'lbow on on{' ..nd
t'f eacb, burl' n. ~·In(':h bol'" throm:.h
lhf' hottom of lu'g tn the ('('nler, after
hulng ml;3.HUrE"d the height or ttte
k('f;, add one foot a1 the bottom anll
IIn(' at thl' top. In other "'ords, m ke
the hel~ht of th ... frame t""·o teet more
than tbe height or the keg &ad cu~

the piece of Inch rod which I to
serve a" a. aha.ft six. Inches Jnl1~(:r than
thl' h<,lghl flf the (rame. RUD Roollt
1-t IncbeJli of thr('M on tbe rod. serev;
11 nut on the thrf'adf'd end .. fllr al It
wIll go. put a ....ashH on and run.

,h(' I,Ianl \\.l~ ;1' onrt' onl"\"l'" ('ll:lr~

I'd III a Ilall,. (·ui'aclt)· ur ;::; Inlls HI

~'III1J"Io' TIll' f1la:ll I~ '1'11111'('.1 \\!l1I
Ih" narr'''' :::\II:::f' Toad l1u'ntlllnNI: a
I tllulI'S( IH''''' , r .llltJ :\ :::dl0n.('llllw,·r
(ll~IH': :1 .jlllill 311l1l11lllla kt-·I,11I111

allli "'-\"II.ll :If'r1 .... II( 'alq n.,tJ noclI
, Ill' "'lIll1hal(' II( !-ud 1 llnd thl' ~nll

I,,"wlllll-li all' 1J"th l'I.,<"th-:lII~ rhl'IIlI\"·
ally 1'lIlt' al1al~ ... Ill~ mer !19 )K'T c.nt

"dn(> plp-.·g ('11"ln('Cllfl~ .... illl :l'l :1111

Il ":1101 kt,·tl.3C'hhl'· Till' ('0111 11111 ..

IIml! lhl:' II''' lllant dn'1I1:tllnl: Ihlnn!:.!:

1111'1'\\' Illp~:K I'fHlIl lhllilt tIlt.' hrlll' II.
the tank dow II to Ill:arly the fn"l.lllJ!

point. "hen the sullJhnlt' of I;()(!:l I~

no lon~('r h('ld In fCulution. but ~rl

tie" ou till' bottom o( the tank Ilk,. EI,

milch "now.
Whf>n nearl)" all thf' 8ulllbate hall

bf'('n pre<'lpltat('d, Ihe liquor Is dra\\ n
urr and the suillhate II' allow{-d In
drain fOl' some t1nw In the cnld tank.
When well dralnE"d the l"'rYstnl~ arro
rakl'd ou~ onto a ("(JIl\"l'~ or I)t'lt that
earrles tht'm tu thE' drnr. Till!; Is 3
n:\,olvlng tuhe. o'-er -to ff"(·t 111I11::,
where the crystals an' drl,.ct hr 3
blatlt of hrah'rl nlr, lInll1 tbp watf.'r
uf crystallization Is rpmoH'd and thl'
1>1l111hllir Is dry ",s flour.

The liquor (l"Om thl.' chllllnJ.:" tank!'!
hi run Into lar~f' 801ar "als or "salt
IInor8" wherf' the salt. (chloridE" of
sodium). crystnlllzt.Js out In a fcw
darB. Wh('11 thc ~alt ('rep Is COIll·
IJI~te the mothcr liquor Is drawn from
tbe salt floors Into aouthE'r I>f'rles of
solar vats where Il Is allowE"d to
evaporate to dryn(,88 undH the df'sC'rt
all' and 8UD_ Tbls gtVPb lbTe~ pro·
ducts ror the plant-sulphate or soda
(rom tbe cbll1lng lanks, salt from tbe
salt floor&-, and Impure sodium car·
bonate carrylna Borne 8ulpblUr. and
eome lall" trom tbe last solar vatfl'.

The works were started UJl UH" 1a.~1

or M"y and prond so IHICCPI'srul that

1·.\Clrlr C'OA8T rtl"I'A~V'lJ IHI VA LAkE. II"" Tnll: "I .... flY. 1n .. \t''''A')'; kl\ Ill. CAL.

1"'= P3clnc ('oulll S"d3 ("I tTl

I,.HI) 11;'111 Ill'url)" r~lIllH .. ,J
Iht· l"lht..r,'::4'1II1'1l( fir Its Illalit

l.Akt. IIlalloli. u'l Lht· TllI1l'1' Iii
Tld('\\ aler Hallruad. 33 lllllt'lO

NATURAL SODA

alld

,
Plant and Operations of the Pecific Co •• t .foda COtn

panT In th. Sink of the Mohave Ri.er.
'''ftl"lI:~ ..... ,It 1-ft" "')IIItI"~S 1011'1'" 111'\11'"

Dl'lrth o( Ludlow. In San HC'rnardlno
unty. California.. This plant 114 only

Jor the 8ellarallon and puri6c.1;llnn uf
, tho salhl£' crust8 thnt conr tbe sink

oc. the Mohan' river. This sink: I"
I ~t1e of the "dry Ink('A" or thf' d")UOT!.

J from two to five mll~8 wide and IS
b1\les Inug. Much of Ittl t1urta.cc 1M
onered with crusts of saline mallcT

~that look like snow to the tra'·clcr.
~c top crust is \\ hlle and Is largely

• ~l, (f;udlutll chlorld",) bela ..... which

}~.. a gray d<,posll WILL I~ salt aml
tOClillm l<lIr\lhlltE' mixed, and below I~

.a l!aml) !-lllt.lIke material thal Is main·
l~·.U:l(lha.h· of ~dfL A narrow-gange
~k n mll(' and a hnJr long extend'"

~ PI.l on 1I1'~ lake, and a small train Iii
~ to earr)" Lhe crusts to the .....urka.
~llere thl'y cnter a revolving tube
~II and an' rapidly ('rushed tn water
k~t ot a temperature or abuut 100
,~!kret h "·ohr., unUl a saturated brlnt"'
~-rormed. Centrltugal pwnpB lItl
'C,I. brine to V-Bhapcd wooden vatu,
~8PllkalzeD, wber~ the sand ls reo

_. Vcd by fl'cUllll~--de brine overftow
lbruuJ;h tbe 8ulel!l ot "'Rte t.;.ntJ)
'rom sediment. It Is pumped from

tt last settling lank Into huge rec·
lar tanks, with IJoplng haLtoms.

lbOTcable COTera. Tbele are: the
fuJI ~h: -and 1'1'0 _ftlled "Ith
of V r

T
f at Soda
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;...lURAL SODA
i,ons of the Pacific Co••_ .toda Corn-L. Sink of the Mohave Rh'er.

"llil Tn ... "tI\-ft'''''''' """''''0 "1.:\ IL,n

A TAILINGS SAMPLER

Automatic Device for Securing Accurl\te Sample. of
TaUing_ a. they corne from Mill Plate.

or Launder.

(1:1 ('('111

'" C~llJllll, Il'd

or t1~ I" lilt
ttll' Tonl'l"h

:1.1 I1Il1c~

rnardluo
.• nl hi onlr

;lfiC"~1.tion or
l r Uw sink
liis ~lllk. III

Ih,' d.·.,\"rt.
·j,lf' and 1~

!'iurfn.ct' Itl
Illle maUN'
u· lr.:\\',·h,t.

.\ Is lur,;;eIY
,low whkh
!l: ~alt Imd
,d below Is
lal js maln
ltrOw-g-d\l~e

'n;; extend!'
all trwn 19
Jllc works,

'\,ln1: tube
·d In wBter
about 100

l\led brine
lumps 11ft
,oden vatR,
sand lire
e overftow
valB unlll

.mped from
huge rec·

g bottoms.
are tbt'

with

hrln(> 11111 • CO!U1lCtlll1:: .... lth 3'1 am·

n (.ala lc:f"-mdt"hhu', T!lt" coltl hrllll'
'rom lllf> I("f> 111:1"t dr(,lIlatlll~ Ihnmg,h
tlu' .. 1llllf .. IIOOn (hills the IJrhlt' III
Ib ... lank do","n lo 'It>arly the rn.··.-zlng

point••'he:l thc sulllhatf" or ~O(h Ig
no lon:;l'r b"ld In solullon, IJllt ~t't·

t1~s 00 tht' bollom or the tank Ilkl' 8(1
much ~no\\',

Whl'n nf"srlr ull 1111' KlIlphnll' hag
hf't'n Ilu'('lpltalCd, thf" liquor Is rtra\\n

off tlnd Ih,' tiulphal" 11' nIlO\\"(.'d tn
clraln rOt SOllll' 111111' In Ihl! I'old lank.
\\'lwlI wl'il dr~lin{'d lhe crystal~ an'
rnkl;d 0111 OOlO n '1111\ f·yor hl'lt th.11
corrin tllt'm to the dryu. Thl!l: I~ (1

n"\'n"'ln~ tube. on:r W fei: t lon~,

where th{' ct")'blal~ are drlr·f1 by n

blast of hl'ated air. unlll Ih(' water
or cryslalltza.Uon Is removed and th.·
6ulllhatt' Is dry 3::1 flour.

The liquor from the chlllln,::; lank~

1::1 run Illto larl;e solar "ats or "6:1.11
tlllnnf"' whN{> tll(· sail, (chlol'hll' of
&Jdlum), cr)'stalllzcs out lu a h.!w

dar6. \\ h(:n the sa.ll Croll Is cum·
plel"" lhC' mother liquor I~ dr/HI, 11 from
Iht..' sail floors loto n.nothf>r t'erles of
8lJlar '-at8 where It Is allowed to
C\3ltOrate to dr)'nl'N:i UDder the dl'8l'rt

air aDd SUD. Tbhl gl\"t'~ lbree pro
duct" tor lhe Jllaot-8ulphate of soda
from the cbllling t.a.nkl, saIl from the
salt ftoors, and Imllure sodluDi car·
bonate carrring florne sulphate, and
some lall. from the last solar vals.

The works were started up the last
of Ma, and proved so successful !hot

Ih(' l11al11 \\ ~u; al OIH'(> ont, l' I '··II'1r~.

I'd lit a l!all~' ral,:tdlv uf ~-. "'II' nl
tllIlllI:,I;' Till' 1'13:11 i!" I 11'111'1" II \\lIh

til., narrlly. ~:In::l' n\ad 111':11 j, .n ••1: a
fll·hnf"" III I'" , r and a :!.·dll11 .... -'''l\\,'l"

(-'IIJ,;I-ll': a ~ll·lIl1 ammonl.l Ir, I'lalll
nlHI IIf'\l'ral ;lrn", ur ';tlil a-iiI 11r"'I';.
111f' 1'1I11I1I.l1I or bud" nTll'! III.' :-;;111

Ilnlduc(·d alt- 1"llh Ilt,H'tlr:lrh (h.·lId ...·
all}' Illite nll.llp,i1~ UH'r ~j:I I"'r (. :Il

. j

N .\ r('t"CIlI arllclf" thl' \\1'111'1' '11101·

('1I ~t1 Ins:anc(' .11'1\\ Ini.; !-(lII" , of

lIu "II!! or ImrU'UIH'r '"11I"ll1c,

and thl' J.urr")~I' of this alii! ',. is In

Ih'l<C"rlln~ a \(>ry biml'lt nlhl in"~l" n
sh-e autolllaik tallln;..; ....Ulllll.·r j\ .. l!l'r
"("compan)'lnc: Illustr:uic.n. It C'on~j..I ..

of n. k,'g or ahullt 10 J.;allon~ (':lJl:iclt~'

{'II-;lIt pl(-cN. of 1-ll1rh pilIP, t\\fl IIr
whlrh are Iwo Inclll't; Jon;.:. Ill(' ntlH r
t41'( bcln,g 1't Illdwl' !nllg:. Thn!:JIIIIlIlh
"lids and Sl'rt:.;\\ an f'lhnw 011 one t'l\<1
or each. bllt!· a :\"'-lnch hoi" Ih rOIl:.:ll
lbe hoUont ur k"g In ~hf' ("·ntl'r. ,jft, r

ha\ Ing nu.:3-;ur"d the lH'l~hl of 11
k"g, add (,Ill' hot at thl' hotTom anll

one at tlw tOI~. In oUter wurd"-. makl'
the beh.:bt of 111(' (rallle two (Cl't DlUte

than the height nt thl' kt.'g lind cnl
the piece ur *·Inch rod whlcb Is La
~erve as a shuft sh: Inches 10nJ!;er than
the hel~ht uf the frame. Run ahoul
14. Inches or thrf"..ad on the rod. scn'w
n nut on the tbtl'adf'd end as fAt u It
wtu go, put a washer on And tun

1"It!. Til·! 'lhh"lll I ... !'t! ,11 nl :11

L'WI' a'11 Ih,' "'-lit II' :.:i1lh .... t, 1 In ,. (p'"

fll~~. IIl!-I. ;111 or IIIIl}.·II .. :1l'l hv 11'1'

l,nIiU;lI\ llror('~" R'ITUI' nf Ih l ","1
Iltlll.' I... l-lIhl (ot t.:,'.\S Illll.:tnc l1'lfl

f IIIf r I,II111f1!",,;, 11111 I II .., main 11':;<, ot
IIH' pl.11I1 Is III rlll"flj ..h ,,"11111;1'(' flit
III" l:t·:.: plJllt !lllll.li'l:': at ~,t1lla _\n.l,
('aIlIOlII1I:1 \\h'rt' Ih,' ~1I" h.llf' ';\111

II,· (- '1\' 111 d lro"l (.lrl'unall llt-ar.
h,ot"lt.. Inr! C"<IU"Ii(' ""'111,1.

!:lIlh 1I1.1:11!i .Ir, 'i1.' tI ,..nlt of ttC'
\\lIrl.: ur PlIlr (; E. Italll \. tilt· C:h,'II1
1"1 fir lh .. ('on I',ltl.\ ~ hu 1t.l~ dl'\Uhd
~'·\I'r.11 \',IP( to a '1llUb or 11:(· lQ.lln('
rtt'po:--It'l of lilt:: IHal,· and tht'lr ,,11117.11.

'Inn and "ho nn'" ~'f''' Us Id.'a .. car.
I kd hill) IlfJ.C"f1r:t1 opf>ratlnn

~h·· fll:'Int at ~"da J_-tkf" rn<l.l O\-tr
1._',.11,"1. a'lI1 It.· plnnl at San.a Alia
.. III rll I :II" t S7 wuel "'hi n rom.
l,h'li'd 'hl'l LIII.

The COflll'l~\ (ll'I' 11Itd I 8:.lnLl
Ana 1....nr,l ..•• \\. T Harrts. I'tf·~ld''''nl.

\ .I. CIHOh .. tlltll~ .• Ylc-e Prf 1'Idl'll'. 'lit
'hllJlI,M. ~,·r,.. lilt), E. n ",111 1Iorn.
1 tE':)!-;fll' r; .I<.iIlIl, Inlne'. 0 J G.
Halley :.lnd \\. H .'hpr romplo tlll~

rhl' Be rd or Iltl"'f>('lnnt:

The ar:NlmJlan~lnc <.itl<lIl C::\f"!!>

an {'xc' II. nt Id·;J, (f "-ll' I I ·nrall(·(·

u( Ihe On' LIll.•··' \\". r. in ,~ .... ram
OilS :\loJaH Ith iilnkl'. It II< !". \dom
thai Iht' lakt· t"l em"';l'd \\ Ih UD)'
('ol1!'hll'l;tll)(' lI>llh or ",ltlr.

lilly. n thrnllch tlll' hnl(O In thf' hoftom
o( hi.... PIll ('11 n lul.llI r IIr II llhpr
J,.:.lj:kf"l. ;tnuth r \\n",h"r :LIlli 11111. Till'"

'" I!I afford a mp.m~ til fil!'II'1l Ihp lil\hafl
lIchl ;n hut'um. F.ll Iht· I Pllri lalt: ..
a "i~'p or ... Irilp-l.ll!'l I ~·In( h I r :!.
il rh,.. !- \\ \ll .... lin,l 1{'11" "IUll!!.h 'tl'och
lcro!'!'! tcl~'. fU'll 11Itnln.,.: ell'''' I 1\\')
In<'ill II lilt C,le h {'nli n f:'ll':h n III ~hl.

of k,"': ])r:1l '1 ~~·llHh holl' In lil.

('I'ul"r In hn1l.1 110" .... 11 (L b!('Il"t') II
lIll' Iup. \lult' ,II" h ..... w'lh l'I' ',.
hnlf.'!'i il:~ c'I"", Il 'h. hlll'I)'u t:l.
h '(I' \\111 l 'Imil ,rln:.. Ih 1n

'1 1111 dl~UI1U: 1l1'IUt II' "11 II. ,. r
Cllm" H Ijre e.r l-.I J!••\nd c;, I ~ II: • I

1 in('h Ill11 _ 1,ladn~ (hi' lon~· OJW'l

dlrHlh Olll'o!';lte c31'h utJlf-'r lind t,,"'!Ct:>

t:ach OUl' wilh a \\',re as shu"'n la
cu!. Take a 1)le("I' or :!-Inch IJilw abo'lt
fh'c «,'t I()n~, plu'l: on" ('lid Itb wood
and Cllr Il slot In tf e IIIV'" 1,.('11
wldp h)' IhrPf' lu('ht.'8 Ion,. .·llhin
f h:hl l'lrh{'s or lhp l.jlJ_I':Pd ..n.' P1ac
this till"" 80 that Ib maklnlt f'acb
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INYQ COUNTY.

The Rhyolite Herald sa~'s: HODlN

'''ilson, g-t'ncrn.1 manager of thc Kenne'
Wond(:I" brought in the biggpst denn
up this Wll'?k ever' madt' in the hlston'
of the propert)·. Thcl'c were tw~
bars wcigldng- flit told 775 ounces and
valueci nt $l".flOO. TIIC'r were d~pos
!ted In the Fl'st National Banl~ of
nhyolit:lo for ·trallsmissiofl to the
mint. The bUllion reIlI'OSli.'ills a fllll of
2~ mill day~.

It is reported that a new tunnel on
the K{"alle \Vonder hat> disC' lased 18

; i teet ot quartz, the lowest assay on
wbIch shows values ot $75 to the

~ ton. It is not claimed tbat the ore

averages $76 across ]8 .feet, as au'
average samJlHng has not bee·" madt'o
but the lowest of the several tisf:ia\'~'~
so tar takcn shows valucs or tbls ~x.
tent.

'1-/1-°'1

MARIPOSA COUNTY.

Thc:\larillosa Gaz('Ut' sal'S the:
Dusc'} IlrothC'rs at Whltla('k iHI\'C r·
l:imall forcc of minen; Pllllllored nt the
Farmcr's Hope mine. and 01'(' Is Lf>·
Ing exlrllC('d in sufficient quantities
to keep theh' flw' sta.mp mill In con·
slunt opcratlon.

KERN COUNTY.

Thc Handsbul'g' i\lincr sal's: Tht:!
La Crosse mine ha~ Ihe m3l'hln(lry in·
stalled and in Ol)?rativn. Ther arC'
workin~ doubie shin in the de!','
~haH with two lIl11chinp lll'i1t!'. Thpr
soon cxpC"ct to hi\\'e a boarding; hou":('
compl ..~cd for the tlccomnloda(iun l·i

the lUen cllllllor~'1.1 tlU this \'i.llual>k
property,

-----

The nfshop Register' says: The
latesl news (rolll the Casa Diablo is

that finc or~ has h~en struck in both
win'lcs and that tho ore bodies are
of a g~od size, ::\11'. Reaie is in char~~'
o( the underground work, and is In.·
troducing n syst~Ul of mining thal ts~

alre.3dl' t>howing fine results. lm
provomcnts have heen made in tbe
mill. That these changes. are bene
ficial Is shown b}' the 71 pH ceDt tie
ing rccoyered on the plates. It is.
expected' that when the- sHmeg'
are separated percoJatloI!. througo_
the sand will be much Quicker. 'fhe
concentrates ha\'p been tested, .and It
was found that bl' fine crushing lhe~'

can be cyanided without roasting.

I
The companl' will install a tube mlil.
1>0 that concentrates can be r~ducl!d

at the mlnc.
At pl'csent onh' such orcs are

mined tIS make litlh~ siillle~, "'hii~

this gives a Iimitt'd field to worl.;, i!lo,

It however, ]lI'C\'I-nts 10ssE's ~ hh:h
wili be e!lmi~la!('(l ·.\·h~:l ~!i:-:'lC tr~·I~·

mCllt takes plll(!C,

As soon as tlu' compressor is in
staJl?d the remaining ",,,Ins on tht;i
IJal"t o( the }ll"Ollerl)' can be cut in
three months. Drifts nnd raisE'S on
the same territory call be tinish{'d in
allout the same timC'. Ther2 Is 3.

change in the Dawn of Hope winze. it
losing its clay('r charn.cter, and 3S'

sumlng- a brown coiol'. whkh in the
Casa Diablo orcs Js an indication
of rich ore. Some of Ihe sulphidc on',
bodies which O<'l"'ur OCCn.!"iOTll'l}t~ "~1"

high.

['. /4

~.- ...

CALIFORNIA.

'f- [: /',
~Septer'nbel' 19, .1908. :1,

The Randsburg Miner says: Th~

old Ccrl'O Gordo mine Is working a
Kood forc~ of mincrs, and i~ COII
structlng a tramway fnjm lhe prop.
erty to Its smelter at Keel :?r, a dis.
tance of three mlles, Ext(!nslve reo
~ail'S have UP.Cll mnde at the smelter,
and the pl:U1t wlli soon be ready for
operations.

I

j

I
I
I

J
I
!

p. Ii.![Septer::,t-er 5, 19~8,

INYO COUNTY.
(Silecial CO!T{'spOlldpncCl),

KEEL}O~R, Aug, 26,-Minlug abuut
here 2.nd at Darwill is acth'e. and
prospectors ,Ire at wOl'k nolwllhsland·
lng the beat. The old slag dHm,,~

have afforded a pretty good mine when
nothing better offered, n~ ther have
becn sorted O\'CI' several times, and
a g1'eat deal of mone)' made out of
them. The old company is rcported
to havc taken out millions of dol1a1'~

in gold,' Ipad and sll\·er. 'fhe 'l'ar::.e
mine, near Darwin, is down GOO teet
and producing a good gradc of copper
::;ilv(;J'-leatl me. 'ihe go"ld·he~lI·lng

veins in thc Caso range are attracting
cou'siderable attention, hnd the mining
industry aLout here lool~~ decid€,fllv
health}'.

• SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.
Homer \Viison, super.lntendent of

the Keane \\'olldf'r mine in Death·
Valier. reports thc t.ibogcst strike in
the history or thc mine. Mr, Wilson
says that a new tunnel has discio~ed

18 feet of quartz, the lowest of (he
several assays so far taken shows
value to this extt'nL 'l'hc orIginal
work.illgs, 3Ul)1,lenwnted by the strik·
ing of ore in a tunnel farther down
the blJl, gave the Keane Wonder the
largest ore reservcs ot any property
alont; Ule Nevada·CalHornia border,
the several shoots of are extending
along the mounta.in side fol' a length
of 700 feet.

But 'mo-;; attention has becn Ilaid to
ore extending along the lOuuntnin side
for a length of 700 feet.

Dut little attention has becn paid
to Ihe l1umerous othcr outcrop.s of
quartz on the Keane Wonde., but wilh
in the past two weeks rich ore has
been oxposed br running a short
cross·cut into the bill at a I)oint 200
feet north of thc nonh end or the old
workings.

The outcrop showed fall' value, and
acter driving u. iew feet the quartz
was encountered, Thc iWpOrtanco of
the fillet is in tho f::lct that thc :cdge
is not a blanke.t. like the other ore
bodies opened in the 11l'Ollerty, but ap·
parenUy is dipping into the hill at an
angle of about 6G dogrees, It Is abLlut
laO feet Jowcr than the ore workings.
A track has been laid around the side
of tJie hill, about GOO feet lower than
tbe sldo or tho htll, about 600 tcct to
the old chute. Mr. Wilson sal'S thcy
were able to J:'un three tull 2-1·hour
days in succession, which has not b('en
po~slble for months. The heads are
runnIng close to $25 n tou,

CALIFORNIA.
1'1-5-,)'i.
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INYO COUNTY.

Bishop, Oct. lO.-The 10-M•• 1ll11 mil!
al tile Skidoo millc, oWllcd Ilr r:. A.
j\lontgoruery or Los Angeles, is cn.$b .
.Iug JO tOllS of ore daily which it iii
claimed mill,; better than ~2;) a tun.
There are about 300 people in camll
all of whom al"e cmj)]oycd in une war
or another. X.

The Hhyolite. ~e\'ad3.. Herald sa}"s
Homer Wilsou broughl In auothcr
gold brick' Monda): from the Keane
\\·oudel'. The brick weighed about
GOO ounces and was estilllated to be
worth between $9000 and $10,O(;(). This
was the second bar of bullion frolD
the September nm, which totalled
<tboul $13.000 in buillon.

'flle Dullfrog )liner says, a sufficient ~ ....
S\lllply o[ water has been sccur~d by
llio K('8np WODder to rue the ml:i ful:
lime, whIch will ma.terially increase '-the ]l]"oductlon of the mine. HH.herto
the company has had to COrill"lld ullb
:l. .\\':tter shortage, rendering it im
possible to run the 2G-slamll mill full :::

"General Hilling Ne~ls"

American Mining Review
Anl1eresr, Oct 17, 190r

, p, 14

'ime.
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.~~ne(,ill Mining ews
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CALIFORNIA,

Inyo County.

It Is rel)QrlC'd thaI,. lIomer Wilson.
J\lanngel' of the Kenno Wondc-f mine
nf'flr Hhyolite, In the Dca.th ValIer re
t1on, bas ad\"!sod hi~ company to
('(!uip the property with a cyanide
)JI3.1I1 of 200 tons daily capacity,

It is saM cxtenslH' milling opera
IlollS ha,"c beoen held in check by la('k

cf water. but it Is though sUfficlcnt
....·aler Is &\'allabla for a. plant of the
calJaclly stated.

Kern County.
The Randsburg Miner says the Cali

fornia a~d Ne\'ada road is making
wonderful prol;'rcss. The t rack I;;
Kr:Hled beyond lunlan ",;ells on the
6trq;c road to Keller or fully hal[ of
the whole distance. The rails arc
down within six mll<-s of Indian WE'lIs
and lar~(' gangs of me-II arc at work
in different Il]&ces.

The last grading camp or the one
tartherst out, is eight miles beyond
Indi:ln wells and prewitt & R3nkin
h:J.w~ blljlt a new house and a fine harn
and, put in a larg-e cement reservoir
Rnd arc furnishing thl" grading: carnl'S
wilh h entr-fh'e dollars worth ot Wl~

tf'r per day.

The wOrk of laying track ou the

t:.pur In Red Hock cauyon wus beg-un
last Sat.llrday. This runs up bout
nino mllcs and ends in Dove Sjlrlng
canyon about half a mi!(' abon> (tc
st;"l/:;(> road. Here will be locall'd one
of til(' lnl'bC'st C<!.!llllS aliJof.: the llll~

of the af]ucduct.

San Bernardino County,

CDl A, ."\0". 14. I S!lCcial Con'c~,

llOndcnce). 'rhe Standard mines ha"e
recently shil)lled Hi carloads of arc
(ne'arliT GUO tons), a\-c>ra~il1~ 11 pCI'

CPIlt. Coppf'r, and $15 llf'r (on gold and
slln'r. This OIC went to Salt Lake'.
Anofher carload of Ore is I'cady for
shijlmC'llt. \\"ilUnms & DrapCf madc
a tri:ll shipment of one ton of me
frol/\ a l(>a~e on the ~les('al mill('s,

whic'h returned $107.S2, chiefly silvC'l",
with 3.5 (leI' ('enL lead. In the IIP1)('f

old wOI'I;:iIl~ IhC'y cut a streak of or.:=
nm!!lng :;!In~r. H50 ounc~s; gold,
~8~.40 and kad 30 )lCr ccnl. Several
r.:;ad:s of lhls class of are were obtain
ed and nllW awaits shlplllf'nt. An
other U1C'dillnl J;"rade. shljllJl~ot has
beC'n sem to Salt Lake. 'rhc lessees
are neg-ollating with i\ew York capl
tallsts fol' the transfel' of Ihe lease
as, lacking c:lpit ..d, they are tlll:\ble to
make a lll'Ofit from t.h.e lower grade of
are.

),11'. Ernest H. Grepne, of SoIL Lakf'.
hns COllll1lC'IlCE"<1 worl. on the Hamburg
grOllp of tungstc"1) claims, owned by
.:'ItC'ssrs. Williams and othel'S. :\11'.
GI'(C'ne has a150 taken an option on
Ih(' Knl~l~all group 01 tung-sH'U <.'ialms,

the Kin~ Hint silH'r claims, and the
Straight Trail cOlq:cr claim, alJ ownf'd
by .\I('ssrs. DralleI', Lampen and \\'i1.
Iiams. A 25-foot Sh:lfl Oll (he Krack
an claim shows wolframlti! mixed with
iron oxide. Tile H?ln measures ~ If.!
fecr In width at tlw hotwm of the
shn.fl, :.mrl bOlo; clean walls, "itil good
indications for continuing in dC'pth.

'fhe Copp('r, G<>!d :~!ld ~i"',",r ),lil1lng
COlllIJn.nr iii ollC'rating n. mil(' wesl or
lhe Ore<'IlC camp on n. tUfll-{stcn·iJcc\l·,
iug yt'>in. One shafL duwn 12 feet has
II:-GducC'd twe !ens cf ore-\\"f1}iPfll!ff'
:md ~l:h('(>lit{,. Sc\'eral othei: sh~!low

shn.({:i and cutS along th(' yt:lu. sho'.v
hi~h-gTad(' Orc. A 2% Inch slIocak is
60lid wolfrallillp. It is the intenllon
to sink t1lrl'e shafts to a df'llth of 2u;)
feet ali thl:;; prollc-rtr.

.oj he Burkel ~ruulel~ ha, e .5lm~ J.

shn.ft 1] i) fl·C't on ore !'ald to assay $8

to P2 gold, with a hl~h'r:rade s:trpnk
rU!l:llng 0""1' $;:)0. III !Oomf' of the
hematite wll'(' goM fll::ly 1lC" ~ceu.

The Ca~a Grand~ mine has a sh:"tft
dowll 1G5 rl';.-t with good ore In the
hlltlom.

The \al(':,,1 addition to the metropoll,
tnn ;"It:y ~t Ciln:l l~ an 9.ul()-:an~E't IInC",

which COU\'C'}S lIlCi:>(·I.g:lTS from town
to any of thp surl'oUl1l1l11f;- mine3. A.


